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Abstract 

Plant-pollinator interactions figure as key elements promoting the natural 

regeneration of terrestrial vegetation, as most plants depend on animals to transfer their 

gametes between flowers and produce seeds.  Bees are the most common pollinators of 

plants and their interactions with flowers have served as model systems for the study of 

specialized mutualisms since Darwin‟s time.  While most plants offer nectar as a reward 

and attract a variety of floral visitors, others produce distinctive types of resources which 

are sought by particular groups of pollinators. Such associations may involve 

specialization at the morphological, behavioral, or physiological levels and are especially 

common in tropical habitats.  The interactions between oil-producing flowers of 

Neotropical Malpighiaceae and oil-collecting bees are an example of a specialized 

mutualism in which plants offer lipids to attract pollinators that use the resource to build 

nest cells and feed their offspring.  Although several studies have focused on specialized 

pollination at the species level, their effects on the organization of tropical communities 
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remain largely unexplored.  This dissertation aims to help fill this gap through an analysis 

of the mechanisms of pollinator partitioning in multi-species assemblages of specialists 

as well as a study of the organization of communities in which they occur.    

The motivation for pursuing the study of specialized interactions using 

Neotropical species of Malpighiaceae as a model system is outlined in the first chapter.  

In Chapter 2, I present an evaluation of the structural properties of a plant-pollinator 

community from the Cerrado, a seasonal ecosystem that hosts a large diversity of oil 

flowers. The third chapter analyzes pollinator partitioning and reproductive strategies 

promoting the coexistence of closely related Malpighiaceae.  A possible outcome for the 

selective pressures imposed by the coexistence of specialists is presented in Chapter 4 by 

a case study providing evidence for a shift from specialized to generalized pollination in a 

Neotropical Malpighiaceae species.  The last chapter includes reports of active floral oil 

foraging by males of Tetrapedia and a description of an oil storage structure without 

precedence among bees and unique to males of this genus suggesting that floral oils may 

also play a role in bees mating systems. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction1 

Species interactions, important parts of all ecosystems, are considered to have a 

major influence on the origin and maintenance of biodiversity (Ehrlich and Raven 1964).  

Therefore, ecological and evolutionary aspects of species interactions figure as major 

topics in studies concerned with factors affecting composition, structure, and stability of 

natural communities (Pascual and Dunne 2006).  Species relationships range from 

antagonistic, in which only one species benefits from the interaction (e.g., predator-prey), 

to mutualistic in which mutual fitness benefits are obtained by both species involved 

(e.g., plant-pollinator).  Studies that analyze species interactions at the community level 

(e.g., food webs, plant-pollinator networks, plant-herbivore webs) indicate that different 

types of interactions lead to communities with distinct organization and structural 

properties (Lewinsohn et al. 2005, Dunne 2006, Pascual and Dunne 2006, Bascompte and 

Jordano 2007).   

Pollination figures as one important type of mutualism and it is characterized by 

the production of floral resources that are used for feeding and reproduction by animals, 

which in turn contribute to plant reproduction by serving as vectors of pollen while 

collecting resources (Sprengel 1793, Real 1983).  Recent estimates indicate that circa 

87% of all known flowering plants are facultatively or obligately dependent on animals 

for reproduction (Ollerton et al. 2011). Many groups of animals receive some of their 

adult nutrition from flowers while a few, like the bees, have life histories based nearly 

entirely on floral resources (Kevan and Baker 1983).  Any of the animal groups which 

acquire floral resources from plants may function as pollinators, but bees seem to be the 

most common pollinators of terrestrial plants (Kearns et al. 1998, Kevan and Imperatriz-

Fonseca 2002). 

                                                 
1 Portions of this chapter have been published in: Cappellari, S. C. 2011. Plant-pollinator interactions and 

their relevance for conservation of the Cerrado vegetation in the Reserva Ecológica of IBGE. in M. C. L. 

Brito, ed. Reserva Ecológica do IBGE: Biodiversidade Terrestre, vol. 1, Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e 

Estatística press, Brasilia. 
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The interaction between plants and their pollinators is thought to be one important 

factor that influenced the diversification of flowering plants (Stebbins 1970, Pellmyr 

1992, Kay and Sargent 2009).  In fact, some of the most diverse groups of angiosperms 

(e.g., Orchidaceae, Fabaceae, Rubiaceae) are biotically pollinated (Dodd et al. 1999).  

Plant-pollinator interactions range from highly specialized to highly generalized spanning 

a continuum in which both extremes are rare (Johnson and Steiner 2000).  The level of 

specialization in plant-pollinator interactions can be evaluated from two perspectives: 

ecological and evolutionary.  Ecological specialization is a term borrowed from food web 

studies and it is used to classify plants or pollinators within communities based on the 

total number of partners with which they interact (Armbruster 2006).  Thus, ecologically 

specialized species tend to interact with a few other species while ecologically 

generalized species interact with many.  On the other hand, evolutionary specialization 

refers to morphological, physiological, and/or behavioral traits found in plants and 

animals that are attributed to selection exerted by certain groups of animals on floral 

phenotype and vice-versa (Aigner 2001, Fenster et al. 2004, Armbruster 2006).  The 

correspondence between ecological and evolutionary specialization in pollination systems 

is not well understood.  However, some studies suggest that fluctuation in pollinator 

populations and competition may lead to lower levels of ecological specialization than 

those expected based on traits that indicate phenotypic specialization (Gottsberger 1986, 

Waser et al. 1996) while others indicate that phenotypically generalized plants may be 

quite ecologically specialized (Niemirski and Zych 2011). 

For plants, the evolution of specialized pollination systems has been associated 

with increased pollination efficiency (Stebbins 1970, Johnson and Steiner 2000).  For 

instance, flowers of species involved in a specific pollination syndrome tend to have 

complex morphology which improves precision of pollen placement on pollinators‟ body 

as well as its deposition on the stigmatic surface of flowers, and increased specialization 

by pollinators on particular floral morphology may prevent interspecific visits and 

promote floral constancy (Fenster et al. 2004).  Nonetheless, increased specialization can 
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also lead to high vulnerability to extinction by species that interact with a restricted 

portion of pollinating agents of a given community.  Conversely, plants involved in less 

specialized systems tend to have simple floral morphology and attract a large array of 

potential pollinators (Waser et al. 1996).  Imprecise pollen placement, high levels of 

interspecific pollen transfer, and waste of male gametes figure as some potential 

disadvantages associated with more generalized pollination systems.  Therefore, trade-

offs are expected for interactions involving different levels of specialization in 

pollination.     

For many species, especially those found in tropical regions, the advantages of 

becoming phenotypically specialized seem to have outweighted, as it is illustrated by the 

large number of angiosperms involved in pollination syndromes (Faegri and van der Pijl 

1979, Johnson and Steiner 2000, Fenster et al. 2004).  Pollination syndromes refer to 

combination of convergent traits found in flowers of unrelated plant lineages that indicate 

pollination by a restricted functional group of animals (e.g., birds, moths, butterflies, etc.) 

(Faegri and van der Pijl 1979, Fenster et al. 2004).  Some examples of pollination 

syndromes are plants pollinated by sphingid moths that tend to have white flowers, with 

narrow corolla tubes (Sphingophily); bird pollinated plants that have reddish-orange, 

tubular flowers (Ornithophily); and bat-pollinated plants (Chiropterophily) often have 

brush like morphology, nocturnal anthesis, and diluted nectar  which require bats to visit 

several plants in order to gather enough resources (Faegri and van der Pijl 1979).  Within 

bee pollinated plants (melittophily), several types of pollination syndromes have been 

recognized (e.g., buzz pollination of flowers with poricidal anthers, perfume flowers 

pollinated by male orchid bees, etc.) with an especially large diversity of syndromes 

found in Neotropical region (Kevan and Baker 1983, Fenster et al. 2004). Such variety of 

pollination syndromes provides an excellent opportunity to study the evolutionary and 

ecological outcomes of specialization at the species and community levels.    

One important association between the Neotropical flora and fauna are oil 

producing flowers and oil-collecting bees which constitute a specialized type of 
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pollination system known as the „oil flower pollination syndrome‟ (Vogel 1974).  

Although this type of specialized pollination evolved independently in eleven families of 

angiosperms found in most biogeographic regions of the world, it is predominantly found 

within Neotropical members of Malpighiaceae (Buchmann 1987, Renner and Schaefer 

2010, Gaglianone et al. 2011).  The Malpighiaceae is a medium sized family with a 

disjunctive geographic distribution: while 85% (~ 1,100 spp.) of all species in the family 

occur in the Neotropical region, another 150 species occur in tropical habitats of Southern 

and Eastern Africa, mainly in Madagascar, as well as Southeastern Asia (Anderson 1990, 

Davis et al. 2002, Davis et al. 2004).  Neotropical species of the family produce floral 

oils as their main reward to attract pollinators and do not produce nectar (Simpson and 

Neff 1983, Buchmann 1987).  The oils are produced in specialized glands known as 

„elaiophores‟ which are located on the floral sepals, underneath the floral whorl (Vogel 

1974).   

In the Neotropical region, circa 400 bee species from three restricted tribes are 

known to collect floral oils (Apinae: Centridini, Tapinotaspidini, and Tetrapediini) (Neff 

and Simpson 1981, Michener 2000, Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2007, Renner and Schaefer 

2010, Gaglianone et al. 2011).  Oil-collecting bees are solitary, and nest in pre-existing 

wood cavities or in the ground.  These bees display specialized structures, which 

resemble arrays of fine combs, located on their fore and, sometimes, middle legs, which 

have no other obvious use than the collection of floral oils (Neff and Simpson 1981, 

Roig-Alsina 1997, Cocucci et al. 2000).  Floral oils are used by female oil-collecting bees 

for two major purposes: larval provisioning and nest construction (Neff and Simpson 

1981, Vogel 1988).   

Although Malpighiaceae flowers tend to receive visits by a large array of oil-

collecting bees, species belonging to the genera Centris, Epicharis, and Monoeca are 

thought to be their effective pollinators (Neff and Simpson 1981, Vogel 1988, Machado 

2004, Sigrist and Sazima 2004, Gaglianone 2005).  The difference in pollination 

efficiency by species of these genera in comparison to other oil-collecting genera is 
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mainly attributed to their size and oil foraging behavior on flowers.  When collecting oils 

on Malpighiaceae flowers, Centris, Epicharis, and Monoeca bees land on the top of 

flowers touching the reproductive parts with the ventral side of their bodies (Vogel 1988).  

These bees use their mandibles to hold onto the floral flag petal (a differentiated petal) 

for support while their fore and middle legs are stretched underneath the flower to reach 

the elaiophores located on the dorsal surfaces of the sepals (Vogel 1974).  Other 

Neotropical oil-collecting bees such as most Tapinotaspidini and Tetrapediini tend to be 

small bodied, and their legs are too short to reach the elaiophores if they perch on top of 

Malpighiaceae flowers (Neff and Simpson 1981).  Because these bees tend to behave as 

oil thieves and do not contact floral reproductive parts while foraging for oils they are not 

considered reliable pollinators of malpigh flowers (Neff and Simpson 1981, Alves-dos-

Santos et al. 2007).  

The relationship between Malpighiaceae flowers and oil-collecting bees is 

thought to have influenced floral morphology and diversification rates of the family since 

its origin ~ 64 Mya (Davis et al. 2002, Davis and Anderson 2010, Zhang et al. 2010).  In 

fact, oil production was found to be an ancient trait in flowers of Malpighiaceae as it is 

indicated by compressed fossils from the Mid-Eocene found in Tennessee in which oil 

producing glands can be recognized (Taylor and Crepet 1988).  The influence of 

pollinators on Malpighiaceae floral display is furthermore illustrated by comparative 

studies of the morphology between lineages that occur within the range of oil-collecting 

bees in the Neotropical region and those that have dispersed to areas outside their range 

(e.g., Africa, Asia).  While Neotropical species of the family tend to be characterized by a 

conserved floral morphology and the production of floral oils, Old World lineages tend to 

lose oil production with pollen becoming their major resource for pollinators (Anderson 

1979).  Moreover, the predominant bilateral symmetry of flowers found in lineages 

within the Neotropics is no longer found among species that dispersed to the Old World 

(Zhang et al. 2010).  Thus, plant-pollinator interactions within this family provide an 
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excellent model system for the study of effects associated with specialization and lack of 

specialized interactions.   

Within the Neotropical region, the Brazilian Cerrado is a hotspot of 

Malpighiaceae and oil-collecting bee diversity and presents ideal conditions for the goals 

of this study, which focused on the effects of specialization on community structure and 

stability as well as the evaluation of niche overlap between sympatric specialists that 

belong to closely related malpigh lineages.  In Chapter 2, I characterize a plant-pollinator 

community from the Cerrado in which a large diversity of Malpighiaceae is found and 

use network theory to evaluate the structural properties of this community.  Two major 

results emerged from this study: first, Cerrado plant-pollinator communities are highly 

seasonal and few interactions are shared between the dry and the wet seasons; second, 

evolutionary specialized, oil-producing Malpighiaceae as well as oil-collecting bees 

figure among ecological generalists represent important elements of the analyzed 

community.  These results indicate that the level of redundancy in plant-pollinator 

interactions may be lower in highly seasonal systems.  In addition, the data indicates that 

phenotypic specialization does not necessarily translate into ecological specialization and 

specialized species, such as oil-producing Malpighiaceae and oil-collecting bees that 

figure as keystone mutualists of the communities in which they occur (Gilbert 1980).   

In Chapter 3, pollination niche overlap was evaluated for species of 

Malpighiaceae that occur in sympatry.  Studies on pollination niches predict that the 

coexistence of closely related, biotically pollinated species in sympatry will be largely 

restricted by their ability to minimize overlap or evolve strategies to share pollinators 

without compromising reproduction (Grant 1949, Levin 1970, Gentry 1974, 1994).  To 

identify which mechanisms promote the coexistence of Malpighiaceae within a habitat, I 

tested the mechanisms of floral isolation proposed by Grant (1949) and collected data on 

flowering phenology, breeding system, plant habit, spatial distribution, floral rewards, 

pollinator spectrum, and their visitation frequency to different species of congeners.  

Results indicate that niche overlap is minimized by most congeners by temporal and 
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ethological mechanisms that promote floral isolation of closely related species (sensu 

Grant 1949, 1994).  For most of the genera observed, a staggered pattern of flowering 

with non-overlapping periods of highest flower production (flowering peaks) could be 

recognized.  Overall, high overlap in phenology between congeneric species was 

contrasted by no or little overlap in pollinators and vice-versa.  Furthermore, pollinators 

shared by congeners were observed to visit shared floral hosts at different frequencies.   

Overall, these studies indicate that the coexistence of specialized Malpighiaceae in the 

Cerrado may be promoted by a combination of temporal and ethological isolation 

mechanisms that prevent or minimize interspecific pollen transfer among closely related 

species.  

In Chapter 4, I present a case study of the possible evolutionary outcomes 

associated the sympatric occurrence of specialists in a given habitat.  This chapter was 

published as an article in Annals of Botany (Cappellari et al. 2011) and presents a case of 

a shift from oil-collecting bee pollination to pollen-collecting bee pollination system in 

Pterandra pyroidea, a species of Malpighiaceae found at the Cerrado field site.  Using a 

combination of data on flowering phenology, breeding system, pollinators, visitation 

frequency, and chemistry of floral oils, my collaborators and I provide evidence that this 

species is going through a transition in its‟ pollination system.  A pollination shift of this 

kind had hitherto only been inferred for oil flowers of Malpighiaceae and other families 

that have dispersed to regions outside the distributional range of oil-collecting bees 

(Vogel 1974, Molau 1988, Sérsic and Cocucci 1996, Sérsic 2004).  In addition, this study 

indicates that specialization does not necessarily represent an evolutionary dead end even 

though shifts from specialized to generalized pollination systems are not commonly 

observed (Armbruster and Baldwin 1998).     

While spending over 400 hours observing visitors of Malpighiaceae, I was able to 

study oil foraging behavior by males of species in the genus Tetrapedia.  Although oil 

foraging by male bees had been suggested by other authors through scattered 

observations (Cocucci 1991, Singer and Cocucci 1999, Rasmussen and Olesen 2000, 
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Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2002, Aguiar and Melo 2009), details on this behavior were not 

available in the literature.  Male oil-collecting behavior is remarkable, as floral oils are 

known to be used for nest construction and/or larval feeding both tasks performed 

exclusively by females of oil-collecting bee groups.  Nonetheless, in Chapter 5 my 

collaborators and I provide evidence that males of Tetrapedia actively collect oils from 

Malpighiaceae flowers.  Furthermore, we show that in addition to having an oil-collecting 

apparatus identical to that of females, males of Tetrapedia display a unique structure 

formed by branched hairs located on the dorsal of their metasoma, that we call the “tergal 

brush,” in which collected oils are stored.  Such structures are not found among females 

of this genus and they are unique among male bees.  Based on behavioral observations 

made at different sites within the Cerrado, we conclude that male oil collection is a 

widespread behavior in species of the genus Tetrapedia, and it may be used for mating 

purposes in a system similar to that known for male orchid bees. This chapter is being 

published in an upcoming issue of the journal Apidologie (Cappellari et al. in press).  
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Chapter 2: Effects of Seasonal Dynamics on the Structure and 

Robustness of a Tropical Plant-Pollinator Community 

 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

Species interactions range from antagonistic (e.g., predator-prey, plant-herbivore) 

to mutualistic (e.g., plant-pollinator, seed dispersing animals) and figure as an essential 

element of natural communities.  Studies of species relationships and their contribution to 

shaping the structure of communities are critical to understand factors promoting stability 

and persistence of natural systems (Dunne et al. 2002a, Bascompte et al. 2003, 

Lewinsohn et al. 2005, Bascompte et al. 2006, Dunne 2006, Martinez et al. 2006, Kaiser-

Bunbury et al. 2010).  Similar to food webs, applying network theory to the study of 

plant-pollinator interactions has enabled the analysis of bitrophic communities as 

“pollination networks” which can be characterized (quantitatively or qualitatively) based 

on structural properties associated with their composition and types of interactions 

(Bascompte and Jordano 2007).  In a pollination network, plants and pollinators are 

represented by nodes which are linked when interaction between them is recorded 

(Bascompte and Jordano 2007).  This approach has revealed structural features that are 

remarkably widespread across plant-pollinator communities (Jordano et al. 2003).  The 

combination of network analysis and ecological modeling has improved methods to 

access factors associated with the stability and robustness of plant-pollinator communities 

(Olesen and Jordano 2002, Jordano et al. 2003, Memmott et al. 2004).   

Different perspectives have been pursued in the investigation of the influences 

exerted by biotic and abiotic factors on the structural properties and robustness of 

pollination networks.  These have include species interaction strength (Blüthgen et al. 

2007), interaction specialization levels (Jordano et al. 2003, Vázquez and Aizen 2004, 

Bascompte et al. 2006), spatio-temporal dynamics (Lundgren and Olesen 2005, Basilio et 
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al. 2006, Medan et al. 2006, Alarcón et al. 2008, Olesen et al. 2008, Petanidou et al. 

2008, Dupont et al. 2009), trait complementarity (Stang et al. 2006, Stang et al. 2009), 

presence of invasive species (Kaiser-Bunbury et al. 2009), and evolutionary history 

(Rezende et al. 2007), among others.  Although seasonality figures as one of the major 

abiotic elements likely to affect the assemblage of terrestrial communities, few studies 

have directly analyzed the influence of seasonality on the evaluation of structural 

properties associated with plant-pollinator webs (Lundgren and Olesen 2005, Basilio et 

al. 2006, Medan et al. 2006) none of which focused on tropical communities.  However, 

seasonal information about species interactions is critical as the phenology and activity 

period of plants and animals are tuned to local climatic regimes (Gentry 1974b, Heithaus 

1979, Rathcke and Lacey 1985, Bawa 1990, Roubik 1992).  The relevance of seasonality 

to understand the organization of plant-pollinator communities may be especially critical 

for the characterization of year-long active, tropical and subtropical communities (Basilio 

et al. 2006).   

Currently, the structural characterization of pollination networks tends to be based 

on cumulative lists of species interactions that do not account for differences in plant 

species flowering or pollinator activity periods (Bascompte et al. 2003, Olesen et al. 

2007).  This approach, as already outlined by other authors (Basilio et al. 2006), is 

problematic because it relies on the premise that all species are constantly available for 

interactions within the community hence the network structure inferred from such data 

may overestimate the level of redundancy in partner “use” between species.  

Furthermore, the interdependency between species may be underestimated by this 

approach resulting in biased estimates of community resilience and robustness (Medan et 

al. 2006).  For instance, pollinators that have long activity periods may visit a large 

number of floral hosts throughout the year but differences in flowering phenology can 

restrict the number of available plant partners at specific time windows.   

Here, we investigated the effects of seasonality on the structural properties of two 

tropical networks and estimate their relevance by conducting robustness tests.  Our model 
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systems are two taxonomically well-resolved pollination networks from the Brazilian 

Cerrado, a tropical, seasonal ecosystem.  The Cerrado is characterized by a year-round 

plant-pollinator activity (Oliveira and Gibbs 2002), defined seasons (wet and dry), and 

high diversity of angiosperms (Eiten 1972, Myers et al. 2000, Eiten 2001, Gottsberger 

and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006a).  Pollination by bees (melittophily) figures as the 

most common type of plant-pollinator association although other pollination modes (e.g., 

by birds, moths, etc.) are also represented in Cerrado plant-pollinator communities 

(Oliveira and Gibbs 2000, Oliveira et al. 2004, Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 

2006b, Consolaro et al. 2009).  We surveyed plant-pollinator interactions of a Cerrado 

community over the course of one year and used these data to characterize it as a 

pollination network according to each season. The results obtained for our data set were 

compared to those of another plant-pollinator community data set (Cerrado II) 

(Boaventura 1998) conducted in an area located nearby to determine if similar patterns 

were detected for other Cerrado communities.   

 To determine if and how seasonality affects the inference of network structural 

properties, we compared the topology of the wet and dry season networks with that of 

both seasons combined to test the following hypotheses: 

I)  Plant-pollinator species interactions of Cerrado plant-pollinator communities 

are characterized by seasonality and two distinct units (wet and dry) can be recognized 

when seasonal information about species interactions is included in the evaluation of 

network structural properties.  Climate effects influence phenological patterns of 

flowering plants and the activity period of bees.  Thus, low overlap in species interactions 

between dry and wet season is expected for the community studied. 

II)  Ecological specialization is underestimated when cumulative species 

interactions are used for structural characterization of plant-pollinator networks.  

Similar to the analytical approach used for food webs, specialization in mutualistic 

networks is accessed as the number of species associated with (i.e., interacting with) a 

given plant or pollinator species (Jordano 1987).  The predominance of specialists and 
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their tendency to interact with subsets of more generalized species exerts an important 

influence on the organization of pollination networks leading to a nested structure that 

appears to be universal to mutualistic systems, independent of their size or latitude 

(Bascompte et al. 2003, Bascompte and Jordano 2007).  The addition of seasonal 

information about species interactions to network analysis is expected to yield a different 

estimation of specialization levels within the community studied.  Thus, we predict the 

overall network generalization level to be lower in each seasonal network than compared 

to the overall network.  This expectation relies on two premises: (a) the number of 

interaction partners per species (species degree) will be lower when temporal availability 

of plant and pollinator species is used to restrict the number of possible interactions at 

any given season; and (b) the level of network specialization, measured as connectance, 

recorded for seasonal subsets, will be higher that that observed for the complete 

community. 

III) Inclusion of seasonality results in high levels of interaction dependency 

between plants and pollinators. Interaction strength (dependency) characterizes the 

relative importance of interactions between partner species in a network based on 

quantitative data of species interactions (e.g., visitation frequency).  Dependency is 

considered strong when a plant or pollinator species depends almost exclusively on one 

of its partners for pollination or resource acquisition, respectively.  Strong dependencies 

are thought to create unstable communities that are more vulnerable to external 

disturbance, as simple fluctuations in populations of species can potentially lead to the 

disappearance of their partners.  Hence the predominance of interactions with contrasting 

levels of dependency (i.e., interaction asymmetry) in pollination networks is interpreted 

as a mechanism to buffer the effects associated with external disturbance that can lead to 

species extinctions (Vázquez and Aizen 2004).  We anticipate dependency levels between 

species to be higher once seasonality data is taken into consideration which may generate 

a more symmetrical network structure than that observed for the complete community.  
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Levels of specialization, prevalence of asymmetry in species interactions, and 

nestedness are considered critical structural features promoting network stability 

(Bascompte et al. 2003, Memmott et al. 2004, Vázquez and Aizen 2004, Bascompte et al. 

2006, Bascompte and Jordano 2007).  Thus, to determine to what extent the inclusion of 

seasonality data can ultimately affect the way in which network stability is perceived and 

evaluated, we conducted species removal simulations using the complete interaction data 

set and its seasonal subsets to test if evaluations of robustness in tropical networks can be 

improved by the inclusion of seasonality data.   

 

2.2 METHODS 

Study site and climate - Plant-pollinator interactions were surveyed in the Reserva 

Ecológica do IBGE (here after „Recor‟), a protected area of Cerrado located 35 km south 

of Brasília, Brazil (15º56‟S, 47º53‟W).  The Recor comprises 1,300 ha and is part of a 

larger area (10,000 ha) of federally protected Cerrado vegetation located on top of the 

Central Plateau (planalto central) at 1,080 m ASL.  The climate of this region is classified 

as tropical savanna type (Aw) and the average annual temperature at the site is 22ºC 

(Koeppen 1931).  Generally, about 75% of the area total annual precipitation is 

concentrated from October to April (± 1 month) the period known as the wet season 

during which the highest temperatures are recorded as well.  The dry season extends from 

May to September (± 1 month), it is characterized by low precipitation and low 

temperatures, especially at night (Pereira et al. 1998, Eiten 2001, Gottsberger and 

Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006a).  The mean monthly air humidity ranges from 20% 

during the driest months (July and August) to 79% during the wet season (mean= 67%) 

(Pereira et al. 1998).  

The Cerrado vegetation is formed by a mosaic of phytophysiognomies that 

include humid, open grasslands (called Campo Limpo), shrub savannas with sparse 

occurrence of trees (Campo Sujo), savannas with predominance of trees and shrubs 
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(Cerrado sensu strictu), and closed canopy forests (Cerradão) (Eiten 2001).  The study 

plot consisted of one 8-hectare plot (200 x 400 m) of Campo Sujo vegetation.  Data on 

temperature and precipitation were provided by the IBGE (Brazilian Institute of 

Geography and Statistics) weather station located at the Recor.  During the year of 2009, 

the monthly average temperature recorded at the field station was 22.1º C (min= 17.3, 

max= 26.2 ºC, s.d.= 1.7) and average precipitation rate was 3.9 mm per month (min= 0, 

max= 45.8, s.d.= 8.2) (Fig. 2.1A).  The total annual rainfall added to 1,419 mm from 

which 90% (1,281 mm) was registered during the months that comprise the wet season 

(October-April) (Fig. 2.1B).   

 

Interaction sampling - Collecting efforts were concentrated in depicting pollination by 

bees; visitors from other groups (bats, birds, butterflies, etc.) were not included in this 

study.  Plant and pollinator species observed in the study plot were only considered part 

of the community if an interaction between them and other species was recorded.  Once a 

flowering plant species was visited by a bee, a unique identification number was assigned 

to the plant, pictures were taken, and vouchers collected for identification.  Pictures of 

each plant species were inserted into a data base of floral hosts and a miniature voucher 

was produced to facilitate identification in the field.  Plant vouchers were identified by S. 

C. Cappellari, M. C. Mamede (Botanical Institute of São Paulo), C. Proença (University 

of Brasília), and M. A. da Silva (IBGE), using comparative herbarium material and a 

checklist of angiosperms for the area (Pereira et al. 1998). 

Pollinators visiting flowers were collected using an entomological net, killed in 

individual vials containing paper embedded with ethyl acetate, and labelled with 

interaction information.  The type of resource collected by a visitor was noted for every 

interaction recorded.  Insect vouchers were identified to species level by A. J. C. Aguiar 

(University of Brasília); S. C. Cappellari; G. A. R. Melo, F. Vivallo, and D. Urban 

(Federal University of Paraná); and J. L. Neff (Central Texas Melittological Institute) 

based on reference collections and the taxonomic literature (Moure et al. 2007, Silveira et 
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al. 2002, Michener 2007).  When no species names were available for the insects 

collected or when species identity could not be securely determined, insects were 

determined to genus and a combination of morphological characters was used to classify 

individuals by morphospecies (sp. 1, sp. 2, etc.).  Insect vouchers were deposited in the 

entomological collection of the Universidade de Brasilia and the Padre Moure Collection 

at the Federal University of Paraná, Brazil.  

Plant-pollinator interactions were surveyed for one year in order to compare the 

community subsets of one full wet season period and one full dry season at the site.  

Sampling started at the beginning of the wet season in November 2008 and extended to 

October 2009.  The dry season started in May and lasted until September 2009.  From 47 

collection days (mean= 3.9 collections/month), 27 collections were carried during the wet 

season while the remaining 20 collection days covered the dry season.  During the rainy 

season, unexpected changes in weather occasionally lead to interruption in sampling 

which was resumed on the next day in the same area, and when possible, at the same 

time.  Interactions were recorded once a week for a full day (0900-1700 h) by one 

individual collector walking parallel stripes in the length of the entire plot starting on a 

different side of plot every collection day. 

 

Data analysis 

Sampling effort – The interactions recorded were used to generate bipartite matrices 

(plants species in the row and pollinator species on top of columns) for each community 

as follows: the complete data set (i.e., whole) corresponding to all, cumulative 

interactions recorded for each community independent of season; the wet season data set 

containing interactions recorded from November to April; and the dry season data set 

with all interactions recorded between May and September.  Binary matrices were 

created based on species edge lists indicating the presence (1) or absence (0) of 

interactions between the species that composed the community.  Weighted matrices 
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included the absolute frequency with which each interaction between each pair of species 

was recorded.  To determine if the sampling method applied was sufficient to quantify 

species interactions within the community studied, rarefaction curves were generated for 

the following parameters: cumulative number of species, interaction types sampled 

(links), plant and pollinator species, species degrees, network connectance, and bipartite 

connectance.  Collection days were randomized (250 times) to ensure independence of 

data point collection.  Data points were plotted using the package „graphics‟ in the R 

platform (R-Development-Core-Team 2010).  

 

 Network topological properties - The plant-pollinator community was analyzed 

considering all species interactions recorded throughout the year and compared to subsets 

of the full network that corresponded to the dry and wet seasons.  Each season was 

characterized according to species composition, the number of plant and pollinator 

species, and the number of species interactions recorded.  In addition, a „network core‟ 

was determined based on species that occurred and maintained the same interactions 

across seasons.  Interaction frequency between species was calculated as the absolute 

number of: (a) visits received by each plant species; and (b) visits made by every 

pollinator species.  The distribution of interaction frequency and visitation frequency 

between plant and pollinator species was compared between seasons by a Kolmogorov-

Smirnov test using the „Stats‟ package in the statistical platform R (R-Development-

Core-Team 2010).   

In addition, we calculated the following network parameters based on binary 

matrices of interactions for the complete network and its seasonal subsets using the 

package „Bipartite‟ (Dormann et al. 2008, Dormann and Gruber 2011) in the statistical 

platform R:   

- effective network size (ENS) indicated by the sum of plant (P) and pollinator (A) 

species recorded; 
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- potential network size (PNS) which indicates the potential number of interactions in the 

community calculated as the product of plant (P) and pollinator species (A);  

- number of interactions types observed (I) which refers to the total number of unique 

associations between species of plants and pollinators surveyed in the study; 

- mean network connectance (C= 100*I/S) by dividing the number of interactions (I) 

recorded by the total potential number of interactions of the network, and S the number of 

plant and pollinator species recorded;  

- bipartite connectance (BC) which accounts for undirected interactions is calculated as 

BC= I/(2*(S)*(S-1)) where I is the total number of species links; 

Nestedness was calculated using the measure NODF (Nestedness measure based 

on Overlap and Decreasing Fills) using ANINHADO software (Guimarães and 

Guimarães 2006, Almeida Neto et al. 2008) to determine if species with few partners 

(ecologically specialized) are more likely to interact with subsets of the species that have 

several partners (ecologically generalized) than expected by chance (Atmar and Patterson 

1993, Bascompte et al. 2003).  A network is considered nested if the interaction matrix 

analyzed displays the following properties: (a) continuous decrease in the fill of cells 

which is characterized by differences in marginal totals (i.e., species degree) between 

rows and columns from left to right and from up to bottom of the matrix is observed 

indicating that not all species have the same number of partners; and (b) paired overlap in 

the presence of recorded interactions which is displayed by coincidental fillings for rows 

and columns with lowest and highest number of partners, respectively (Almeida Neto et 

al. 2008).  Thus, a perfectly nested matrix is expected to have 50% of its cells filled on 

the upper left corner (Atmar and Patterson 1993, Almeida Neto et al. 2007, Almeida Neto 

et al. 2008).   The nestedness measures obtained for the complete network and its 

seasonal subsets were compared to those obtained by four null models with 1,000 

replications each using the ANINHADO software (Guimarães and Guimarães 2006).  

The four null models used differed in the method of matrix filling employed as follows: 

„CE‟ in which the probably of cell fills (presence of interaction) is calculated using the 
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product of species degree of each considered species pair; „ER‟ which randomly assigns 

cell fills; „COL‟ for which random assignment of cell fills is distributed among columns; 

and „LI‟ with random assignment of cell fills between rows (Guimarães and Guimarães 

2006, Almeida Neto et al. 2008).    

     

Specialization levels - In mutualistic networks, the level of ecological specialization, also 

known as species degree, is measured based on the number of interaction partners 

associated with a particular species in the community (Jordano et al. 2003, Bascompte 

and Jordano 2007).  Thus, the degree of a species is the total number of species it 

interacted with in the period or community sampled.  Most pollination networks are 

characterized by few well-connected species (generalists) while the remaining species 

tend to interact with few partners (specialists) (Jordano et al. 2003).  To determine the 

effects of season on network structure and robustness of the community studied, we 

compared levels of specialization and related measurements between the complete 

network and its seasonal subsets using binary matrices of species interactions.  Following 

other methods used for network analysis, species were considered ecologically 

generalized when their degree was one standard deviation above the mean.  Given the 

non-normal distribution of species degree, the interquartile range (IQR) was used as a 

threshold, in addition to the average species degree, to access ecological specialization at 

the network level.   

Species degree of seasonal subsets were compared to those observed in the complete 

network using a paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test (α= 0.05) in the R platform.  

The distribution of degrees per species (degree distribution) was fitted by three 

diagnostic models: exponential, power-law, and truncated power-law to determine 

potential differences in the relationship between the cumulative frequency of species 

degree among the complete network and its seasonal subsets (Jordano et al. 2003, 

Vázquez et al. 2009).  The Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values obtained were 

used to determine which model provided the best fit (i.e., with the lowest AIC) for the 
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degree distributions observed. 

 

Interaction Strength - Interaction frequency is the currency used to estimate levels of 

species dependency in pollination networks (Vázquez et al. 2005).  Thus, a weighted 

matrix of species interactions was used to quantify interdependency for each species pair 

based on their relative frequency of interactions (Bascompte et al. 2006).  The 

dependency of plant species i on pollinator species j was calculated as dij (i.e., the 

fraction of visits by pollinator j in comparison to all animal visits received by plant i).  

Similarly, the dependency of pollinator j on plant species i was calculated as dji (i.e., the 

fraction of visits to i in comparison to all plants visited by pollinator j in the community).  

Species dependencies were used to calculate the level of interaction asymmetry values for 

all plant-pollinator species pairs as proposed by Bascompte et al. (2006): AS= |dij-

dji|/max(dij-dji).  

 

Robustness analysis - Robustness of ecological networks is associated with several 

structural features which are likely to be affected by the inclusion of seasonality in the 

evaluation of network topology.   To determine if the inclusion of seasonality data into 

evaluation of network structure yielded new perspectives into, and could possibly 

improve, the robustness analyses of pollination networks studied, we performed 

simulations of species removal to access levels of secondary extinctions in the overall 

community versus each seasonal network.  Species removals were performed in three 

ways: (a) random removal; (b) preferential removal from most to least connected species 

to evaluate impact of specialist loss on community persistence; and (c) preferential 

removal from least to most connected species (Dunne et al. 2002b, Memmott et al. 2004).  

For random removal, plants and pollinator species were removed independent of their 

degree or other attributes, with this type of removal considered the null model of species 

extinction.  Preferential removal from most to least connected species simulated the 

effects associated with loss of highly connected species (high degree) in the community.  
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Robustness simulations were conducted in Matlab using a routine that follows methods 

described above (Dunne et al. 2002b, Memmott et al. 2004).   

 

Network comparisons - The results obtained for the community studied were compared 

to those of another study (here after called “Cerrado II”) that characterized the structure 

of plant-pollinator communities in a Cerrado area near our study site in Brasilia 

(Boaventura 1998).  In this study, plant-pollinator interactions of two Cerrado sensu 

strictu areas were surveyed once to twice a week by two collectors for two years (1995-

1997), using transects.  The sampling effort totalized 152 collection days over the 24 

month period (mean= 6.33 collections/month).  Each area surveyed had a predefined 

transect, 2,640 and 4,130 meters, and the areas were located 4,000 meters apart.  Over the 

period of two years, 2,290 interactions between 209 pollinator and 185 plant species were 

recorded in this community.  The data from Cerrado II were analyzed using the same 

methods used in this study to determine if the inclusion of seasonality data generated 

similar results on the evaluation of the network structure as well as the robustness of 

other Cerrado networks.  We used the same dates of our study to define wet and dry 

seasons for this data set.   

 

2.3 RESULTS 

Sampling effort and composition of the Recor community – Over the course of the 

study period, 93 species of plants and 111 species of pollinators were recorded.  A total 

of 968 pollinator visits to plants were registered between these species which constituted 

434 unique associations (links) between species of plants and pollinators.  Plant species 

surveyed belonged to 24 families with Fabaceae the family with the largest number of 

species in the area (18 spp.) (Appendix, Table A1).  Among pollinators, Apidae was the 

family with the largest number of species (n= 77) recorded, followed by Halictidae (n= 

19), Megachilidae (n= 13), Andrenidae (n= 1), and Colletidae (n=1).  Eleven species of 
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semi- or eusocial bees were collected, most of which belonged to the native stingless bees 

tribe (Meliponini).  However, the majority of species recorded were solitary bees and 

28% of all bee species recorded are known to collect floral oils (n= 32) (Appendix, Table 

A2).  Based on the rarefaction curves obtained, new species and interactions continued to 

be recorded after 45 collection days indicating that the sampling method applied captured 

only a fragment of the real community composition (Fig. 2.2).  The cumulative number 

of plant and pollinators species recorded approached saturation after the 43
rd

 collection 

day while a positive, linear relationship was observed between sampling effort and the 

number of new interactions recorded (Fig. 2.2).  Similarly, no saturation was observed in 

the average number of interaction partners for the plant and pollinator species observed 

(Fig. 2.3).  Conversely, connectance and bipartite connectance values declined 

hyperbolically with increase in sampling effort converging rapidly after the first 10 days 

of study (Fig. 2.3).   

When sampling effort was considered for each seasonal network, no saturation 

could be reached in terms of species or interaction types sampled (Figs. 2.4 and 2.5).  

While the number of plant species surveyed in the wet season approached saturation, new 

pollinators were steadily recorded with increase in sample size (Fig. 2.4).  During the dry 

season, a positive, nearly linear relationship characterized new records of plants, 

pollinators, and their interactions and the increase in sampling effort (Fig. 2.5).  

I)  Plant-pollinator species interactions of Cerrado plant-pollinator communities are 

characterized by seasonality and two distinct units (wet and dry) can be recognized when 

seasonal information about species interactions is included in the evaluation of network 

structural properties. 

The interactions recorded during the wet season encompassed 73% of all plant 

species (n= 68) and 84% (n= 94) of all pollinators recorded in the community while 47% 

(n= 44) of the overall species of plants and 45% (n= 50) of all pollinators were observed 

during the dry season (Table 2.1, Fig. 2.6).  Moreover, the number of unique interaction 
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types observed during the dry months was about 1/3 (n= 109) of those recorded in the 

wet season (n=336; Table 2.1).  Although 19 plant species and 33 pollinators were 

physically present in the two seasons, only 20 of these species were observed to interact 

with the same partners (n= 11 interactions) in both seasons (Table 2.1).  Thus, the 

network core comprised 9.8% of all species and 2.5% (n=11) of all interactions recorded 

in the community (Fig. 2.6).   

Two completely different sets of plant species ranked as ecologically generalized 

(most connected) in the wet (degree > 7) versus dry seasons (degree > 3) (Table 2.3).  

With exception of three species that ranked as most connected species (B. pauloensis, Ex. 

auropilosa, and Xylocopa sp. 1) within the dry but not in the wet season, all generalist 

pollinators present in the dry season (degree > 2) ranked as top generalists during the wet 

season as well (degree > 5; Table 2.4).  Moreover, eleven species considered top 

generalists in the wet season were not recorded during the dry season (Table 2.4).  Six 

species (C. nitens, Ep. bicolor, Ep. cockerelli, G. mombuca, M. rubricate, and S. postica) 

among the top generalists (degree > 5, n= 24) of the complete community did not rank 

among the most connected species in either of the seasonal networks (Table 2.4).  

From the 968 interactions (i.e., number of visits made by a pollinator to a plant) 

recorded during the study period, 65.2% (n= 631) were registered during the wet season.  

Although the average interaction frequency per plant species during the wet season 

(mean= 9.3 interactions recorded per plant species, s. d.= 13.1) was higher than that 

observed in the dry season (mean= 7.7, s. d.= 14.6) (Fig. 2.7), these differences were not 

significant (Kolmogorov-Smirnov‟s D= 0.177, p= 0.37, α= 0.05).  Conversely, significant 

differences were observed for the visitation frequency between pollinators recorded in 

dry months (mean= 6.7 visits observed per species, s. d.= 17.6, min=1, max= 120) and 

those registered during the wet season (mean= 6.7, s. d.= 10.4, min= 1, max= 60) (Fig. 

2.8) (D= 0.271, p= 0.02). 

The number of interactions per species of plants or pollinators was not equally 

distributed within the species occurring in either season.  Between the species flowering 
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in the wet season (n= 68), 12 taxa accounted for 61% of all interactions recorded (n= 384, 

mean= 32 interactions per species) (Table 2.5).  Among the plants observed during the 

dry season (n= 44), the interactions recorded for five plant species accounted for 58.7% 

of all interactions observed (n= 198, mean= 39.4).  Among pollinator species, 55% of all 

interactions recorded in the wet season involved 12 species of bees (n= 344, mean= 28.6) 

(Table 2.6).  Disparity in interaction frequency was more pronounced among pollinators 

occurring in the dry season as 75.3% of all interactions were distributed between four 

species of bees (n= 254, mean= 50.8).   

No overlap was observed among the most visited plants within each season (Table 

2.5).  Conversely, pollinator species observed to interact frequently during the dry season 

were observed to have high visitation frequency in the wet season as well (Table 2.6).  

Single interactions with other species of the community were recorded for several plant 

and pollinator species surveyed in each season.  Low interaction frequency was observed 

for 26.4% (n= 18) wet season and 36% (n= 16) of the dry season plants.  The percentage 

of pollinator species for which a single plant visit recorded was 31% (n= 29) in the wet 

and 54% (n= 27) in the dry seasons.  

II)  Ecological specialization is underestimated when cumulative species interactions are 

used for structural characterization of plant-pollinator networks. 

The average number of interaction partners per species (degree) was nearly twice 

as high for plants flowering during the wet (mean= 4.94 partners/species, s.d.= 4.82, 

min= 1, max= 19) versus those blooming in the dry season (mean= 2.48, s.d.= 2.28, min= 

1, max= 11) (Table 2.7).  Similarly, the average number of interaction partners visited by 

pollinator in the wet season (mean= 3.58, s.d.= 3.75, min= 1, max= 23) was 1.64 x higher 

than that observed for the dry season (mean= 2.18, s.d.= 2.69, min= 1, max= 14) (Table 

2.7).   

  A comparison of the specialization levels indicated that 24% to 66% of plant and 

pollinator species interacted with fewer partners in the seasonal networks than that 
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observed for the complete networks.  Among plants, 24% (n= 15) species flowering 

during the wet season (Wilcoxon‟s V= 120, p< 0.001) and 41% (n= 18) of the dry season 

species (V= 171, p < 0.001) were more specialized than their overall community degree 

indicated.  Among the pollinators observed in the wet season, 30% (n= 28 sps.) were 

more specialized than their overall degree suggested (V= 406, p< 0.001).  Discrepancy in 

ecological specialization levels between seasonal and the complete network was more 

pronounced among pollinators observed in the dry season as 66% (n= 33 sps.) of all 

species had lower degrees of specialization than those inferred by cumulative accounts 

(V= 561, p< 0.001).       

Overall, both seasonal networks presented similar degree distribution patterns that 

were formed by a large number of specialists and few generalists (Fig. 2.9).  However, 

the degree distribution in the wet season displayed a longer tail indicating that generalists 

found in this season had a larger number of partners than the generalists occurring in the 

dry season (Figs. 2.9 and 2.10).    The skewed degree distributions observed for plant and 

pollinator species in the seasonal subsets were best fit by truncated power-law function 

indicating an exponential decay in species degree (k) once a certain number of species 

were considered (Table 2.8).  The cumulative degree distribution of pollinators in the dry 

season was the only category departing from this pattern and a power-law model (Table 

2.8) provided the best fit to its distribution.  Seasonal and the full community networks 

were found to be significantly nested in comparison to the null models (Table 2.9).  The 

highest NODF was obtained for the complete network data set.  Among the seasonal 

subsets, the structure of the wet season was observed to be more nested than that of the 

dry season (Table 2.9).  

Generalization at the network level, measured as connectance, was comparably 

higher in seasonal versus the complete network (Table 2.1).  Similarly, the wet season 

displayed a higher connectance than the complete network or the dry season subset when 

just undirected interactions (bipartite connectance) were considered (Table 2.1).    
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III) Inclusion of seasonality results in high levels of interaction dependency between 

plants and pollinators. 

  In the dry season, the average interaction dependency by plants on animal species 

(d= 0.40) was twice as high as that observed in the rainy season (d= 0.20) (Table 2.10, 

Fig. 2.11).  Likewise, seasonal differences were also observed in the average dependency 

levels of pollinator species on host plants (ddry= 0.46, dwet= 0.20).  The distribution of 

dependence values for plants and pollinators revealed two distinct patterns for each 

season.  Plant and pollinator dependency distributions were right skewed in the wet 

season indicating that few interactions were strong (i.e., based on reciprocal values of 

dependency) while the bulk of interactions was dominated by weak associations (Fig. 

2.11).  This pattern was not observed when the interactions recorded during the dry 

season were considered (Fig. 2.11).  In this season, the distribution of dependencies for 

plants and pollinators was bimodal and predominated by extreme values (d=0.1 and d=1).   

When the complete network was considered, mean dependency and its distribution 

reflected results similar to those observed for the wet season.  Even though the 

distribution of dependency values differed between seasons, little variation was observed 

in the average network asymmetry, which ranged between 0.6 to 0.69 reaching the 

highest value in the dry season (Table 2.10, Fig. 2.11).  The distribution of asymmetric 

interactions was left skewed in the complete network as well as its subsets indicating that 

the bulk of interactions was characterized by non-reciprocal levels of dependency. 

 

Robustness of seasonal and cumulative species networks - Two of the three species 

extinction scenarios considered (most connected to least connected species and random 

removal) yielded nearly identical results for the complete network and its seasonal 

subunits (wet and dry) (Fig. 2.12).  All networks were more robust to the preferential 

removal of least to most connected species, particularly the complete network.  

Furthermore, all networks were more robust to the loss of pollinator than plant species 

(Fig. 2.12).  The systematic removal of most to least connected species resulted in a 
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nearly linear relationship between plant and pollinator species lost and extinction of their 

mutualistic partners in all networks considered (Fig. 2.12).  The other two extinction 

scenarios, removal of species from least to most connected species and random, yield 

mostly non-linear relationships between species loss and secondary extinctions.  Removal 

of plants and pollinators starting with the least connected species resulted in a slow decay 

in which more than 60% of mutualistic partners were still present after 80% of plants or 

pollinators had been removed (Fig. 2.12).  This pattern was observed for all seasonal and 

complete networks with the exception of the plant species removal in the dry season 

which showed a higher level of secondary extinctions following this method.  Removal of 

plant and pollinator species independent of their degree (i.e., random) yielded similar 

results for the complete and the wet season networks both of which were characterized by 

a steady increase of secondary extinctions following the increase of species removed 

(Fig. 2.12).  Under this scenario, extinction of 50% or more plant and pollinator species 

occurred only after 70% or more species had been removed from the community (Fig. 

2.12). 

 

Comparative evaluation of seasonal networks – A comparison of the structural 

properties of the network analyzed with that of the community surveyed by Boaventura 

(1998) revealed several congruencies and few discrepancies between both communities 

(Table 2.11).  The Cerrado II network was also characterized by two distinct entities 

corresponding to the wet and dry seasons which have few species and interactions in 

common.  In this community, the network core was formed by 15% (n=59) of all species 

and 6.5% (n= 69) of all interactions types recorded.  Consistent with our observations, 

little overlap (n=2) was observed between the most connected species of plants within 

each season (total= 21 species).  Similar to our results, 78% of the most generalized 

pollinator species found in the dry season (n= 9) figured among the most connected 

species of the wet months (n= 16).  In addition, a higher average number of interaction 

partners observed for plants in the wet season (mean= 5.32, min= 1, max= 57, s.d.= 7.73) 
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than those recorded during the dry season (mean= 4.56, min=1, max= 37, s.d.= 6).  

  Differences in the overall estimates of specialization (species degree) were 

observed when the complete network was compared to its seasonal subsets as well.  More 

specifically, 32% of plants (n= 39 sps.) and 52% (n= 92) of all pollinators recorded in the 

wet season were more specialized than the overall network estimate suggested 

(Wilcoxon‟s Vplants=  780, p < 0.001; Vpollinators= 406, p < 0.001).  Among species 

recorded during the dry season, 40% of the plants (n= 42) and 76% (n= 97) of pollinators 

had higher degrees than those indicated by whole community accounts (Vplants= 903, p < 

0.001; Vpollinators= 561, p < 0.001).  

  The distribution of species degree for the Cerrado II network showed no 

differences in comparison to our results, indicating that most species of this network 

interacted with few partners while few species were highly generalized (Fig. 2.13).  As 

seen for the other data set, specialization at the network level, measured as connectance, 

was observed to be higher (i.e., lower C) in seasonal networks than that observed for the 

overall community (Table 2.11).  Furthermore, dependency levels and network 

asymmetry observed for the Cerrado II network reflected the same patterns observed for 

our data set (Fig. 2.14, Table 2.11). 

  Among the structural properties observed for the Cerrado II network diverging 

from those observed in our study are the levels of nestedness.  In this community, lowest 

levels of nestedness were observed for the wet season while the complete community and 

the dry season subset displayed nearly identical NODF values (Table 2.11).     

  The outcome of the robustness analyses conducted for the Cerrado II data set is 

aligned with those obtained for our study site.  Species removal from most to least 

connected was the type of species loss simulation that caused the highest rate of 

secondary extinctions for the seasonal and the complete Cerrado II networks.  Similarly, 

seasonal networks were not more robust to species loss than the complete network.   
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2.4 DISCUSSION 

 The results presented here for the communities studied (Recor and Cerrado II) 

support the hypothesis that individual network units emerge once seasonality information 

is considered in the evaluation of species interactions of the tropical community studied.  

High species turnover was observed in plant communities (75-80%) while pollinator 

assemblages showed moderate to high changes (52-70%) following the transition from 

wet to the dry seasons.  Seasonal subunits of both communities differed not only in 

composition but also in size, specialization levels, and shared less than 10% of all 

interactions (network core).  Although high turnover in species composition and 

interactions are commonly observed in plant-pollinator communities such variation tends 

not to affect major structural properties of pollination networks (Lundgren and Olesen 

2005, Price et al. 2005, Alarcón et al. 2008, Olesen et al. 2008, Petanidou et al. 2008).  In 

fact, long-term studies on temporal dynamics of plant-pollinator communities from 

temperate and arctic regions have demonstrated that network properties remain relatively 

unaltered despite great species and interaction turnover across years (Olesen et al. 2008, 

Petanidou et al. 2008, Dupont et al. 2009).  Nonetheless, the seasonal subsets analyzed 

here showed differences in some important network parameters, such as average degree, 

connectance, and nestedness.   These observations corroborate the idea that cumulative 

network analysis may conceal important properties of mutualistic interactions, especially 

for tropical systems subject to strong seasonality (Basilio et al. 2006, Medan et al. 2006, 

Blüthgen et al. 2007).   

  Species in the core of the Recor network were not necessarily those with the 

largest number of interaction partners (i.e., high degree).  Conversely, some of the most 

connected plant and pollinator species were either restricted to one season or weakly 

connected outside of their “main season.”  While the composition of the Recor network 

core may reflect transitional phases (e.g., species carry over) between seasons, the 

differences observed in the identity of top generalists corroborates the idea that different 

species subsets figure as the main elements of a community at distinct times of the year.  
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This perspective is purported by the high turnover of species composition and most 

connected species of plants in the community analyzed which are likely to be, to some 

degree, outcomes of seasonality on phenological patterns.  As observed in other habitats 

characterized by well defined climatic regimes, phenological events in the Cerrado tend 

to be adjusted to seasonal shifts and therewith associated environmental conditions (e.g., 

increase or decrease in soil moisture, temperature, air humidity, photoperiod) (Oliveira 

and Gibbs 2000, Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006a).  For instance, variation 

in species tolerance to drought may restrict the number of plants flowering during the dry 

period shaping the assemblage of this community.  

On the other hand, the analysis of specialization levels within seasonal networks 

and those found for the cumulative records of the community suggest relatively high 

overlap between species ranking as top pollinators.  Such overlap may be partly 

explained by the large proportion of social or semi-social bees (e.g., native bumble bees, 

stingless bees, sweat bees, and the introduced honey bee) that ranked as most connected 

species in both seasonal subsets.  Social bees are abundant in Cerrado communities and, 

as found for other tropical habitats, produce several generations of individuals per year 

and forage continuously to supply colony needs (Roubik 1992, Silveira and Campos 

1995, Boaventura 1998, Raw et al. 2002).  Hence, the high overlap observed in the 

pollinator species ranked as top generalist is probably due to animal activity periods that 

exceed the flowering period of most individual plant species.   

  In addition to social bees, several species of solitary bees also figured amongst 

the most connected pollinators of the complete network and its seasonal subsets.  These 

included species of oil-collecting bees (tribes Centridini, Tapinotaspidini, and 

Tetrapediini).  Like most solitary bees, oil-collecting bees tend to produce one to few 

generations per year, are generally restricted to one season, and may not be particularly 

abundant.  Rather than abundance or long activity periods, diet preferences may explain 

the high degree observed for species in this group as individual female oil-collecting bees 

need to forage for different types of resources (e.g., nectar, oil, and pollen) which are 
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rarely produced by the same plant species (Vogel 1974, Simpson and Neff 1981).  While 

these observations corroborate the idea that some Neotropical groups of solitary bees 

with diverse diets may play an important role as „keystone mutualists‟ of plant-pollinator 

communities (Gilbert 1980) they also emphasize the relevance of biological information 

about species interactions.  For instance, a superficial analysis of species degree can lead 

to overestimation of floral host redundancy used by an oil-collecting bee as different 

plant species may provide different but equally essential resources to such a pollinator at 

different periods of the year.   

In fact, comparative analysis of specialization levels and dependency across 

seasons and between communities indicate that redundancy in species interactions might 

not be as high as suggested in the literature (Memmott et al. 2004, Bascompte and 

Jordano 2007).  First, several species observed in each of the seasonal networks displayed 

a significantly lower degree of specialization than that inferred by the cumulative 

accounts of species interactions.  Second, average interaction strength (dependency) in 

the dry season was higher than that recorded for the wet season or the complete networks.  

Strong interaction dependency represents cases in which one species heavily relies on a 

restricted number of partners for resources or pollination services (Bascompte et al. 

2006).  Therefore, a community dominated by such types of relationships is likely to be 

more vulnerable to external influences than one characterized by more redundancy in 

partner use and lower dependencies.  Even though levels of dependency differed among 

seasonal subsets of Recor and Cerrado II, the lack of reciprocity in the interaction 

strength (i.e., asymmetry) was similar across all subunits of the community studied.  

These results imply strong dependency was counterbalanced by non-reciprocal levels of 

dependency between partners.  Such asymmetry in species interdependency generates a 

weak feedback between interacting partners buffering the effects of population 

fluctuations and species loss on the community (Bascompte et al. 2006, Thébault and 

Fontaine 2011) and we suggest this mechanism as a major factor promoting the 

persistence of the community subsets restricted to the dry seasons.      
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Although species removal exerted a stronger impact on the patterns of secondary 

extinction for the dry season networks, complete networks and their subsets displayed 

similar responses to disturbance.  Thus, seasonal networks were generally not less or 

more robust to species loss than when the complete community was considered.  

Although the systems analyzed here were more robust to the systematic removal from 

weakly to highly connected species patterns of secondary extinction were more 

pronounced in our systems than those observed for other pollination networks (Kaiser-

Bunbury et al. 2010).  Rates of secondary extinctions were higher for pollinators upon 

plant removal than vice-versa.   

 

Sampling limitations 

  Despite our weekly sampling efforts, the complete community could not captured 

in our study as new species of plants, pollinators, and interaction types continued to be 

recorded after 47 days of sampling.   Thus, the network analyzed here does not fully 

reflect the real network that characterizes the community studied.  However, the 

methodology employed in our survey is a first effort in characterizing the structural 

differences of a plant-pollinator community of a tropical ecosystem like the Cerrado that 

is subject to strong seasonal patterns.  Several network parameters analyzed here are 

influenced by community size, which is a necessary byproduct of the methods employed 

to capture seasonal signals in the community analyzed.  Thus, the division of the data set 

into two subunits of unequal lengths may have biased the seasonal discrepancies 

observed in our results.  However, such subdivisions are not arbitrary but represent 

periods characterized by contrasting climatic conditions as demonstrated by the 

meteorological data provided in this study.  Furthermore, these units aid in the analysis of 

natural constrains imposed by environmental conditions to the arrangement of mutualistic 

interactions in a community context.   For instance, low interaction frequency and small 

community size may reflect environmental barriers imposed by harsh climatic conditions 

experienced during the dry season that can be overcome by a restricted number of 
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species.  Consequently, the reduced size of plant-pollinator communities observed in the 

two studies analyzed here may truly reflect a scarce plant community that does not 

suffice to support an abundant and/or diverse pollinator community (Heithaus 1979).  In 

fact, low interaction frequency and reduced network sizes seem to characterize the winter 

months of other year-long active systems as plant-pollinator communities from temperate 

regions as well (Basilio et al. 2006, Medan et al. 2006).   

While more intensive sampling would certainly improve the resolution of the 

community studied, long-term analyses indicate that temporal variation, in terms of 

species composition and interaction types, is a pervasive feature of plant-pollinator 

communities (Medan et al. 2006, Alarcón et al. 2008, Petanidou et al. 2008, Dupont et al. 

2009).  In fact, these studies show that the percentage of interactions repeatedly observed 

among years can be as little as 5%.  Thus, it is not clear how long or intensively a 

community must be sampled so that its „typical‟ structure can be determined (Vázquez et 

al. 2009).  Regardless, the results presented here indicate that the sampling effort applied 

fulfilled the purpose of identifying, over the course of one year, the effects of seasonality 

on network structural properties of the community focus of our study.     

 

Conclusions  

Our results underline the relevance of seasonality data for pollination network 

analysis.  Seasonal subunits with distinct composition and structural properties could be 

well recognized within the plant-pollinator networks studied.  Because the ecological 

properties of species interactions and resulting topology of seasonal networks departed 

from those observed for the overall community the analysis of such subsets can lead to 

more accurate estimates and interpretation of factors associated with network stability in 

seasonal systems.  Furthermore, estimates of specialization levels at species and network 

levels were shown to be compromised by the evaluation of cumulative networks.  For 

instance, the Cerrado communities analyzed here indicate that cumulative degree may be 
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a relative good predictor for the keystone pollinators across seasons but the same is not 

true for the major floral resources of the communities in which these pollinators exist.  

Since the persistence of the pollinator community is subordinate to the availability of 

resources, neglecting such information can potentially undermine our understanding of 

community structure and compromise the applicability of community properties obtained 

from network analyses for the conservation and management of pollination as an 

ecosystem service.  After all, the seasonal units analyzed here are not isolated in space or 

time but are interconnected, for example through the pollinators they share, and their 

maintenance is critical for the persistence of the community as a whole.  
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TABLES 

Table 2.1:  Structural network parameters of the Cerrado plant-pollination community 

over the seasons.  

Community parameters Wet Dry Whole 
Core 

(Shared) 

Plants (P) 

 

Species 68 44 93 10 

% plant species present in each season 0.73 0.47 1 0.11 

      

Pollinators 

(A) 

Species 94 50 111 10 

% species present in each season 0.85 0.45 1 0.09 

     

Ratio Animal:Plant 1.38 1.13 1.19  

Effective network size (ES= P+A) 162 94 204  

Potential network size (NS= P*A) 6,392 2,200 10,323  

Number of unique interactions types observed (I) 336 109 434 11 

Total number of visits recorded (V) 631 337 968  

Network connectance (C= 100*I/NS) 5.26 4.95 4.20  

Bipartite connectance (B= I/(2*(Sps)*(Sps-1)) 0.03 0.02 0.02  
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Table 2.2: Plant and pollinator species in the network core and their ecological attributes.  

Category Family Species Observations 

Plants Asteraceae Chresta sphaerocephala nectar source 

 
Lessingianthus ligulaefolius nectar source 

Fabaceae (Faboideae) Lupinus velutinus nectar source 

Fabaceae (Mimosoidea) Mimosa albolanata nectar/pollen source 

 
Mimosa gracilis nectar/pollen source 

Gentianiaceae Irlbachia speciosa nectar/pollen source 

Lamiaceae Eriope  complicata nectar/pollen source 

Malpighiaceae Banisteriopsis schizoptera oil/pollen source 

 
Peixotoa goiana oil/pollen source 

Solanaceae Solanum lycocarpum pollen source 

    
Pollinators Apidae Apis  mellifera honey bee, social 

 
Bombus brevivillus bumble bee, semi-social 

 
Bombus morio bumble bee, semi-social 

 
Centris burgdorfi solitary, oil-collecting bee 

 
Centris scopipes solitary, oil-collecting bee 

 
Ceratina (Crewella) sp. 3 solitary bee 

 
Epicharis morio solitary, oil-collecting bee 

 
Melissoptila richardiae solitary bee 

 
Paratrigona lineata stingless bee, social 

 
Tropidopedia flavolineata solitary, oil-collecting bee 
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Table 2.3: List with plant species that ranked as ecological generalists within each 

season, sorted by degree.  Degree indicates the number of interaction 

partners associated with each species.  

Family Species 
Degree 

Wet (> 7) Dry (> 3) Whole (> 7) 

Asteraceae Dimerostemma vestitum 19 3 22 

Rubiaceae Palicourea coriacea 19 0 19 

Lythraceae Diplusodon oblongus 18 0 18 

Fabaceae (Cercidae) Bauhinia dumosa 15 0 15 

Vochysiaceae Qualea parviflora 15 0 15 

Malpighiaceae Byrsonima basiloba 14 0 14 

Lythraceae Cuphea linarioides 13 0 13 

Fabaceae (Faboideae) Galactia stereophylla 13 0 13 

Asteraceae Chresta sphaerocephala 1 11 12 

 
Lessingianthus brevipetiolatus 12 0 12 

Fabaceae (Mimosoideae) Mimosa albolanata 11 1 12 

Asteraceae Lessingianthus bardanoides 7 4 11 

Malpighiaceae Banisteriopsis schizoptera 5 5 10 

Euphorbiaceae Croton goyazensis 3 7 10 

Malpighiaceae Banisteriopsis campestris 9 0 9 

 
Heteropterys  campestris 8 0 8 

Lamiaceae Hyptis  lythroides 0 8 8 

Fabaceae (Mimosoideae) Mimosa radula 7 1 8 

Fabaceae (Caesalpinoideae) Chamaecrista  lundi 0 7 7 

Gentianiaceae Irlbachia speciosa 1 6 7 

Acanthaceae Ruellia incompta 1 5 6 

 

Note: Numbers within parenthesis indicate the threshold degree for generalists within each network; bold 

values indicate top generalists according to degree (exceeding the upper inter-quartile range hinge and one 

standard deviation above the mean) for each season and the complete network (Whole).  
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Table 2.4: List with bee species that ranked as top ecological generalists within each 

season and in the complete network.  

Family Tribe Species 

Degree 

Wet Season 

(> 5) 

Dry Season  

(> 2) 

Whole  

(>5) 

Apidae Bombini Bombus brevivillus 18 11 29 

 
Meliponini Paratrigona lineata 23 6 29 

 
Apini Apis  mellifera 16 11 27 

 
Bombini Bombus morio 10 9 19 

 
Meliponini Trigona spinipes 11 3 14 

 
Tapinotaspidini Paratetrapedia punctata 9 4 13 

 
Exomalopsini Exomalopsis fulvofasciata 11 0 11 

 
Xylocopini Ceratina (Crewella) sp. 2 7 3 10 

 
Centridini Centris burgdorfi 6 3 9 

 
Xylocopini Ceratina (Crewella) sp. 3 9 0 9 

 
Bombini Bombus pauloensis 2 5 7 

 
Centridini Epicharis iheringii 7 0 7 

  
Epicharis morio 7 0 7 

 
Exomalopsini Exomalopsis campestris 6 1 7 

 
Tetrapediini Tetrapedia diversipes 7 0 7 

 
Centridini Centris nitens 5 1 6* 

  
Epicharis analis 6 0 6 

  
Epicharis bicolor 5 1 6* 

  
Epicharis cockerelli 5 1 6* 

 
Euglossini Eufriesea violacens 6 0 6 

 
Meliponini Geotrigona mombuca 4 2 6* 

Megachilidae Megachilinae Megachile rubricata 5 1 6* 

Apidae Meliponini Scaptotrigona postica 5 1 6* 

 
Xylocopini Xylocopa hirsutissima 6 0 6 

 
Exomalopsini Exomalopsis auropilosa 1 3 4 

 
Xylocopini Xylocopa sp. 1 0 3 3 

      
Note: Numbers within parenthesis indicate the threshold degree for generalists within each network; bold 

values indicate top generalists according to degree (exceeding the upper inter-quartile range hinge and one 

standard deviation above the mean) for each season and the complete network (Whole); stars indicate 

species that ranked as top generalists in the complete network but not in its seasonal subsets.   
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Table 2.5: Plant species with the highest interaction frequency recorded according to 

season.   

Season Family Species 
Interaction 

Frequency 

Wet Lythraceae Diplusodon oblongus 70 

Rubiaceae Palicourea coriacea 48 

Fabaceae (Mimosoideae) Mimosa albolanata 47 

Fabaceae (Mimosoideae) Mimosa radula 44 

Asteraceae Dimerostemma vestitum 27 

Fabaceae (Cercideae) Bauhinia dumosa 25 

Malpighiaceae Byrsonima basiloba 24 

Vochysiaceae Qualea parviflora 23 

Asteraceae Bidens  graveolens 19 

Lythraceae Cuphea linarioides 19 

Fabaceae (Faboideae) Galactia stereophylla 19 

Asteraceae Lessingianthus ligulaefolius 19 

    
Dry Euphorbiaceae Croton goyazensis 80 

Fabaceae (Caesalpinoideae) Chamaecrista  lundi 53 

Lamiaceae Hyptis  lythroides 32 

Fabaceae (Caesalpinoideae) Chamaecrista  claussenii 17 

Asteraceae Chresta sphaerocephala 16 
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Table 2.6: Pollinator species with the highest interaction frequency recorded, measured 

as number of visits to plants, according to season.   

Season Family  Species 
Interaction 

Frequency 

Wet Apidae Paratrigona lineata 59 

  Scaptotrigona postica 48 

  Apis  mellifera 47 

  Bombus brevivillus 40 

  Trigona spinipes 31 

  Epicharis morio 20 

  Geotrigona mombuca 19 

  Bombus morio 18 

  Paratetrapedia punctata 16 

  Tetrapedia diversipes 16 

  Epicharis analis 15 

  Exomalopsis fulvofasciata 15 

      
 

Dry Apidae Apis  mellifera 107 

  Paratrigona lineata 47 

  Bombus brevivillus 46 

  Trigona spinipes 29 

  Bombus morio 25 
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Table 2.7: Levels of ecological specialization in terms of species degree for each 

seasonal subset of the community and the complete (whole) the plant-

pollinator community of the Cerrado. 

Subject Parameter Wet Dry Whole 

Plants Mean degree (s.d.) 4.94 (± 4.82) 2.48 (± 2.28) 4.67 (± 4.66) 

 Max degree 19 11 22 

 Median 3 1.5 3 

 upper IQR hinge 7 3 7 

     

Pollinators Mean degree (s.d.) 3.58 (± 3.75) 2.18 (± 2.69) 3.91 (± 5.1) 

 Max degree 23 14 29 

 Median 2 1 2 

 upper IQR hinge 5 2 5 

 

Note: s.d. indicates the standard deviation of the mean; IQR refers to the the upper-quartile limit of degree 

distribution.   
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Table 2.8: Model fits for the P(k) degree distribution of species interaction for the seasonal and complete networks obtained 

for the plant-pollinator community of the Cerrado.   

Network Class 
Exponential Power Law Truncated Power Law 

γ (C.I.) A.I.C. λ (C.I.) A.I.C. γ (C.I.) Kx (C.I.) A.I.C. 

Wet Plants 0.21 (0.02) -56.87 0.75 (0.11) -39.54 0.29 (0.10) 7.80 (1.75) -75.33 

Pollinators 0.34 (0.03) -59.98 0.93 (0.15) -36.27 0.29 (0.10) 4.44 (0.78) -76.47 

         
Dry Plants 0.54 (0.10) -33 1.16 (0.13) -37.73 0.73 (0.21) 5.34 (2.72) -49.63 

Pollinators 0.89 (0.27) -25.49 1.47 (0.15) -40.22 1.47 (0.45) - -35.22 

         
Whole Plants 0.22 (0.02) -63.23 0.80 (0.10) -45.4 0.33 (0.08) 7.69 (1.39) -91.64 

Pollinators 0.33 (0.03) -63.52 0.94 (0.12) -47.72 0.38 (0.13) 5.18 (1.33) -79.55 

         

Note: C.I.= confidence interval; A.I.C.= Akaike information criterion; bold values indicate best model fits for each category; dash indicates no fit.  
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Table 2.9: Levels of matrix nestedness (NODF) obtained for each network unit 

considered and the reference null models.  

 

Nestedness (NODF) 

Wet Dry Whole 

Recor data set 13.53 10.81 13.9 

CE 8.33
**

 7.54
*
 7.2

**
 

ER 5.95
**

 5.58
**

 4.73
**

 

COL 8.56
**

 8.17
**

 8.37
**

 

LI 9.26
**

 6.81
**

 7.42
**

 
 

Note: Nestedness null models used are CE – null model based on preferential attachment; ER random 

assignment of interactions; COL – presences randomly assigned among columns; LI- presences randomly 

assigned among rows.  Null model significance values indicated as * for p-value < 0.05; ** p-value < 0.01, 

for each 1000 x replications. 

 

Table 2.10: Plant-pollinator dependency levels and interaction asymmetry for the 

seasonal networks and the complete data set. 

Community parameters Wet Dry Whole 

Plant mean dependency  0.20 (0.24) 0.40 (0.35) 0.21 (0.25) 

Pollinator mean dependency 0.28 (0.28) 0.46 (0.39) 0.26 (0.28) 

Mean asymmetry 0.60 (0.26) 0.69 (0.25) 0.64 (0.25) 

 

Note: numbers in parentheses indicates standard deviation of the mean.  
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Table 2.11:  Summary network statistics for the Cerrado II plant-pollinator community. 

   
Cerrado II (Boaventura 1998) 

   
Wet Dry Complete 

G
en

er
a

l 
P

a
ra

m
et

er
s 

Plants (N) 123 104 182 

Pollinators (N) 176 128 206 

Ratio Animal:Plant 1.43 1.23 1.13 

Effective network size (ES= P+A) 299 232 388 

Potential network size (NS= P*A) 21,648 13,312 37,492 

Number of unique links observed (I) 654 474 1059 

Network Connectance (C= 100*I/NS) 3.02 3.56 2.82 

Bipartite connectance (BC= 1/(2*(Sps)*(Sps-1)) 0.06 0.07 0.06 

Nestedness (NODF) 14.44 15.33 15.21 

      

S
p

ec
ia

li
za

ti
o

n
 L

ev
el

s 

Plants Mean plant degree 5.32 4.56 5.82 

Standard deviation of mean plant degree 7.77 6.00 8.15 

Max plant degree 57 37 59 

Pollinators Mean pollinator degree 3.72 3.70 5.14 

Standard deviation of mean pollinator degree    

Max pollinator degree 40 31 67 

Plants Degree Fit AIC exponential -63.19 -56.79 -86.81 

Degree Fit AIC power law -65.47 -59.97 -72.52 

Degree Fit AIC truncated power law -91.31 -109.32 -131.64 

Pollinators Degree Fit AIC exponential -58.85 -54.88 -78.84 

Degree Fit AIC power law -62.52 -49.49 -68.10 

Degree Fit AIC truncated power law -100.41 -78.63 -118.18 

      

A
sy

m
m

et
ry

 

Plants Mean dependency (s. d.) 0.20 (0.26) 0.22 (0.27) 0.16 (0.22) 

Pollinators Mean dependency (s. d.) 0.25 (0.27) 0.27 (0.28) 0.20 (0.24) 

Network Mean asymmetry (s. d.) 0.67 (0.25) 0.65 (0.25) 0.67 (0.25) 
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Table 2.11 (continued) 

 

   
Cerrado II (Boaventura 1998) 

   
Wet Dry Complete 

R
o

b
u

st
n

es
s 

Plants Removal in order of high to low degree (AUC value) 0.42 0.43 0.45 

Removal in order of low to high degree (AUC value) 0.76 0.79 0.80 

Random plant removal (AUC value) 0.65 0.66 0.70 

Pollinators Removal in order of high to low degree (AUC value) 0.48 0.47 0.47 

Removal in order of low to high degree (AUC value) 0.81 0.80 0.84 

Random pollinator removal (AUC value) 0.71 0.69 0.72 

 

Note: s.d.= standard deviation of the mean; AIC= indicates Akaike Index Criterion; AUC= stands for Area 

Under the Curve; bold values indicate species removal simulation outcomes with highest rates of secondary 

extinction. 
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FIGURES 

  

Figure 2.1: Climatic records for the Recor Field Station area during the year of 2009.  

(A) Monthly average rainfall (mm) and temperature (Celsius degrees); (B) 

Total monthly precipitation in mm (Source: IBGE meteorological station).   
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Figure 2.2:  Sampling rarefaction curves for the 47 collection days.  Top left shows the 

cumulative number of total species (plants and pollinators) sampled; top 

right indicates the cumulative number of interactions registered; bottom left 

displays the cumulative number of plant species; and bottom right shows 

cumulative number of pollinator species recorded.  Bars indicate confidence 

intervals, crosses indicate outliers. 
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Figure 2.3: Rarefaction curves for network parameters over the 47 collection days. Top 

left shows cumulative average degree of plant species over the sampling 

period; top right shows the cumulative average degree of pollinators over 

time; bottom left shows the cumulative level of connectance over time; 

bottom right indicates the cumulative level of bipartite connectance over 

time.   
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Figure 2.4: Rarefaction curves for the species and interactions recorded during the wet 

season sampling period (27 days).    
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Figure 2.5: Rarefaction curves for the species and interactions recorded during the dry 

season sampling period (20 days). 
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Figure 2.6:  Comparison of the network structure for the data set from the Recor community.  Left network plots cumulative records 

of species interactions (all seasons combined); middle figure shows interactions recorded on the wet season only; and right figure 

shows interactions registered in the dry season.  Plants are represented by green and pollinators by black rectangles; rectangle width 

corresponds to relative degree; numbers next to rectangles indicate plant and pollinator species; red stars indicate core species.  
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Figure 2.7: Interaction frequency as number of visits received by plants flowering in the wet and 

dry seasons.  
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Figure 2.8: Visitation frequency by pollinators recorded in the wet (grey bars) and dry (white 

bars) seasons. 
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Figure 2.9: Degree distribution represented as the number of interaction partners recorded per 

species of plants (top) and pollinators (bottom) recorded during the wet (left), dry 

(middle), and the complete networks (right).  
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Figure 2.10: Variance in species degree among plants (left) and pollinators (right) within each 

season and the complete network (i.e., whole).  Black dots indicate outliers; red 

diamonds refer to the average degree for each category.      
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 Figure 2.11: Interaction strength (dependency) between plants and pollinators and asymmetry 

of species interactions. Top graphs indicate dependencies for plants (left), 

pollinators (middle), and asymmetry (right) for the complete network; middle 

graphs indicate dependencies for plants (left), pollinators (middle), and asymmetry 

(right) for the wet season; bottom graphs indicate dependencies for plants (left), 

pollinators (middle), and asymmetry (right) for the dry season. 
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Figure 2.12: Secondary extinction plots for plants (left) and (pollinators) considering the 

complete network independent of season (top), the interactions recorded during the 

wet season only (middle), and the species recorded in the dry season only.  

Different line colors represent different qualitative methods applied.  
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Figure 2.13: Degree distribution represented as the number of interaction partners recorded per 

species of plants (top) and pollinators (bottom) recorded during the wet (left), dry 

(middle), and the complete networks (right) for the Cerrado II community 

(Boaventura 1998).   
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Figure 2.14: Interaction strength (dependency) between plants and pollinators and asymmetry of 

species interactions for the „Cerrado II‟ network (Boaventura 1998 data set). Top 

graphs indicate dependencies for plants (left), pollinators (middle), and asymmetry 

(right) for the complete network; middle graphs indicate dependencies for plants 

(left), pollinators (middle), and asymmetry (right) for the wet season; bottom graphs 

indicate dependencies for plants (left), pollinators (middle), and asymmetry (right) 

for the dry season. 
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Chapter 3: Temporal and Ethological Isolation Mechanisms Facilitate 

the Occurrence of Specialized Malpighiaceae in Sympatry   

 

 

“As species of the same genus have usually, though by no means invariably, some similarity in habitats and 

constitution, and always in structure, the struggle will generally be more severe between species of the same genus, 

when they come into competition with each other, than between species of distinct genera (C. Darwin, 1859, On the 

Origin of Species, Ch. 3).”  

 

 

3.1 INTRODUCTION  

A major topic of interest in evolutionary biology concerns the mechanisms that 

allow stable coexistence of closely related plant species that occur in sympatry (Darwin 

1859, Levin and Kerster 1967, Kay and Schemske 2002, Silvertown 2004, Kay and 

Sargent 2009).  Among biotically pollinated plants, successful coexistence may be 

problematic, as closely related plants tend to share floral traits that are likely to attract 

pollinators with similar preferences.  Although competition for pollination services is 

often referred as one of the main limiting factors of plants‟ fitness (Knight et al. 2005), 

interspecific pollen transfer may exert similar or stronger selective pressures on the 

distribution and co-occurrence of species with similar pollinator requirements (Waser and 

Real 1979).  Because the costs of interspecific gene flow include gamete loss, stigma 

clogging, and hybridization, strategies that promote reproductive isolation are expected 

among sympatric species, especially if they are closely related (Levin and Kerster 1967, 

Levin 1970, Gentry 1974a, Grant 1993, Zjhra 2008).   

Several empirical studies have shown that strategies promoting reproductive 

isolation can often be a combination between four categories: temporal, spatial, 

mechanical, and ethological mechanisms that facilitate species coexistence in 

communities composed by a large number of species within the same plant lineage 
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(Grant 1949, Levin and Kerster 1967, Levin 1970, Gentry 1974b, Grant 1994, Zjhra 

2008).  Among mechanical isolating mechanisms are: (a) similar floral morphology that 

attract different groups of pollinators (e.g., birds versus moths); or (b) differences in 

floral morphology that allow for use of the same pollinators by placing pollen on 

different parts of the pollinator‟s body.  Ethological separation can be achieved by: (a) 

diet specialization by pollinators that restrict resource collection to a specific plant group; 

(b) development of specific floral cues (e.g., flower color) that appeal to the sensory 

system of a restricted group of animals; (c) flower constancy by pollinators in which 

visitors are less likely to visit flowers of different shapes to avoid increased handling time 

associated with increased morphological complexity.  Temporal separation may occur via 

(a) shifts in flowering periods that either prevent or minimize flowering overlap among 

congeners that depend on the same pollinators for reproduction; (b) differences in the 

timing of reproductive activity between congeners (e.g., pollen release, stigma 

receptivity).    

Neotropical Malpighiaceae represent a remarkable example of a plant group in 

which several species within a genus may share a habitat, display nearly identical floral 

morphology, and depend on species belong to one pollinator guild for pollination 

(Gottsberger 1986, Gaglianone 2003, Sigrist and Sazima 2004, Gaglianone 2005, 

Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006b, Volpi 2006).  The pollination system of 

this group is characterized by specialized interactions with solitary bees known as „oil-

collecting bees‟ which visit their flowers to forage for floral oils (Vogel 1974).  Fossil 

records indicate that floral oil production is ancient in this group (Taylor and Crepet 

1988) and interactions with oil-collecting bees are considered to have exerted great 

influence on the floral morphology (Anderson 1979).  Despite some variety in habit and 

fruit form, Neotropical Malpighiaceae have a highly conserved floral morphology (Fig. 

3.1) characterized by a glandular calyx, pentamerous, zygomorphic corollas with a 

differentiated „flag‟ petal which tends to be thicker, narrower, and may have a different 

color than other petals (Anderson 1979, Anderson et al. 2006).  Because the glands 
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(elaiophores) secreting floral oils are located underneath the floral whorl (Fig. 3.1H), 

medium and large sized bees foraging for this resource need to adopt a particular 

behavioral pattern to access the resource.   Because such behavior requires bees to align 

their bodies with the flower, pollen placement is necessarily targeted on the ventral side 

of the pollinator body.  Oil-collecting bees belonging to three genera, Centris and 

Epicharis (Apinae: Centridini) and Monoeca (Apinae: Tapinotaspidini), are thought to be 

the main pollinators of oil-producing Malpighiaceae as they consistently contact floral 

reproductive structures while foraging on flowers (Vogel 1974, Neff and Simpson 1981, 

Vogel 1988).  

Several studies on the pollination ecology of sympatric species of the family have 

reported high overlap in floral host use by species of Centridini bees that visit co-

flowering species of this group (Neff and Simpson 1981, Gottsberger 1986, Vogel 1988, 

Sigrist and Sazima 2004).  Given the similarity in floral traits associated with pollination 

(e.g., morphology, rewards) and their specialized relationship with Centridini and 

Monoeca oil-collecting bees, few of the above-considered mechanisms of reproductive 

floral isolation would seem to figure as possible strategies to prevent interspecific pollen 

transfer among Neotropical Malpighiaceae.   

The main goal of this study was to compile and analyze a comprehensive data set 

on the pollination ecology and reproductive biology of sympatric Malpighiaceae species 

to investigate the mechanisms promoting reproductive isolation between congeneric 

species. Data on floral features, flowering phenology, resource production, breeding 

system, pollinators, and visitation frequency were collected via direct observations, field 

experiments, and chemical analysis.  Emphasis was given to comparisons of plant traits 

between congeners as a preliminary attempt to understand strategies promoting 

pollination niche divergence or partitioning among the species studied.  Given the 

constancy in flower morphology and pollinator (Centridini and Monoeca bees) foraging 

behavior on flowers, pollination niche separation or partitioning was hypothesized to be 

chiefly controlled by (A) mechanisms promoting temporal variation in phenological 
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strategies, and (B) differences in the frequency (i.e., intensity) with which different bee 

species visited flowers of the congeneric species studied.   

 

3.2 METHODS 

Study site - Our study was conducted from 2007-2010 in the Reserva Ecológica of IBGE 

(RECOR), a protected area located 35km south of Brasília, Central Brazil (~1000 A.S.L., 

15º56‟S, 47º53‟W).  The area is part of the Cerrado biotic realm, a seasonal South 

American ecosystem characterized by different types of phytophysiognomies that range 

from humid, open grasslands to savannas and closed canopy forests (Eiten 2001, 

Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006).  The annual precipitation in this area 

(1,400 mm) is concentrated (~75%) during the rainy season (Oct.-Mar/Apr.).  The dry 

season extends from April/May to September/October and it is characterized by cooler 

temperatures, especially at night (Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006).   

 

Plant morphology and habitat survey - Observations and experiments on populations of 

33 species of Malpighiaceae were carried in the following habitats: shrub savanna 

(Campo Sujo), open-canopy scrub woodland (Cerrado), and the transition area between 

scrub woodland and gallery forest (sensu Eiten, 2001).  A survey was conducted to 

determine flower color, number of elaiophores per flowers, plant habit, and habitat for all 

species studied. Vouchers of each Malpighiaceae species studied are deposited at the 

herbaria of RECOR (IBGE), Instituto de Botânica de São Paulo (SP), Universidade de 

Brasília (UB), and The University of Texas at Austin (TEX).  The identity of plant 

vouchers was confirmed by Dr. M. C. Mamede from the Instituto de Botânica de São 

Paulo and by S. C. Cappellari. 

 

Phenology – Data on the flowering phenology of each species studied were collected 

from 2007 to 2009 to determine if particular characteristics of phenological patterns 
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could promote reproductive isolation or pollinator partitioning among congeners.  

Flowering phenology data were collected, whenever possible, for five tagged individuals 

of each species, every 7-10 days over one flowering season.  The number of open flowers 

was counted for each marked individual on every survey day and averages were 

calculated for every week of the flowering period.  For most species observed, phenology 

was recorded for more than one year as no previous information was available about their 

annual flowering periods.  However, the results reported generally refer to flowering 

periods in 2008-2009 period for one flowering season in which we could survey 

individuals from bud sprouting to fruit production.  For each plant species, the length of 

flowering was calculated the total number of weeks in which marked individuals were 

observed to produce flowers. The average flower production per individual plant was 

calculated by averaging the weekly number of flowers produced by individual plants for 

the complete flowering period of each species. The peak of flower production was 

calculated as the maximum value among the weekly averages of flower production for 

each species. The total flower production per species was calculated as the sum of the 

individual weekly averages of flower production.  The frequency of annual flowering 

events and the length of flowering were used to determine the flowering strategy of each 

species based on periodicity (Newstrom et al. 1994).  

Several methods have been proposed to describe and analyze flowering patterns 

of angiosperms (Gentry 1974a, b, Rathcke and Lacey 1985, Newstrom et al. 1994).  

Here, a combination of the methods proposed by Newstrom et al. (1994) and Gentry 

(1974) are used to classify the phenological patterns of plants studied.  The methods 

proposed by the first authors were used to classify species phenology according to the 

periodicity of flowering within a year and length of flowering (Newstrom et al. 1974).   

Four basic patterns are recognized in terms of flowering periodicity: continual (C) for 

species that flower throughout the year with brief, non flowering intervals; subannual 

(SA) for species with more than one flowering cycle in an year; annual (A) for species 

that have one flowering cycle per year; and supra-annual (SPA) for species that do not 
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have regular yearly flowering cycles (Newstrom et al. 1994). In terms of flowering 

length, three patterns were used to classify each species: brief flowering (BF) which lasts 

for one month or less; intermediate flowering (IF) that characterizes flowering periods 

that last between one and five months; and extended flowering (EF) for periods of more 

than five months.  

The methods proposed by Gentry (1974) were used to classify the flowering 

patterns of each species according to the intensity of flowering, the average flower 

production, and flowering duration of single individual plants.  We adapted the methods 

originally proposed by Gentry (1974) to our system by using the weekly average of 

flower production, flowering duration of single individuals, and flowering intensity 

(peak). Four flowering patterns are recognized in this approach: modified steady-state 

(SS) characterized by the opening of few flowers at a time with no conspicuous peak; 

cornucopia (C) for plants that flower for 3-10 weeks and have phonologies that resemble 

a bell shaped curve in terms of the number of flowers that open over time; and big-bang 

(BB) for species that have short flowering periods marked by a mass production of 

flowers that open at the same time.  

 

Floral rewards – Nectar production has not been reported for Neotropical species of 

Malpighiaceae.  Flowers of all species were checked for the production of pollen on the 

first days of the anthesis.  The amount of floral oils produced by the Malpighiaceae 

studied was inferred from elaiophores extractions from fresh flowers that were previously 

isolated with net bags or buds just prior to the beginning of the anthesis.  When previous 

isolation of inflorescences was not possible, fresh flowers were collected and their 

elaiophores were checked under the microscope prior to extractions and sampled only if 

cuticle cells had not been ruptured or damaged.  Each elaiophore was removed from the 

flower using pre-cleansed tweezers and extracted by maceration in ethyl acetate for 10 

min.  The quantity of solvent used was determined based on the size of elaiophores.  

After solvent evaporation, residuals were collected and their weight was measured with a 
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fine precision scale.  Measurements of floral oil production were conducted in 

collaboration with Dr. Anita Marsaioli from the Institute of Organic Chemistry at the 

University of Campinas (Unicamp), Brazil.  

 

Breeding system - To determine if the different Malpighiaceae species depended on 

external vectors for reproduction, breeding system studies were conducted on individual 

plants of each species by tagging and isolating inflorescences in the bud stage with net 

bags.  Two tests were applied to all species studied: (1) no manipulation to test for 

spontaneous selfing (autogamy) and (2) open, non-bagged inflorescences that served as 

controls testing for the success rate of natural pollination.  For some species, additional 

tests could be performed: (3) manual pollination of flowers with pollen of the same plant 

to test for potential geitonogamy; (4) manual cross-pollination to test for outbreeding 

(xenogamy).  Furthermore, emasculation of buds prior to flower opening was performed 

on most of the species that developed seeded fruits under the spontaneous selfing 

treatment to determine if these species produced seeded fruits by parthenogenesis or 

spontaneous self-pollination (autogamy) (Dafni et al. 2005).  Flowers tested for 

geitonogamy and xenogamy were emasculated on the first day of the anthesis, just prior 

to pollination.  For these tests, pollen was applied onto a glass slide and rubbed against a 

stigma to ensure rupture of the characteristic stigmatic cuticle that has been shown to 

cover the stigma of Malpighiaceae species (Sigrist and Sazima 2004).  All flowers were 

pollinated on the first day of flowering and remained bagged until fruits were fully 

developed or dropping of the corolla unit was observed.  Developed fruits were collected, 

counted, opened, and the number of seeds produced quantified in the laboratory as a 

measure of reproductive success.  

To determine the level of self-compatibility of the species tested, the average 

number of fruits produced by self-pollination was divided by the average number of fruits 

produced by manual cross-pollination to obtain the Index of Self-Incompatibility (ISI) 

(Zapata & Arroyo 1978).  According to this index, self-incompatibility is indicated by 
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scores ranging between 0 and 0.2 while scores greater than 0.2 indicated self-

compatibility.  

The results obtained for cross-pollination and control treatments were compared by 

means of a χ
2
 test of independence or the Fisher‟s exact test for count data to determine if 

differences in fruit set between these treatments were statistically significant.  The 

Fisher‟s exact test was used when the assumptions of the χ
2
 could not be met by the data 

collected (i.e., minimum count of 5 for expected values).  The Bonferroni adjustment was 

used to determine the corrected alpha threshold for these comparisons (α= 0.002).  Due to 

the wide range of plant habits (herbs to trees) and variation in the average number of 

flowers available per individual, replicates of each treatment could not be performed on 

every individual of each species tested.  Therefore, each flower tested was considered an 

independent sample unit for statistical purposes.   

 

Pollinator sampling – To determine if sympatric species of Malpighiaceae use the same 

pollinators, species richness and visitation frequency of flower visitors were quantified 

for each species studied.  Preliminary observations were conducted to determine a time 

window that would cover most of the pollinator activity period during dry and wet 

seasons since drastic changes in temperature, especially at night, were observed to delay 

pollinator activity in the morning during the dry months.  One quantitative measure of 

pollinator effectiveness is the frequency with which individuals of an animal species visit 

flowers of a given plant (Stebbins 1970).  To determine the visitation frequency estimates 

of every bee species, randomly chosen individual plants of each species were observed 

for 30 minutes intervals several times per week during the flowering season totaling 437 

observation hours.  All floral visitors were collected and notes on their behaviour on 

flowers (touching/not touching reproductive parts) as well as the resource collected 

(pollen/oil) were recorded.  In order to have a standardized measure of visitation for 

interspecific comparisons, visitation frequency (VF) was calculated for each plant-

pollinator interaction type by dividing the total number of individuals per bee species 
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recorded on flowers by the total observation time for each plant species which yielded a 

rate of bees per hour (bees/h).  Bee visitation rates were calculated for each bee species 

and for the following categories: (1) “all bees” in which the visitation frequency for all 

bee species observed on flowers, independent of resource collected, was calculated; (2) 

“pollen-collecting bees” in which the visitation frequency by bees that did not belong to 

any oil-collecting bee group was computed; (3) “all oil-collecting bees” in which 

visitation frequency of all species of the three oil-collecting bee tribes (Centridini, 

Tapinotaspidini, and Tetrapediini) combined was calculated; (4) “Centridini bees” which 

refer to the visitation frequency by the oil-collecting bees belonging to the genera Centris 

and Epicharis only; (5) “Monoeca bees” which comprised the visits made by all species 

of the oil-collecting bee genus Monoeca; (6) “Centridini and Monoeca combined” which 

included visitation frequency by oil-collecting bees of the genera Centris, Epicharis, and 

Monoeca.   

Bee vouchers were deposited in the Entomological Collection at the Universidade 

de Brasília.  Bees were identified by A. J. C. Aguiar (University of Brasília), S. C. 

Cappellari, G. A. R. Melo (Federal University of Paraná), and J. L. Neff (Central Texas 

Melittological Institute) based on reference collections and the taxonomic literature 

(Moure et al. 2007, Silveira et al. 2002). 

 

Statistical Analysis   

Pollinator partitioning among sympatric congeneric species – Pollinator species 

richness for Malpighiaceae species within each genus was organized into a binary matrix 

according to the season in which interactions were recorded.  The Sørenson similarity 

index was calculate to determine pollinator species turnover between congeneric species 

(i.e., overlap in species of Centridini and Monoeca that visited flowers) within each 

season (Koleff et al. 2003, Magurran 2004).  According to this index, species that shared 

all their pollinators were expected to score a value of 1 which would indicate that all 
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Centridini and Monoeca species recorded on one species did also visit the flowers of the 

other species.  Similarity calculations were performed using the package „vegan‟ in the R 

statistical platform (R-Development-Core-Team 2010). 

To determine level of overlap in phenology between congeners, the number of co-

flowering weeks was divided by the total flowering length of each pair of species 

analyzed.  A 100% phenological overlap score was given to species that bloomed during 

the exact same weeks of the year.  

 

 Bee visitation rates – To determine if pollinators visited the different Malpighiaceae 

species with different intensities, visitation frequency rates were compared and analyzed 

in combination with floral traits that characterize every species studied.  A table 

compiling information on average oil production per flower, flower color, flower 

production per individual plant, flowering length, habitat, season, and the visitation rate 

within each bee category for all species of Malpighiaceae was constructed.  All 

continuous variables, including the visitation rates by bees, were tested for normality 

using the Shapiro test.  When necessary, continuous variables were normalized using 

square root, natural log, or inverse transformations. With the exception of the “all oil-

collecting bees rate” which was transformed using the square root, all other bee visitation 

rates were subjected to inverse transformations.  Pearson‟s correlations (α= 0.05) were 

calculated between the normalized dependent variables (bee visitation rates) and the 

normalized continuous and categorical (dummy coded) independent variables that 

characterized plant traits.  Results of the Pearson‟s correlations were used to select bee 

visitation rates that were significantly correlated with two or more independent variables.  

An ordinary least squares linear regression was used to determine if and which 

independent variables were good predictors of bee visitation rates.  Only Centridini and 

the combined Centridini-Monoeca visitation rates qualified for the linear model analysis. 

Due to the normalization method applied to most bee visitation rates, negative signs for 

correlation scores (r) involving inversely transformed variables reflect positive 
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correlations between the original variables and vice-versa.  Among the bee visitation 

rates, Monoeca and Tetrapediini visitation rates could not be normalized and separate 

Spearman‟s correlations were calculated between these two variables and the plant traits. 

All analyses were conducted in the R platform using the statistical packages „vegan‟, 

„stats‟, „Hmisc‟, and „MASS.‟ 

 

3.3 RESULTS 

Species survey – A total of 33 species belonging to eight of the following Malpighiaceae 

genera were the focus of this study: Banisteriopsis (here after Ban., 11 species), 

Byrsonima (Byr., 10 sps.), Camarea (Cam., 1 sps.), Diplopterys (Dip., 2 sps.), 

Heteropterys (Het., 5 sps.), Peixotoa (Pei., 2 sps.), Pterandra (Pt., 1 sps.), and 

Tetrapterys (Tet., 2 sps.). The corolla morphology of all species from the eight different 

genera observed showed the characteristic features of Neotropical Malpighiaceae flowers 

with five clawed petals and a differentiated flag petal (Fig. 3.1).  With the exception of 

one species (Pt. pyroidea), the plan of floral symmetry was zygomorphic (see Chapter 4, 

Fig. 4.1A; Fig. 3.1A-S this chapter).  The flowers of 91% of the species studied (n= 30) 

bore between 4-5 pairs of elaiophores and produced floral oils as rewards for pollinators 

(Table 3.1; Fig. 3.1).  Flowers of one species, Dip. lutea (Fig. 3.1O), were completely 

eglandular while individuals of Pt. pyroidea bore either glandular or eglandular flowers 

(Chapter 4.1, Fig. 4.1C).  Flowers of Het. escalloniifolia displayed reduced elaiophores in 

terms of size and numbers (Figs. 3.1Q-R).  Pollen and oil were the only resources 

produced to attract pollinators.  Yellow was the predominant flower color (61%, n=20), 

followed by pink (30%, n=10), and white (9%, n=3). Most white flowers had colored 

(pink or purple) lines on their petals. All species observed were perennials and four 

different types of habit were observed among the species studied: herbs (9%, n=3), 

shrubs (52%, n=17), lianas (24%, n=8), and trees (15%, n=5) (Fig. 3.2).  Most plants 
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occurred in campo sujo and cerrado habitat and a few species were restricted to either one 

(Table 3.1). 

 Within the genus Banisteriopsis, species bearing yellow, pink, and white flowers 

flowered in dry as well as during the wet season.  Among sympatric Byrsonima species, 

yellow was the flower color of all species flowering during dry season. Species of this 

genus that have pink flowers flowered only during the wet season (Byr. coccolobifolia 

and Byr. rigida) but yellow was predominant color among flowering species of this genus 

in the wet season as well. Sympatric species of Heteropterys with yellow corollas 

flowered exclusively during the dry season while those with pink flowers bloomed only 

in the wet season (Table 3.1).  Yellow corollas were also predominant among other 

species that flowered during the dry season: Dip. lutea, Dip. pubipetala, Pei. goiana, Pei. 

reticulata, Tet. ambigua, and Tet. jussieuana.      

 

Phenology – The flowering period of the 33 species studied was distributed throughout 

the year with 33% (n = 11) of the species blooming only during the wet season, 42% 

(n=14) exclusively during the dry season, and 23% (n= 8) of species flowering periods 

extended during part of both seasons.  The number of species flowering at any given 

month ranged from six to 14 (mean= 10.6 species/month).  The lowest number of 

flowering species were observed during the first three months of the wet season (Oct., 

Nov., and Dec.) during which six to eight species flowered simultaneously (mean= 7).  

However, the average of simultaneously flowering species increased to 12 during the 

second half of the wet season (Jan.-Apr.).  In the dry season, low number of co-flowering 

species occurred in May (n= 9) and in September (n= 10). From June to August, the 

number of co-flowering Malpighiaceae ranged from 13 to 14 species (mean= 11.8) 

(Table 3.1). 

  Most plant species flowered once a year (annual), with exception of Byr. 

viminifolia for which two flowering periods were recorded in one year. In addition, 

marked individuals of the two Peixotoa studied were observed to flower every 2-3 years, 
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a pattern that characterizes supra annual flowering. Individuals of a third species, Tet. 

ambigua, were observed to flower in campo sujo areas that had been subjected to recent 

fires (Fig. 3.2B). Marked plants of this species that were monitored during the dry season 

of 2008 did not produce flowers in the next two subsequent years following the first 

observations.  

  The length of flowering per species ranged from 5 to 52 weeks, with an average 

of 14 weeks (Fig. 3.3).  Intermediate flowering periods which are longer than a month 

and less than five months were the rule for most species studied (n= 25, Table 3.1).  The 

flowering period of five of the species studied lasted for more than five months 

(Extended Flowering), one of which flowered throughout the year (Byr. guilleminiana). 

Three species flowered for brief periods of time that usually lasted for less than 4 weeks 

for each individual (Brief Flowering) (Table 3.1).  

  The flowering strategy of different species varied in terms of average flower 

production per individual plant, length of flowering, and peak of flowering (Figs. 3.4 and 

3.5; Table 3.1).  The most common flowering strategy of the species studied was the 

cornucopia (n= 23), followed by the steady-state (n= 7), and big-bang (n= 3). Overall, the 

average flower production per individual plant varied by a 2,700 times magnitude (min= 

0.5, max= 1,381, mean= 95.2, s.d.= 240.4; Table 3.1).  The average total flower 

production per individual plant ranged from 4 to 9,000 flowers (mean= 838, median= 

253, s.d.=  1,629). 

  Comparisons between congeneric species indicated a staggered flowering pattern 

characterized by some degree of overlap in flowering periods and little or no overlap 

during the flowering peak of most species (Figs. 3.6, 3.7, and 3.8).  Based on the 

flowering peak and length, the inferred sequence of flowering for species within 

Banisteriopsis over the year is as follows: Ban. campestris, Ban. schizoptera, Ban. 

laevifolia, Ban. stellaris, Ban. malifolia, Ban. argyrophylla, Ban. megaphylla, Ban. 

latifolia, Ban. schizoptera, Ban. variabilis, Ban. anisandra, and Ban. nummifera (Fig. 

3.6).  Based on the same criteria, the flowering sequence in the genus Byrsonima appears 
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to be: Byr. rigida, Byr. basiloba, Byr. viminifolia, Byr. pachyphylla, Byr. verbascifolia, 

Byr. laxiflora, Byr. subterranea, and Byr. coccolobifolia (Fig. 3.7).  One species within 

this genus, Byr. guilleminiana, was observed to flower throughout the year and its 

phenological pattern was characterized by cyclical spiking with no distinct flowering 

peak (Fig. 3.7).  The sequential flowering pattern is quite obvious among sympatric 

species of Heteropterys: Het. pteropetala, Het. campestris, Het. tomentosa, Het. 

escalloniifolia, and Het. nervosa (Fig. 3.8). 

  Sequential flowering with minimum overlap was also observed among sympatric 

species of Diplopterys during the dry season: Dip. lutea (Jun.-Aug.) followed by Dip. 

pubipetala (Sep.-Oct.) (Table 3.1).  Unlike other groups, sympatric Peixotoa showed 

complete overlap in their phenologies (Table 3.1).  It could not be determined if the 

phenological pattern within Tetrapterys is overlapping or sequential given that the 

phenological period of one of the two species studied was only observed after the 

incidence of fire.     

 

Floral rewards – With a few exceptions, individuals of all species studied produced 

pollen which was released via longitudinally dehiscing anthers on the first day of the 

anthesis.  The main exception to this observation are flowers of a shrub commonly found 

at the field site, Peixotoa reticulata, for which no individual plants with flowers that 

released pollen grains from anthers could be located (n > 30).  Flowers of this species had 

indehiscent anthers from the beginning of the anthesis until the wilting of the flowers. 

Single individuals of other two species (Ban. stellaris and Tet. jussieuana) were also 

observed to have flowers with indehiscent anthers.  

Most species studied offered oils in addition to pollen as a reward to pollinators. 

The only exception was Dip. lutea (Ban. lutea sensu lato)  which, based on field 

observations and the literature (Gates 1982, Anderson and Davis 2006), has eglandular 

flowers in which pollen is the only reward offered.  Individuals of another species, Pt. 

pyroidea, displayed dimorphic plants that had either glandular or eglandular flowers 
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(Chapter 4).  Among the oil-producing species, large variation was observed in the 

average quantity of floral oil (Table 3.2) produced by flowers (mean= 1.04 mg, s.d.= 0.11 

mg, min= 0.09 mg, max= 2.08 mg).  Although not quantified, the number and size of 

elaiophores per flower varied in some species (Het. campestris, Het. escalloniifolia, and 

Pt. pyroidea). Such variation was rarely observed among species of Byrsonima. 

 

Breeding system – All species studied have perfect flowers bearing 8 to 10 anthers and 3 

styles positioned at the center of the corolla (Fig. 3.1).  According to the results of 

breeding system experiments and the Index of Self-Incompatibility (I.S.I. values < 0.2), 

41% (n= 11) of the tested species are self-incompatible (Table 3.3).  Among the self-

compatible species (n= 10), 42% did not set fruits by spontaneous self-pollination 

indicating a temporal or mechanical separation (herkogamy) of reproductive activity that 

may be preventing selfing in these species (Table 3.3).  Fruit production via 

parthenogenesis could be securely inferred for four species (Ban. variabilis, Het. 

escalloniifolia, Het. tomentosa, and Pei. reticulata) which produced more fruits (and 

seeds) upon isolation and subsequent emasculation of floral buds prior to the beginning 

of the anthesis than upon the spontaneous selfing treatment (Table 3.3). 

A significant difference between the fruit production by manual cross-pollination 

versus control treatments was observed in 19 of the 24 species for which these tests could 

be performed.  Analyses of the test residuals (R) indicate that a significant higher fruit set 

was obtained in 18 of these species when the cross-pollination treatment was applied to 

flowers in comparison to the control treatment.  An exception to this pattern was the 

compared fruit set for these two treatments in Pt. pyroidea as fewer fruits than expected 

were produced under the cross-pollination treatment (R= -2.83).  No significant 

differences in the fruit set formed under control vs. cross-pollination treatments were 

detected for the following species: Ban. schizoptera (χ
2
= 0.113, p= 0.73), Het. campestris 

(χ
2
= 0.528, p-value= 0.47), Het. tomentosa (χ

2
= 1.621, p= 0.2), and Tet. ambigua 

(Fisher‟s exact p= 0.06).   
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The percentage of seeded fruits produced upon emasculation of Dip. lutea buds 

(4%) was much smaller than that following spontaneous selfing treatment (78%).  A 

comparison of these results indicated that their difference were mainly due to a larger 

than expected fruit production under selfing (R= 8.30) and a smaller than expected fruit 

set under emasculation (R= -4.08) (χ
2
= 100.92, p< 0.002).  No tests could be performed 

to determine if flowers of Het. nervosa produced fruits via parthenogenesis.  

 

Oil flower and oil-collecting bee interactions – During the study period, 1,120 bee 

visits to flowers were recorded from which 364 were unique combinations of plant and 

pollinator species.  Overall, 88 bee species visited flowers in search of floral oils or 

pollen, 53 of these species belonged to genera of oil-collecting bee tribes (Centridini, 

Tapinotaspidini, and Tetrapediini).  A total of 702 individual oil-collecting bees, totaling 

240 unique interactions, were recorded on flowers of Malpighiaceae (Appendix, Table 

A3).  Among the oil-collecting bees, 24 species belonged to the Tapinotaspidini, 3 to 

Tetrapedia, and 26 species to Centridini bees. Bumble bees, honey bees, stingless, and 

sweat bees were the most common non oil-collecting visitors foraging for pollen.  

 The oil foraging behavior of Centridini bees on flowers of Malpighiaceae is well 

known (Vogel 1974, Neff and Simpson 1981, Sigrist and Sazima 2004).  Conversely, few 

observations are available on the foraging behavior of Monoeca at the flowers.  Our 

observations indicate that the species of Monoeca observed in this study collected oils in 

the same way as do females of Centris and Epicharis, i.e., females of these bee groups 

approach the flowers from above (Fig. 3.9A), grasp the flag petal with their mandibles, 

and use the comb structure located in their fore, and sometimes, middle legs to harvest 

oils while sitting on top of anthers and stigmas (Figs. 3.9B-C).  The collected oil is later 

transferred from the fore and middle legs to the hind legs during short hovering flights 

being stored in the scopae, a structure formed by branched hairs located on the hind leg 

tibia (Fig. 3.9D).  All species of Centridini and Monoeca forage on flowers likewise and 

always contacted the floral reproductive parts, independent of their size (Figs. 3.9A-E).  
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However, these bees (Fig. 3.9F) visited sometimes buds just prior to the beginning of the 

anthesis. While harvesting oils from flowers of Byrsonima species, most Epicharis and 

some Centris simultaneously collected pollen by vibration of the anthers.  This behavior 

was not observed on flowers of other genera.   Although Malpighiaceae observed 

eventually occurred and flowered near other flowering species of this family, Centridini 

and Monoeca bees were not observed to forage on flowers of different species 

sequentially.   

Floral larceny was practiced by oil-collecting bees of the tribes Tapinotaspidini, 

with exception of species in the genus Monoeca, and Tetrapediini (genus Tetrapedia) as 

they approached flowers from underneath or behind and harvested oils by hanging upside 

down under the floral whorl (Figs. 3.9 G-J).  Malpighiaceae elaiophores occur on the 

sepals and the foraging behavior adopted by species of the above mentioned bee groups 

allows for resource collection without immediate contact with the vegetative reproductive 

parts.  These bees have small bodies and shorter appendages and cannot reach 

elaiophores if they were to use the flag petal for support, as do Centridini and Monoeca 

bees. Instead, the individual bees position themselves between petals (Fig. 3.9G) or bite 

onto the floral pedicel for support (Fig. 9H) and harvest oils hanging upside down on the 

flowers (Figs. 3.9H-J).  Eventually, species of Tapinotaspidini (e.g., genera 

Paratetrapedia and Tropidopedia) walked on the top of flowers to reach other oil glands 

or collected pollen coming thereby in contact with anthers and/or stigmas. In Tetrapedia, 

males and females were observed to collect oils on the same species of Malpighiaceae 

(Figs. 3.9I-J; see Chapter 5).  

Among pollen seeking visitors, several stingless bees, especially those of very 

small body size (< 0.5 mm), acted as pollen-robbers and rarely contacted the floral stigma 

(Fig. 9K). Bumble bees, honey bees, and exomalopsine bees were the groups that most 

likely contribute to pollen transfer of the species they visited.  Although bees of these 

groups were not observed to use the flag petal for support or orientation, they approached 

flowers frontally and used the lateral petals for support while collecting pollen (Fig. 
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3.9L).  In addition, these visitors would perform circular movements while sitting on the 

flower in order to reach all anthers coming in immediate contact with the floral 

reproductive parts.  

 

Pollinator partitioning among congeneric species of Malpighiaceae - The pollinator 

partitioning analysis was concentrated on the Centridini and Monoeca bee visitors of the 

Malpighiaceae for reasons previously mentioned.  From the 33 malpigh species studied, 

six (18%) received no visits by either Centridini or Monoeca bees (Appendix, Table A3).  

Among these species, one has eglandular flowers (Dip. lutea), another had individuals 

with either oil-producing or eglandular flowers (Pt. pyroidea), and a third species (Het. 

escalloniifolia) had flowers with reduced elaiophores both in size and number.  Other oil-

collecting bees were observed to visit flowers of these species but foraged only for 

pollen.  A third of all species studied (n=11) were visited by only one or two species of 

Centridini and Monoeca bees (Appendix, Table A3).  

Our analysis of pollinator species turnover was concentrated on determining if 

congeneric species of Malpighiaceae shared Centridini and Monoeca bees as pollinators 

of their flowers.  For this analysis, we compared all possible pairs of species (92 pairs 

total) within each flowering season (wet or dry) in terms of phenological and visitor 

overlap.  

 

Banisteriopsis – The comparison among the eight species of Banisteriopsis flowering 

during the dry season yielded 28 pairs of species.  From those, 61% (n=17) showed no 

overlap in pollinators (Table 3.4). Up to one third of pollinators was shared by ten of the 

species pairs (36%) flowering in this season, six of which had over 60% overlap in 

phenology (Table 3.5). One pair (Ban. anisandra and Ban. argyrophylla) shared more 

than 50% of their pollinators but had no overlap in phenology (Tables 3.4 and 3.5).  

However, two pairs shared 1/3 of their pollinators and had completely overlapping 

phenologies (Ban. argyrophylla and Ban. schizoptera; Ban. schizoptera and Ban. 
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stellaris), and another pair of species (Ban. latifolia and Ban. variabilis) which shared 

44% of their pollinators and their phenologies overlapped 86%.  A comparison of 

visitation frequency of the different Centridini and Monoeca bees between Ban. 

argyrophylla and Ban. schizoptera indicates that their shared pollinator (C. scopipes) 

visited both at similar rates (Fig. 3.10).  However, this pattern was not observed for the 

other two pairs which were visited at different frequencies by the shared bee species and 

distinct bee species figured as their most common visitors (Fig. 3.10).   

Six Banisteriopsis species flowered during the wet season and 15 pairs of 

congeners were compared.  From those, 2% (n= 3) did not share pollinators.  Ten pairs 

(68%) shared up to 50% of their pollinator fauna and 27% (n=4) of them had a 

phenological overlap of 70% or more (Tables 3.6 and 3.7).  Two pairs shared between 

60-70% of their visitors, one of which displayed nearly complete phenological overlap 

(Ban. malifolia and Ban. schizoptera; Table 3.7).  The bees shared between these species 

tended to visit co-flowering species at different rates (Fig. 3.11).   

Byrsonima - The rate of change in pollinator species (turnover) between the four species 

of this genus that bloomed in the dry season (6 pairs) was 100%, two of which did not 

receive any visits by Centridini and Monoeca bees even though their flowering periods 

overlapped with species used by these bees as floral hosts (Tables 3.8 and 3.9).  The most 

frequent visitor of Byr. pachyphylla flowers during the dry season was C. rupestris (VF= 

0.43/h) (Fig. 3.12). 

  Among the Byrsonima species that flowered during the wet season (36 pairs), 

75% (n= 27) either shared no pollinators or did not have overlapping flowering periods 

(Tables 3.10 and 3.11). Six pairs (16%) shared between 10-50% of their pollinators and 

had moderate overlap in their phenologies (10-65%).  Three pairs (5%) shared between 

60-80% of their pollinators and their phenologies overlapped for 50% or more of the 

period.  Variation was observed in the visitation frequency of bees shared by these 

species (Fig. 3.13). 
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Heteropterys – During the dry season, pollinator species turnover was 100% even though 

some of the three species (3 pairs) had partial overlap in their flowering phenologies 

(Tables 3.12 and 3.13; Fig. 3.14).  The only two species flowering during the wet season 

(Het. campestris and Het. pteropetala), shared 44% of their pollinators and co-flowered 

for most (79%) of their blooming period (Tables 3.14 and 3.15).  However, the frequency 

with which shared pollinators visited flowers of Het. pteropetala was twice as high as 

that of Het. campestris (Fig. 3.15). 

 The two species of Diplopterys that flowered during the dry season did not share 

Centridini and Monoeca visitors and their flowering periods did not overlap (Table 3.16).  

No pollinators were shared among Peixotoa species even though both had a complete 

overlap of their flowering period during the dry season (Tables 3.16 and 3.17).  

Conversely, the two Tetrapterys species studied shared most of their pollinators (0.67) 

and their flowering periods overlapped for over 50% of the time (Tables 3.16 and 3.17).  

Although their shared pollinator (C. fuscata) visited each species at different frequencies, 

it figured as the most common visitor of both (Fig. 3.16). 

 

Visitation frequency by bees to Malpighiaceae flowers – The overall rate of visitation 

by bees to flowers of the species studied ranged from 0.2 to 7.61 bees/hour (Table 3.18).  

The frequency of flower visitation by bees outside the oil-collecting bee groups which 

foraged for pollen ranged between 0.09 to 5.27 bees/hour (Table 3.18).  Flowers of three 

species (Cam. affinis, Het. nervosa, and Het. pteropetala) were only visited by oil-

collecting bees.  The visitation rate of all oil-collecting bees combined ranged from 0.03 

(Pt. pyroidea) to 5.52 (Byr. laxiflora) bees/hour.   

 Within each oil-collecting bee group, visitation frequency rates varied extensively 

(Table 3.19).  Among the Centridini, visitation rates ranged from 0.06 to 2.91 bees/hour.  

Bees from the genus Monoeca visited only 9 of the 33 species studied at rates that ranged 

from 0.05 to 0.64 visits/hour.  Within Tapinotaspidini (not including Monoeca), visitation 

frequency ranged from 0.1 to 2.52 bees/hour.  Only Het. nervosa did not receive visits by 
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bees of this group.  The frequency of visitation by Tetrapedia bees (Tetrapediini rate) 

ranged between 0.05 to 1.58 bees/hour.  Females, and sometimes males, of Tetrapedia 

harvested oils on flowers of 19 from the 33 species studied (Table 3.19). 

 The results of the Pearson‟s correlation analysis indicate that among the 

continuous traits that differentiate the plant species studied, flower production was the 

only trait to show a significant, positive correlation with the visitation frequency by all 

bees combined (r= -0.44, p= 0.01), other bees (i.e., non oil-collecting bees) (r= -0.44, p= 

0.01), Centridini bees (r= -0.46, p= 0.007), and the combined rate of visitation by 

Monoeca and Centridini bees (r= -0.44, p= 0.01) (Table 3.20).  Note that negative values 

of the correlation scores correspond to positive correlation when involving variables 

submitted to inverse transformation (see methods for details).  Interestingly, the average 

oil production per flower was not correlated with the oil-collecting bee visitation rates.  

Among the categorical variables representing the plant traits for each species studied, wet 

season was positively correlated with the overall visitation by oil-collecting bees (r= 0.37, 

p= 0.04), Centridini bees (r= -0.35, p= 0.05) and the Monoeca-Centridini combined 

visitation rate (r= -0.36, p= 0.04; Table 3.21).  A moderate, negative correlation was 

found between the combined Centridini and Monoeca visitation rates the campo sujo 

habitat (r= 0.34, p= 0.05) and between this bee rate and yellow flowers (r= 0.34, p= 0.05; 

Table 3.21). The results of the Spearman‟s Rho correlation analysis between the plant 

traits and the two bee visitation rates that could not be normalized by transformation – 

Tetrapediini and Monoeca – indicated a negative correlation between Tetrapediini 

visitation rates and plants flowering during the dry season (R= -0.4, p= 0.02), in the 

cerrado habitat (r= -0.42, p= 0. 02; Table 3.22). The rate of visitation by Monoeca bees 

was positively correlated with pink flowers (r= 0.43, p= 0.01; Table 3.22).   

The results of the linear regression model indicated that wet season and the 

average flower production per individual plant were both equally good predictors of 

Centridini and the combine rate of Centridini and Monoeca bee visitation rates (Table 

3.23). Furthermore, the model results indicate that the negative correlation observed 
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between yellow flowers and the combined Centridini and Monoeca bees is not a 

significant predictor of low visitation rates.  

 

3.4 DISCUSSION 

The main goal of this study was to investigate if and how congeneric species of 

Malpighiaceae avoid interspecific pollen transfer when occurring in sympatry.  As 

mentioned previously, flowers of Neotropical Malpighiaceae are characterized by a 

conserved floral morphology and a specialized pollination system in which interactions 

with one animal group (solitary, oil-collecting bees) are the most likely to result in 

pollination, posing a challenge to the maintenance of reproductive isolation among 

closely related species of this group.  Although the bees that pollinate Malpighiaceae 

(Centris, Epicharis, and Monoeca) show some variation in terms of body size (8-25 mm) 

their positioning and behavior while foraging on flowers is nearly identical leaving little 

opportunity for variation in pollen placement as observed among other coexisting plant 

species (Gentry 1974a, Grant 1994, Kay 2006, Zjhra 2008).   

According to the data collected, reproductive isolation, although sometimes 

incomplete,  between the species studied may be achieved by a combination of temporal 

(phenology) and ethological (pollinator visitation frequency) mechanisms that segregate 

interactions between congeners.  Based on the phenological patterns observed, congeners 

tended to have sequential flowering peaks with moderate overlap in their flowering 

periods.  In 12% (n= 11) of the compared pairs within each season, moderate to high 

overlap in phenology (50-70% of flowering time) followed by high overlap in pollinator 

species (> 50%) was observed.  In the remaining species pairs compared (n= 14) partial 

phenological overlap and low to moderate degree of overlap (15-49%) in pollinator 

spectrum was observed.  In addition, 61% (n= 56) displayed either combination: (A) 

overlap in phenology with no pollinator sharing or (B) pollinator overlap but no overlap 
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in flowering periods. Overall, increasing pollinator overlap appeared to be 

counterbalanced by low flowering overlap and vice-versa.  

In addition, differences in visitation frequency indicate some degree of 

ethological isolation between pollinators shared by co-flowering species.  According to 

our analyses, these differences in visitation frequency may be driven by discrepancies in 

flower production among the coexisting species.  Thus, short term pollinator 

specialization could potentially minimize interspecific pollen transfer by maximizing 

pollinator fidelity during the flowering peak of each species.  For instance, the most 

frequent visitors of two Banisteriopsis species that share more than 50% of their 

pollinators and have nearly complete phenological overlap during the wet season (Ban. 

malifolia and Ban. schizoptera) were not the same (Ep. flava and Ep. morio, 

respectively).  In addition, the most common visitor of Ban. schizoptera did not visit any 

other congeneric species during the wet season.  Likewise, the most frequent visitor of 

Ban. laevifolia (C. scopipes) was different from that of Ban. malifolia even though these 

two plant species overlapped for nearly 50% of their flowering time.  Such a pattern was 

also observed among the co-flowering species of Byrsonima that shared a large portion of 

their pollinators.  An exception to this pattern was Byr. basiloba and Byr. rigida which 

overlapped for 40% of their flowering time and shared most pollinators (80%) which 

visited their flowers at a similar relative frequency.  In this case, differences in the 

average flower production between Byr. basiloba and Byr. rigida (120 to 2 

flowers/individual, respectively) suggest that the latter may be a poor competitor at the 

site.  Thus, phenological overlap could be beneficial to the latter as these species tend to 

share the same habitat and the large numbers of flowers produced by Byr. basiloba are 

likely to attract more pollinators to the vicinity of Byr. rigida flowers.  In this case, the 

marginal costs of interspecific pollen transfer may be overcome by increased pollinator 

attraction for the plant producing few flowers in a nearly parasitic relationship (Rathcke 

1983).  Such interactions may have little impact on the overall fitness of the „host‟ plant 
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as it flowered for a longer period of time during which it continued to received by the 

shared pollinators.    

Similar to the patterns observed for most Banisteriopsis and Byrsonima discussed 

above, species of Heteropterys showed either no overlap in pollinator use (dry season) 

and those that co-flowered for most of the wet season were visited at different 

frequencies by bee species they shared.  Furthermore, the most common visitor of Het. 

campestris (Monoeca sp. 3) did not visit flowers of Het. pteropetala (C. tarsata and Ep. 

iheringii) and vice-versa.  Although congeneric Tetrapterys were visited with similar 

frequency by the bee species they shared, little can be said about the mechanisms 

promoting reproductive isolation between species of this genus, as flowering seems to be 

triggered by fire in Tet. ambigua.  Complete separation of the pollinator faunas was 

observed among congenerics of Diplopterys and Peixotoa even though species of the 

latter had nearly 100% overlap in phenology.   

Unlike other related plant groups in which reproductive isolation is well defined 

by associations with different types of pollinators (e.g., bees or birds) and moderate to 

striking variation in floral traits (e.g., form, color, etc.) allowing for distinct pollen 

placement (Armbruster and Herzig 1984, Vogel and Machado 1991, Armbruster 1993, 

Armbruster and Baldwin 1998, Singer and Cocucci 1999, Campbell et al. 2002, Kay and 

Schemske 2002, Sérsic 2004, Campbell and Aldridge 2006, Whittall and Hodges 2007), 

no single mechanism or well defined combination of factors seems to explain the 

mechanisms of floral isolation for all the coexisting Malpighiaceae studied here.  

Nonetheless, our data indicate temporal divergence in phenology and visitation frequency 

by different species of oil-collecting bees seem to play an important role among co-

flowering species, as these two aspects can lead to floral isolation in the vast majority of 

species studied.  Differential in intensity of visitation combined with other factors has 

been shown to restrict interspecific pollen transfer (Dilley et al. 2000, Smith et al. 2008) 

and may also represent a stable strategy for the coexistence of sympatric species involved 

in similar pollination syndromes (i.e., pollinated by the same group of animals) that share 
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traits (Kay and Sargent 2009).  The difference in this case is that instead of specialization 

on different groups of pollinators (i.e., pollinator shift via character displacement), 

closely related species of Malpighiaceae may successfully coexist by specializing on 

different species of pollinators within the same functional group.  Detailed studies would 

be necessary to determine if such levels of specialization are consistent throughout the 

years among the species studied.   

 

Reproductive biology  – The reproductive biology of Neotropical Malpighiaceae is quite 

diverse ranging from species with cleistogamic flowers that reproduce via cryptic 

fertilization (Anderson 1980), chasmogamous flowers that produce seeds by 

agamospermy (Sigrist and Sazima 2004), pseudo-hermaphroditic flowers (Anderson 

1982, Steiner and Whitehead 1990, Sigrist and Sazima 2004), and a few studies have 

reported cases of complete self-incompatibility in the family (Steiner 1985, Teixeira and 

Machado 2000, Costa et al. 2006, Bezerra et al. 2009).  However, some studies suggest 

that hermaphroditic flowers with female and male functional structures are the rule and 

self-compatibility may be common in some genera of the family (Barros 1992, Oliveira 

and Gibbs 2000, Sigrist and Sazima 2004, Benezar and Pessoni 2006, Costa et al. 2006). 

Most of the species for which breeding systems were conducted in this study 

(78%, n=25/32) did not produce fruits or seeds by spontaneous selfing and are therefore 

dependent on biotic vectors for reproduction.  Although 79% (n= 19) of the species for 

which experiments of geitonogamy could be performed (n= 24) showed some degree of 

self-compatibility, only 37.5% (n= 9) of them could be considered to have significant 

levels of self-compatibility (I.S.I. > 0.2).  Similar levels of self-compatibility of those 

observed in this study have been detected for other Malpighiaceae from the Cerrado 

indicating that this feature may be widespread among species of the family (Barros 1992, 

Sigrist and Sazima 2004, Costa et al. 2006).  

Self-pollination seems to be prevented in most self-compatible species by 

herkogamy and, potentially, dichogamy (i.e., protogynous flowers).  An additional barrier 
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preventing selfing in this group is associated with the presence of a stigmatic cuticula, 

which has been shown to occur in flowers of some Malpighiaceae, that needs to be 

mechanically ruptured for pollen grains to germinate and penetrate the style (Sigrist and 

Sazima 2004).  Thus, pollinator visitation is essential for self- or cross-pollination.   

Fruit set under natural conditions ranged from 1% to 38% (mean= 17%).  Our 

comparisons between cross and natural (control) pollination treatments indicate that fruit 

production could be increased by manual pollen augmentation in 83% (n= 20) of the 

tested species.  Even though such improvement in seed set may indicate that pollen 

limitation may be limiting reproductive success among these species (Knight et al. 2005), 

no such tests were conducted in this study.  Among the four species that had similar fruit 

set under natural and manual cross-pollination treatments, one (Het. tomentosa) was 

shown to produce fruits by parthenogenesis and the similarity in fruit set obtained under 

different treatments is unlikely to be due to pollinator interactions with this species.  In 

addition, the remaining three species had low fruit set under natural conditions (max= 

14%) a trend supporting the idea that pollination services may be limiting reproductive 

success among the species studied.    

Among the seven species that produced fruits by selfing, four reproduced via 

pathenogenesis.  Although not quantified here, the presence seeds in parthenogenic fruits 

is indicative of agamospermy.  In the genus Banisteriopsis, most species tested were self-

incompatible and parthenogenesis was observed in a single species (Ban. variabilis) 

which was regularly visited as an oil source by several species of oil-collecting bees.   

None of the Byrsonima species studied produced fruits by spontaneous selfing.  

However, another study conducted in an area adjacent to the field site reported 5-15% 

fruit production following floral isolation for the several of the species studied here 

(Barros 1992).  Although levels of self-compatibility and self-pollination may vary across 

geographic gradients, the discrepancy in these results is more likely to be explained by 

differences in methodology used for reproductive biology tests of these species.  Barros 

(1992) evaluated self-compatibility and self-pollination using FAA fixed styles following 
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different time periods after manual pollination was performed on flowers (24 h, 48 h, and 

72 h) while we evaluated compatibility levels based on the production of full-formed 

fruits and seeds of bagged inflorescences.  Thus, it is possible that late acting prezygotic 

isolation mechanisms may prevent the formation of selfed fruits in this genus (Campbell 

et al. 2002).  In fact, self-incompatibility seems to be widespread among other species of 

Byrsonima outside our study area (Teixeira and Machado 2000, Costa et al. 2006, 

Bezerra et al. 2009).   

In Heteropterys species breeding systems ranged from agasmospermic seed 

production to obligate outcrossing. Although spontaneous selfing was observed in both 

Diplopterys studied, the discrepancy in fruit set following cross (44%) versus open (5%) 

pollination suggest that these bees may not be efficiently pollinate flowers of this species.  

Contrary to the observations made by Sigrist & Sazima (2004), individuals of Dip. 

pubipetala studied did not produce selfed fruits by parthenogensis but rather by 

spontaneous self-pollination.  In addition, individuals examined at our field site displayed 

truly hermaphroditic flowers (i.e., with dehiscent anthers and functional stigmas) unlike 

the functionally dioecious individuals observed by these authors.  Apparently, individuals 

with hermaphroditic and pseudo-hermaphroditic flowers are found over the geographic 

range of this species (Anderson apud Sigrist and Sazima 2004).   While agasmospermy 

occurred in all individuals of Pei. reticulata observed at the site, tested flowers of its 

congener (Pei. goiana) indicate a high level of self-incompatibility.  Indehiscent anthers 

found in all individuals of Peixotoa reticulata examined support the idea that this species 

is a hybrid (Anderson 1982).  Selfing seems to be prevented by herkogamy in the 

otherwise self-compatible Pt. pyroidea flowers. 

In summary, differences in breeding systems (e.g., self-incompatibility) may 

represent an additional dimension promoting the coexistence of the sympatric species 

studied.  
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Other floral traits and pollinator behavior – Although flower color is one of the most 

important cues appealing to the sensory systems of different pollinator groups, variation 

in this trait did not have a strong effect on visitation frequency of floral visitors, 

independent of their efficiency as pollinators.  Centridini was the only groups to show a 

positive association between rate of visitation and with yellow flowers.  However, 

variation in the visitation rates by this bee group could not be traced to this color.   

Although the spectrum, pollen transfer, and frequency of floral visitors are often 

ascribed to differences in corolla size of biotically pollinated plants (Muchhala 2007, 

Zjhra 2008) such pattern was not apparent among the species studied.  In fact, flower size 

has not been observed to influence or restrict foraging of Centridini and Monoeca 

pollinators on flowers of Malpighiaceae (Gaglianone 2001, Sigrist and Sazima 2004, 

Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006b).  In theory, subtle differences in pollen 

placements combined with extreme differences in bee size could result in an effective 

mechanism to prevent interspecific pollen transfer while promoting pollination of the 

different species.  However, the effectiveness of such isolation mechanism may be 

questionable as these grains may be moved from place by simple grooming.   

 On the other hand, reduction in elaiophores number and size seem to be 

associated with low frequency of oil-collecting bees.  Although variation in elaiophore 

numbers has been reported in some species of Malpighiaceae being often associated with 

cases of auto-mimicry (Vogel 1988, Sazima and Sazima 1989, de Carvalho et al. 2005), 

such phenomenon was not observed among the species studied.  Rather, elaiophores 

reduction or lack of elaiophores was associated with apomictic reproduction in Het. 

escalloniifolia and with pollination by pollen collecting bees in two other species.  

Furthermore, Malpighiaceae floral oil shows some variation in composition (Haleem & 

Cappellari unpublished data) and it is not yet clear how pollinator preference or lack 

thereof reflects particular chemical properties of floral oils.  Oil-collecting bee species 

use floral oils for different purposes (nest lining or cell provision) and it is possible that 
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differences in oil composition, which could be analogous to sugar content in nectar, may 

lead to specific foraging preferences among these pollinators.  

 

Phylogeny and coexistence of specialized communities – The community studied is 

composed by genera representing basal (byrsonimoids: Byrsonima; acmantheroids: 

Pterandra) and derived clades (tetrapteroids: Heteropterys and Tetrapterys; 

stigmaphylloids: Banisteriopsis, Camarea, Diplopterys, Peixotoa) (Fig. 3. 17) (Davis and 

Anderson 2010).  Since Neotropical Malpighiaceae display little divergence in terms of 

floral traits and pollinator interactions, co-occurrence of closely or distantly related 

species of this group should be disfavored by high levels of competition for pollination 

services.  However, some studies suggest that habitat conditions may promote 

coexistence and overcome effects of competition leading to the formation of communities 

with a dispersed phylogenetic distribution (i.e., presence of closely related and distantly 

related lineages) (Webb et al. 2002).  Thus, coexistence of related species with 

converging phenotypic characteristics may be promoted if the benefits exceed the 

disadvantages of living in sympatry (Webb et al. 2002).  Among biotically pollinated 

plants partial or complete overlap in flowering may be critical for the maintenance of 

pollinator community through time from which all plants are likely to benefit (Levin and 

Berube 1972, Waser and Real 1979).  Furthermore, animals with year-long activity 

periods (e.g., social bees) or multi-year life span (e.g., birds), may not become established 

in a certain area if long-term availability of resources is uncertain (Rathcke 1983).  

 Analogously, pollination of different oil flower species by oil-collecting bees at a 

site may be influenced by the availability of floral oils throughout the life span of these 

bees.  Floral oils are not trivial resources and can only be obtained from particular plant 

species within a community hence the staggered, partially overlapping, flowering pattern 

observed among the Malpighiaceae studied may be indicative of a community able to 

support a large diversity of oil-collecting bee species.  In fact, an average of ten oil flower 

species flowered in any given month of the year.  Although no studies have investigated 
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the importance of facilitation among sympatric Malpighiaceae, surveys of species 

richness suggest a positive relationship between size of plant community and the number 

of oil-collecting bees recorded (Gaglianone 2003) a pattern also observed in the 

community studied (Cappellari 2011).   

The results presented here indicate that the mechanisms promoting coexistence of 

specialized mutualists may escape traditional frameworks and be a product of complex 

interactions between elements associated with the stable existence of related species in 

sympatry.  Thus, future studies on the subject should consist of a combination of 

approaches to recognize such patterns and determine if the mechanisms observed in this 

study can also be found in other communities with high incidence of specialized 

pollination systems.  
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TABLES    

Table 3.1: Phenology, floral traits, and habitat of the 33 Malpighiaceae species studied.  

             

Species 
Flowering 

Period 

Phenology Measurements 

Flowering 

strategy 
Color Elaiophores Habit Habitat 

S
ta

rt
 

E
n

d
 

L
en

g
th

 

A
v

er
a

g
e 

P
ea

k
 

T
o

ta
l 

Ban.  anisandra Aug-Sep. 31 38 9 1,381 3442 9,091 A, IF, BB yellow 8 liana cer. 

Ban.  argyrophylla Mar.-Jun. 9 25 17 13 27 199 A, IF, C white 8 liana cer. 

Ban.  campestris Nov.-Feb. 46 7 14 3 11 38 A, IF, C pink 8 shrub cer., c. sujo 

Ban.  laevifolia Jan.-Apr. 3 19 17 85 220 1,047 A, IF, C yellow 8 liana cer., c. sujo 

Ban.  latifolia Apr.-May 16 24 9 124 300 1,116 A, IF, C pink 8 tree cer. 

Ban.  malifolia Jan.-Jun. 3 24 22 40 190 786 A, EF, SS white 8 liana cer., c. sujo 

Ban.  megaphylla Mar.-May 11 21 11 7 18 92 A, IF, SS pink 8 shrub cer., c. sujo 

Ban.  nummifera Jul.-Sep. 30 38 9 189 691 1,641 A, IF, BB yellow 8 liana cer., c. sujo 

Ban.  schizoptera Jan.-Jun. 2 25 24 87 200 1,930 A, EF, SS white 8 liana cer., c. sujo 

Ban.  stellaris Jan.-Jun. 1 25 25 34 124 765 A, EF, SS pink 8 liana cer., c. sujo 

Ban.  variabilis Jun.-Jul. 17 25 9 137 359 906 A, IF, C pink 8 tree cer., c. sujo 

Byr.  basiloba Nov.-Mar. 46 10 17 120 348 1,537 A, IF, C yellow 10 shrub cer., c. sujo 

Byr.coccolobifolia Oct.-Dec. 43 50 8 43 147 252 A, IF, C pink 10 tree cer., c. sujo 

Byr.  guilleminiana Jan.-Dec. 1 52 52 5 15 241 C, EF, SS yellow 10 shrub cer., c. sujo 

Byr.  laxiflora Oct.-Jan. 41 8 20 237 1359 2,816 A, EF, C yellow 10 tree cer., g. forest 
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Table 3.1 (continued) 

 
Byr.  pachyphylla Jul.-Sep. 26 44 19 53 239 547 A, IF, C yellow 10 tree cer., c. sujo 

Byr.  rigida Dec.-Feb. 52 6 7 2 4 8 A, IF, C pink 10 herb cer., c. sujo 

Byr.  subterranea Oct.-Nov 44 48 5 8 35 53 A, BF, C yellow 10 shrub cer., c. sujo 

Byr.  verbascifolia Sep.-Nov. 37 47 11 18 42 228 A, IF, C yellow 10 tree cer., c. sujo 

Byr.  viminifolia Nov.-Feb. 48 5 10 2 7 65 SA, IF, 

SS 

yellow 10 shrub cer., c. sujo 

 Jun.-Sep. 23 39 17 3 14       

Cam. affinis Jan.-Feb. 1 8 8 1 2 4 A, IF, C yellow 10 herb cer., c. sujo 

Dip.  lutea Jun.-Aug. 23 32 10 23 65 182 A, IF, C yellow 0 shrub cer., c. sujo 

Dip.  pubipetala Sep.-Oct. 34 39 6 364 898 1,710 A, BF, 

BB 

yellow 8 liana cer. 

Het.  campestris Jan.-Apr. 2 19 18 7 24 115 A, IF, C pink 10 shrub cer., c. sujo 

Het.  escalloniifolia Jul.-Aug. 28 40 13 70 250 480 A, IF, C yellow 0-4* shrub cer. 

Het.  nervosa Aug.-Sep. 32 37 6 62 128 455 A, BF, C yellow 10 shrub cer., c. sujo 

Het.  pteropetala Jan.-Apr. 1 16 16 33 111 552 A, IF, C pink 10 shrub cer., c. sujo 

Het.  tomentosa Jun.-Aug. 23 35 13 15 52 152 A, IF, C yellow 10 shrub cer., c. sujo 

Pei. goiana May-Aug. 21 31 11 3 7 27 SPA, IF, 

C 

yellow 8 shrub cer., c. sujo 

Pei. reticulata May-Aug. 21 32 12 6 16 51 SPA, IF, 

C 

yellow 8 shrub cer., c. sujo 

Pt. pyroidea Jul.-Sep. 33 44 12 25 70 258 A, IF, C pink 0-10** shrub cer., c. sujo 

Tet.  ambigua Jul.-Sep. 29 36 8 17 44 99 SPA, IF, 

C 

yellow 8 herb c. sujo 

Tet.  jussieuniana Jun.-Aug. 24 40 17 22 61 218 A, IF, C yellow 8 shrub cer., c. sujo 
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Table 3.1 (continued) 
Note: * indicates species with reduced elaiophores; ** indicates species with dimorphic flowers; Flowering period (months) refers to the most common 

flowering month period (when multiple year observations were made) or the flowering span observed for each species observed throughout the study 

period; Phenology Measurements refers to data collected for phenological comparisons during one flowering season; Start refers to the week number 

(beginning in January) of the year when flowering started; End refers to the week number of the year when flowering ceased; Length indicates the 

length of flowering of each species throughout one flowering season; Average indicates the average flower production per individual plants throughout 

the flowering period; Peak indicates the average of the maximum flower production per individual plant throughout the flowering period; Total is the 

average total number of flowers produced per individual plant throughout one season; Flowering Strategy indicated by annual flowering periodicity  (A- 

Annual, SA-Subannual, SPA-Supra Annual); length of flowering (IF- Intermediate Flowering, BF- Brief Flowering, EF- Extended Flowering) according 

to Newstrom et al. 1993; Classification of flowering patterns in term of intensity and amplitude (C- Cornucopia, BB- Big-Bang, SS- Steady State) based 

on Gentry (1974); Elaiophores refers to the total number of elaiophores per flower; Habitat refers to cerrado (cer.), campo sujo (c. sujo), and gallery 

forest (g. forest).
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Table 3.2: Summary of floral oil samples obtained for the Malpighiaceae species studied. 

 

 

Note: F=total number of flowers used for each sample; E= number of elaiophores per sample; S= amount 

of solvent used for each extraction; O/F= oil quantity per flower; O/E= oil quantity per elaiophore;  

*eglandular (non oil producing)  species; ** species with glandular and eglandular flowers. 

Plant species Flowers E 
S  

(ml) 

Time 

(min.) 

Oil  

(mg) 

O/F  

(mg) 

O/E   

(mg) 

Ban. anisandra 29 320 3 20 29.2 1.01 0.09 

Ban. argyrophylla 12 96 4 10 25 2.08 0.26 

Ban. campestris 50 320 4 10 37.9 0.76 0.12 

Ban. laevifolia 70 560 4 10 117.4 1.6 0.21 

Ban. latifolia 20 160 4 10 30 1.5 0.18 

Ban. malifolia - - - - - - - 

Ban. megaphylla 30 240 4 10 15 0.5 0.06 

Ban. nummifera 80 640 4 10 63.4 0.79 0.10 

Ban. schizoptera 58.5 468 4 10 80.9 1.38 0.17 

Ban. stellaris 80 640 4 10 166.4 2.08 0.37 

Ban. variabilis 100 800 4 10 15 0.15 0.01 

Byr. laxiflora 90 450 4 10 43.4 0.48 0.10 

Byr. subterranea 5 50 2 10 4.1 0.82 0.08 

Byr. basiloba 65 650 5 10 113.4 1.17 0.17 

Byr. coccolobifolia 30 300 4 10 31.3 1.04 0.10 

Byr. guilleminiana 40 200 4 10 71.1 1.18 0.36 

Byr. pachyphylla 55 550 8 10 60 1.09 0.10 

Byr. rigida 50 500 4 10 42.6 0.85 0.09 

Byr. verbascifolia 20 100 4 10 41.6 2.08 0.42 

Byr. viminifolia 8.0 40 3 10 15.6 1.95 0.39 

Cam. affinis 10 80 4 10 10.9 1.09 0.14 

Dip. lutea* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Dip. pubipetala 33 254 8 10 3 0.09 0.01 

Het. campestris 70 560 4 10 26.5 0.38 0.05 

Het. escalloniifolia - - - - - - - 

Het. nervosa 40 341 4 10 20 0.5 0.05 

Het. pteropetala 20 160 2 10 26.6 1.3 0.17 

Het. tomentosa 70 560 4 10 45 0.64 0.08 

Pei. goiana 55 340 8 10 60 1.09 0.18 

Pei. reticulata 18 72 8 10 35 1.94 0.48 

Pt. pyroidea** 27.4 137 3 10 3.0 0.10 0.02 

Tet. ambigua - - - - - - - 

Tet. jussieuana 80 640 8 10 50 0.62 0.07 
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Table 3.3: Results of breeding system experiments conducted on the 33 species of Malpighiaceae studied.  

Species n 

Selfing  
Cross- 

Pollination 

Control 

(open 

pollination) 

χ
2
 

P-

value 
d.f. I.S.I. 

Compatibility 

System 
Partheno 

genesis 
Spontaneous Manual 

 

Ban. anisandra 1 - 0 (0/136) 0 (0/63)  - 0.008 (1/122) - - - - SI* 

Ban. 

argyrophylla 

4 - 0 (0/153) 0.31 

(12/39) 

 0.25 (15/59) 0.08(24/271) 11.22 <0.002 1 1.64 SC 

Ban. campestris 6 - 0 (0/27) 0 (0/15)  0.51 (23/45) 0.20 (16/79) 11.28 <0.002 1 0.00 SI 

Ban. laevifolia 4 - 0 (0/178) 0 (0/11)  0.33 

(33/100) 

0.10 (20/192) 21.08 <0.002 1 0.00 SI 

Ban. latifolia  - - -  - - - - - - - 

Ban. malifolia 4 - 0 (0/94) 0.15 (3/20)  0.41 (13/32) 0.03 (6/181) F <0.002  0.37 SC 

Ban. megaphylla 4 - 0 (0/20) -  0.29 (11/38) 0.01 (1/150) F <0.002  - - 

Ban. nummifera 3 - 0 (0/111) 0.24 

(11/46) 

 0.51 (38/75) 0.03 (4/145) 70.38 <0.002 1 0.77 SC 

Ban. schizoptera 4 - 0 (0/121) 0.11 (8/74)  0.36 

(35/291) 

0.10 (15/144) 0.113 0.73 1 0.11 SI 

Ban. stellaris 4 - 0 (0/53) 0.01 (1/73)  0.39 (16/41) 0.05 (6/110) 24.41 <0.002 1 0.03 SI 

Ban. variabilis 5 0.74 (57/77) 0.57 (20/35) 0.26 

(22/85) 

 0.52 (35/67) 0.28 (29/105) 9.58 <0.002 1 0.69 SC, PG 

Byr. basiloba 6 - 0 (0/92) 0.12 (5/41)  0.45 (14/31) 0.18 (40/227) 10.89 <0.002 1 0.27 SC 

Byr. 

coccolobifolia 

4 - 0 (0/113) 0.74 

(17/23) 

 0.57 (12/21) 0.19 (34/176) F <0.002  1.29 SC 
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Table 3.3 (continued) 

 
Byr. 

guilleminiana 

5 - 0 (0/136) -  - 0.11 (15/138) - - - - - 

Byr. laxiflora 4 - 0 (0/215) 0.16 

(11/70) 

 0.54 

(57/106) 

0.25 (69/277) 27.63 <0.002 1 0.29 SC 

Byr. pachyphylla 4 - 0 (0/135) 0.24 

(19/80) 

 0.43 

(64/150) 

0.25 (53/216) 12.56 <0.002 1 0.56 SC 

Byr. rigida 8 - 0 (0/34) 0.24 

(7/29) 

 0.36 (12/33) 0.21 (3/62) 13.81 <0.002 1 0.66 SC 

Byr. subterranea 3 - 0 (0/67) -  - 0.38 (39/104) - - - - - 

Byr. verbascifolia 3 - 0 (0/104) -  - 0.19 (37/196) - - - - - 

Byr. vimnifolia 3 - 0 (0/18) 0 (0/2)  0.89 (8/9) 0.32 (18/56) F <0.002  - SI* 

Cam. affinis 2 - 0 (0/10) -  - 0.30 (3/10) - - - - - 

Dip. lutea 5 0.04 (2/47) 0.78 (29/37) 0.38 

(16/42) 

 0.44 (24/55) 0.05 (7/153) 45.64 <0.002 1 0.53 SC, PG? 

Dip. pubipetala 4 0 (0/7) 0.12 (6/49) -  - 0.31 (27/88) - - - - SC* 

Het. campestris 4 - 0 (0/62) 0 (0/21)  0.05 (4/81) 0.09 (9/102) 0.528 0.47 1 0.00 SI 

Het. 

escalloniifolia 

5 0.35 (22/62) 0.20 (30/151) 0.32 

(31/96) 

 0.45 (25/55) 0.22 (57/262) 12.10 <0.002 1 0.98 SC, PG 

Het. nervosa 2 - 0.38 (95/247) -  - 0.25 (28/114) - - - - SC, PG? 

Het. pteropetala 3 - 0 (0/37) 0.08 

(1/12) 

 0.70 (45/64) 0.14 (21/150) 64.04 <0.002 1 0.06 SI 

Het. tomentosa 5 0.23 (17/75) 0.22 (20/169) 0.37 

(18/49) 

 0.36 (19/53) 0.26 (43/168) 1.62 0.202 1 0.58 SC, PG 

Pei. goiana 4 - 0 (0/45) 0 (0/22)  0.57 (16/28) 0.26 (51/193) 9.51 <0.002 1 0.00 SI 
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Table 3.3 (continued) 

 
Pei. reticulata 4 0.72 (34/47) 0.62 (76/122) -  - 0.23 (66/291) - - - - AG 

Pt. pyroidea1 11 - 0 (0/137) 0.26 

(18/69) 

 0.10 

(13/134) 

0.25 (92/368) 12.98 <0.002 1 3.52 SC 

Tet. ambigua 4 - 0 (0/20) 0 (0/10)  0.69 (9/13) 0.14 (1/7) F 0.06  0.00 SI 

Tet. jussieuana 4 - 0 (0/66) 0 (0/9)  0.56 (20/36) 0.04 (6/149) 59.54 <0.002 1 0.00 SI 

 

Note: n indicates number of individual plants tested for each species, I.S.I correspond to the Index of Self-Incompatibility (ISI=average seed set manual 

selfing/ average seed cross-pollination); 1- Breeding system results were combined for dimorphic flowers (see Chapter 1); χ2 refers to the statistical test 

performed to compare fruit set between cross- and open (control) pollination treatments; F indicates cases in which a Fisher‟s exact test was performed 

to compare results; P refers to the χ2 or Fisher‟s exact tests significance levels (α= 0.002); d.f. indicate degrees of freedom for the χ2 tests; SC – Self-

Compatible; SI – Self-Incompatible; PG – Parthenogenic; * indicate compatibility system not determined by the I.S.I. calculation but based on the 

production of fruits following emasculation or automatic self-pollination experiments. Dashes indicate cells for which statistics could not be performed.  
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Table 3.4: Centridini and Monoeca pollinator species turn over for Banisteriopsis species 

that flowered during the dry season (May-Sep.).  Bold values indicate 

species that shared 30% or more of their visitors according to the Sørensen 

similarity index. Species full names on Appendix, Table A3.  

 B_mal B_arg B_schi B_ste B_lat B_var B_ani B_num 

B_mal 0               

B_arg 0.00 0             

B_schi 0.00 0.33 0           

B_ste 0.00 0.00 0.33 0         

B_lat 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0       

B_var 0.25 0.22 0.18 0.00 0.44 0     

B_ani 0.00 0.67 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0   

B_num 0.33 0.00 0.22 0.29 0.00 0.33 0.00 0 

 

Table 3.5: Flowering overlap between Banisteriopsis species that flowered during the 

dry season and offered floral oils.  Bold values indicate species that scores 

0.3 or more in the similarity of their pollinators according to the Sørensen 

similarity index (Table 3.4). 

 B_mal B_arg B_schi B_ste B_lat B_var B_ani B_num 

B_mal 1               

B_arg 0.86 1             

B_schi 0.86 1.00 1           

B_ste 0.86 1.00 1.00 1         

B_lat 1.00 0.86 0.86 0.86 1       

B_var 0.86 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.86 1     

B_ani 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1   

B_num 0.00 0.89 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.89 1 
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Table 3.6: Centridini and Monoeca pollinator species turn over for Banisteriopsis species 

that flowered during the wet season (Oct.-Apr.).  Bold values indicate 

species that shared 30% or more of their visitors according to the Sørensen 

similarity index.  Species full names on Appendix, Table A3.  

 B_cam B_schi B_lae B_ste B_mal B_meg 

B_cam 0      

B_schi 0.62 0     

B_lae 0.50 0.36 0    

B_ste 0.00 0.00 0.29 0   

B_mal 0.50 0.67 0.50 0.00 0  

B_meg 0.22 0.25 0.29 0.50 0.40 0 

 

 

Table 3.7: Flowering overlap between Banisteriopsis species that flowered during the 

wet season and offered floral oils.  Bold values indicate species that scores 

0.3 or more in the similarity of their pollinators according to the Sørensen 

similarity index (Table 3.6). 

 B_cam B_schi B_lae B_ste B_mal B_meg 

B_cam 1           

B_schi 0.24 1         

B_lae 0.16 0.94 1       

B_ste 0.28 0.94 0.83 1     

B_mal 0.16 0.94 1.00 0.89 1   

B_meg 0.00 0.83 0.44 0.44 0.50 1 
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Table 3.8: Centridini and Monoeca pollinator species turn over for Byrsonima species 

that flowered during the dry season (May-Sep.). Bold values indicate 

species that shared 30% or more of their visitors according to the Sørensen 

similarity index. Species full names on Appendix, Table A3.  

  B_pac B_ver B_gui* B_vim* 

B_pac 0    

B_ver 0 0   

B_gui 0 0 0  

B_vim 0 0 0 0 

Note: * indicates species that did not receive visits by Centridini and Monoeca bees. 

 

Table 3.9: Flowering overlap matrix of Byrsonima species that flowered during the dry 

season and offered floral oils.  

  B_pac B_ver B_gui* B_vim* 

B_pac 1       

B_ver 0.13 1     

B_gui 0.62 0.14 1   

B_vim 0.76 0.18 0.81 1 
 

Note: * indicates species that did not receive visits by Centridini and Monoeca bees. 
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Table 3.10: Centridini and Monoeca pollinator species turn over for Byrsonima species 

that flowered during the wet season (Oct.-Apr.). Bold values indicate 

species that shared 30% or more of their visitors according to the Sørensen 

similarity index. Species full names on Appendix, Table A3.  

 B_rig B_bas B_gui B_vim B_pac B_ver B_lax B_sub B_coc 

B_rig 0                 

B_bas 0.80 0               

B_gui 0.00 0.00 0             

B_vim 0.00 0.00 0.00 0           

B_pac 0.40 0.29 0.00 0.00 0         

B_ver 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0       

B_lax 0.40 0.59 0.00 0.00 0.17 0.00 0     

B_sub 0.40 0.29 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0   

B_coc 0.67 0.73 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.00 0.50 0.33 0 

 

 

Table 3.11: Flowering overlap matrix of Byrsonima species that flowered during the wet 

season and offered floral oils.  Bold values indicate species that scores 0.3 or 

more in the similarity of their pollinators according to the Sørensen 

similarity index (Table 3.10). 

  B_rig B_bas B_gui B_vim B_pac B_ver B_lax B_sub B_coc 

B_rig 1                 

B_bas 0.41 1               

B_gui 0.23 0.57 1             

B_vim 0.33 0.33 0.33 1           

B_pac 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.00 1         

B_ver 0.00 0.08 0.23 0.00 0.71 1       

B_lax 0.35 0.68 0.67 0.50 0.14 0.29 1     

B_sub 0.00 0.15 0.17 0.07 0.13 0.33 0.25 1   

B_coc 0.00 0.20 0.27 0.19 0.17 0.45 0.44 0.63 1 
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Table 3.12: Centridini and Monoeca pollinator species turn over for Heteropterys species 

that flowered during the dry season (May-Sep.). Species full names on 

Appendix, Table A3. 

  H_ner H_tom H_esc 

H_ner 0   

H_tom 0.00 0  

H_esc 0.00 0.00 0 

 

Table 3.13: Flowering overlap matrix of Heteropterys species that flowered during the 

dry season and offered floral oils.  

 H_esc H_tom H_ner 

H_esc 1     

H_tom 0.41 1   

H_ner 0.50 0.13 1 
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Table 3.14: Centridini and Monoeca pollinator species turn over for Heteropterys species 

that flowered during the wet season (Oct.-Apr.).  Bold values indicate 

species that shared 30% or more of their visitors according to the Sørensen 

similarity index.  Species full names on Appendix, Table A3. 

 H_cam H_pte 

H_cam 0.00   

H_pte 0.44 0.00 

 

Table 3.15: Flowering overlap matrix of Heteropterys species that flowered during the 

dry season and offered floral oils.  Bold values indicate species that scores 

0.3 or more in the similarity of their pollinators according to the Sørensen 

similarity index (Table 3.14). 

 H_cam H_pte 

H_cam 1   

H_pte 0.79 1 
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Table 3.16: Centridini and Monoeca pollinator species turn over for Diplopterys, 

Peixotoa, and Tetrapterys species that flowered during the dry season (May-

Sep.).  Bold values indicate species that shared 30% or more of their visitors 

according to the Sørensen similarity index.  Species full names on 

Appendix, Table A3. 

 D_lut* D_pub P_goi P_ret T_amb T_jus 

D_lut 0           

D_pub 0 0         

P_goi     0       

P_ret     0 0     

T_amb         0   

T_jus         0.67 0 

Note: * eglandular species not visited by oil-collecting bees. 

 

Table 3.17: Flowering overlap matrix of Diplopterys, Peixotoa, and Tetrapterys species 

that flowered during the dry season.  Bold values indicate species that scores 

0.3 or more in the similarity of their pollinators according to the Sørensen 

similarity index (Table 3.16). 

 D_lut* D_pub P_goi P_ret T_amb T_jus 

D_lut 1           

D_pub 0 1         

P_goi     1       

P_ret     0.92 1     

T_amb         1   

T_jus         0.57 1 

Note: * eglandular species not visited by oil-collecting bees. 
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Table 3.18: Summary of pollinator visitation frequency to Malpighiaceae species observed at the Recor field station.   

                            

Plant species 
Obs. 

Hours 

  All bees   Non oil-collecting bees   All oil-collecting bees 

  species N 
visitation 

rate/hour 
  species N 

visitation 

rate/hour 
  species N 

visitation 

rate/hour 

Ban. anisandra 5.5   8 33 6   4 29 5.27   4 4 0.73 

Ban. argyrophylla 8   7 36 4.5   4 27 3.38   3 9 1.13 

Ban. campestris 11   14 42 3.82   1 1 0.09   13 41 3.73 

Ban. laevifolia 13   13 33 2.54   4 12 0.92   9 21 1.62 

Ban. latifolia 7.5   4 15 2   1 9 1.2   3 6 0.8 

Ban. malifolia 11.5   10 25 2.17   2 8 0.7   8 17 1.48 

Ban. megaphylla 9.5   6 11 1.16   1 1 0.11   5 10 1.05 

Ban. nummifera 10   9 26 2.6   2 3 0.3   8 23 2.3 

Ban. schizoptera 20.5   22 73 3.56   8 19 0.93   14 54 2.63 

Ban. stellaris 15.5   14 25 1.61   5 9 0.58   8 15 0.97 

Ban. variabilis 13   16 42 3.23   4 8 0.62   12 34 2.62 

Byr. basiloba 18   21 115 6.39   7 55 3.06   16 61 3.39 

Byr. coccolobifolia 11   21 60 5.45   7 9 0.82   14 51 4.64 

Byr. guilleminiana 22.5   9 20 0.89   4 6 0.27   6 14 0.62 

Byr. laxiflora 23   34 175 7.61   13 49 2.13   22 127 5.52 

Byr. pachyphylla 18.5   14 57 3.08   3 12 0.65   11 45 2.43 

Byr. rigida 10.5   11 24 2.29   4 12 1.14   7 12 1.14 

Byr. subterranea 6   4 22 3.67   2 15 2.5   2 7 1.17 

Byr. verbascifolia 11   12 32 2.91   4 15 1.36   8 17 1.55 

Byr. vimnifolia 21.5   3 12 0.56   1 8 0.37   2 4 0.19 
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Table 3.18 (continued) 

 

Cam. affinis 9   3 5 0.56   0 0 0   3 5 0.56 

Dip. lutea1 14.5   11 23 1.59   9 16 1.1   3 7 0.48 

Dip. pubipetala 6.5   6 17 2.62   1 8 1.23   5 9 1.38 

Het. campestris 16.5   9 12 0.73   1 1 0.06   8 11 0.67 

Het. escalloniifolia2 13.5   2 3 0.22   1 2 0.15   1 1 0.07 

Het. nervosa 7   2 5 0.71   0 0 0   2 4 0.57 

Het. pteropetala 7.5   10 13 1.73   0 0 0   10 13 1.73 

Het. tomentosa 16.5   14 52 3.15   5 13 0.79   9 39 2.36 

Pei. goiana 19.5   13 30 1.54   3 14 0.72   10 16 0.82 

Pei. reticulata 10.5   6 10 0.95   1 5 0.48   5 5 0.48 

Pt. pyroidea3 32   13 45 1.41   12 44 1.38   1 1 0.03 

Tet. ambigua 5   5 8 1.6   2 3 0.6   3 4 0.8 

Tet. jussieuana 12.5   11 30 2.4   2 6 0.48   9 24 1.92 

                            

Note: All bees refer to all oil-collecting and non oil-collecting bees observed on flowers; Non oil-collecting bees refers to all species of bees observed to 

collect pollen on flowers that did not belong to Centridini, Tapinotaspidini, or Tetrapediini bee tribes; All oil-collecting bees refers to visitation rates by 

all species of oil-collecting from the tribes Centridini, Tapinotaspidini, and Tetrapediini; Obs. Hours is the total observation time for each species, N 

indicates the total number of bee individuals collected on each plant species. 1- eglandular species; 2-strongly reduced elaiophores; 3-species formed by 

dimorphic, glandular and eglandular flowers. 
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Table 3.19: Records and visitation rates of oil-collecting bees to species of Malpighiaceae observed at the Recor field station.   

Plant species 

Centridini   Monoeca   Centridini-

Monoeca 

Rate 

  Tapinotaspidini*   Tetrapediini 

species N 
visitation 

rate/hour 
  species N 

visitation 

rate/hour 
  

  
species N 

visitation 

rate/hour 
  species N 

visitation 

rate/hour 

Ban. anisandra 1 2 0.36   0 0 0   0.36   2 2 0.36   0 0 0 

Ban. argyrophylla 2 5 0.63   0 0 0   0.63   1 4 0.5   0 0 0 

Ban. campestris 6 12 1.09   1 7 0.64   1.73   4 15 1.36   2 7 0.64 

Ban. laevifolia 5 12 0.92   0 0 0   0.92   3 7 0.54   1 2 0.15 

Ban. latifolia 1 3 0.4   1 2 0.27   0.67   1 1 0.13   0 0 0 

Ban. malifolia 4 10 0.87   0 0 0   0.87   3 6 0.52   1 1 0.09 

Ban. megaphylla 2 2 0.21   0 0 0   0.21   1 3 0.32   2 5 0.53 

Ban. nummifera 5 9 0.9   0 0 0   0.9   2 14 1.4   0 0 0 

Ban. schizoptera 8 24 1.17   0 0 0   1.17   5 29 1.41   1 1 0.05 

Ban. stellaris 4 5 0.32   0 0 0   0.32   3 7 0.45   1 3 0.19 

Ban. variabilis 8 21 1.62   1 4 0.31   1.92   2 8 0.62   1 1 0.08 

Byr. basiloba 6 21 1.17   0 0 0   1.17   8 35 1.94   2 3 0.17 

Byr. coccolobifolia 6 24 2.18   0 0 0   2.18   6 20 1.82   2 7 0.64 

Byr. guilleminiana 0 0 0   0 0 0   0   3 14 0.62   2 5 0.22 

Byr. laxiflora 11 67 2.91   0 0 0   2.91   8 58 2.52   2 2 0.09 

Byr. pachyphylla 6 18 0.97   1 1 0.05   1.03   4 26 1.41   0 0 0 

Byr. rigida 4 7 0.67   0 0 0   0.67   3 5 0.48   0 0 0 

Byr. subterranea 1 2 0.33   0 0 0   0.33   1 5 0.83   0 0 0 

Byr. verbascifolia 1 1 0.09   0 0 0   0.09   7 16 1.45   0 0 0 

Byr. vimnifolia 0 0 0   0 0 0   0   1 3 0.14   1 1 0.05 

Cam. affinis 0 0 0   0 0 0   0   2 4 0.44   1 1 0.11 
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Table 3.19 (continued) 

 

Dip. lutea1 0 0 0   0 0 0   0   2 6 0.41   0 0 0 

Dip. pubipetala 3 5 0.77   0 0 0   0.77   2 4 0.62   0 0 0 

Het. campestris 1 1 0.06   2 3 0.18   0.24   3 4 0.24   2 3 0.18 

Het. escalloniifolia2 0 0 0   0 0 0   0   1 1 0.07   0 0 0 

Het. nervosa 1 1 0.14   0 0 0   0.14   0 0 0   1 3 0.43 

Het. pteropetala 5 7 0.93   1 1 0.13   1.07   3 4 0.53   1 1 0.13 

Het. tomentosa 2 2 0.12   1 5 0.3   0.42   3 8 0.48   3 26 1.58 

Pei. goiana 2 4 0.21   1 1 0.05   0.26   4 9 0.46   2 3 0.15 

Pei. reticulata 2 2 0.19   0 0 0   0.19   1 1 0.1   2 2 0.19 

Pt. pyroidea3 0 0 0   0 0 0   0   1 1 0.03   0 0 0 

Tet. ambigua 2 3 0.6   0 0 0   0.6   1 1 0.2   0   0 

Tet. jussieuana 2 2 0.16   0 0 0   0.16   7 21 1.68   0 0 0 

  

                                   

Note: Tapinotaspidini* includes visitation records for all species within this bee group except Monoeca. Obs. Hours is the total observation time for 

each species, N indicates the total number of bee individuals collected on each plant species. 1- eglandular species; 2-strongly reduced elaiophores; 3-

species formed by dimorphic, glandular and eglandular flowers. 
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Table 3.20: Pearson correlation results between transformed continuous variables representing floral traits and bee visitation 

rates observed on Malpighiaceae studied. Significant correlations highlighted in bold. 

                

Plant traits 
Correlation 

parameters 

Rate all 

bees
†
 

Rate other 

bees
†
 

Rate oil 

bees 

Rate 

Tapinotaspidini 

(ex. Mon.)
†
 

Rate 

Centridini
†
 

Rate 

Centridini 

and 

Monoeca
† 

Flowering length Pearson Correlation .141 .101 -.034 -.052 .106 .094 

Sig. (2-tailed) .432 .575 .852 .775 .559 .603 

N 33 33 33 33 33 33 

Average flower 

production 

Pearson Correlation -.440
*
 -.439

*
 .276 -.165 -.462

**
 -.444

**
 

Sig. (2-tailed) .010 .011 .120 .359 .007 .010 

N 33 33 33 33 33 33 

Average oil 

production 

Pearson Correlation -.101 -.145 .030 -.119 .003 .021 

Sig. (2-tailed) .576 .421 .867 .510 .985 .909 

N 33 33 33 33 33 33 

 

Note: negative signs reflect positive correlations while positive signs indicate negative scores for inversely transformed variables(†); * indicates 

correlation α= 0.05 level; ** α= 0.01. 
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Table 3.21:  Pearson correlation between dichotomous variables representing plant traits and bee visitation rates observed on 

Malpighiaceae studied. Significant correlations highlighted in bold. 

                

Plant traits 
Correlation 

Parameters 

Rate all 

bees
†
 

Rate 

other 

bees
†
 

Rate all 

oil bees 

Rate 

Tapinotaspidini 

(except. 

Monoeca)
†
 

Rate 

Centridini
†
 

Rate 

Centridini 

and 

Monoeca
†
 

Wet season flowering Pearson Correlation -.208 .029 .368
*
 -.288 -.347

*
 -.355

*
 

Sig. (2-tailed) .245 .871 .035 .103 .048 .043 

N 33 33 33 33 33 33 

Dry season flowering Pearson Correlation .076 -.088 -.269 .268 .279 .260 

Sig. (2-tailed) .675 .626 .129 .131 .116 .144 

N 33 33 33 33 33 33 

Both seasons Pearson Correlation .173 .083 -.118 .013 .076 .114 

Sig. (2-tailed) .335 .645 .513 .942 .673 .528 

N 33 33 33 33 33 33 

Campo sujo habitat Pearson Correlation .165 .029 -.209 .023 .328 .348
*
 

Sig. (2-tailed) .358 .875 .243 .897 .063 .047 

N 33 33 33 33 33 33 

Cerrado habitat Pearson Correlation -.141 -.310 .022 .013 -.231 -.214 

Sig. (2-tailed) .432 .079 .905 .944 .195 .231 

N 33 33 33 33 33 33 

Both habitats Pearson Correlation .046 .275 .088 -.024 .045 .019 

Sig. (2-tailed) .799 .122 .625 .894 .802 .916 

N 33 33 33 33 33 33 

Yellow flowers Pearson Correlation .144 -.097 -.120 -.059 .300 .345
*
 

Sig. (2-tailed) .425 .591 .504 .745 .090 .049 

N 33 33 33 33 33 33 
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Table 3.21 (continued) 

 
Pink flowers Pearson Correlation -.021 .242 .067 .129 -.166 -.233 

Sig. (2-tailed) .908 .175 .710 .473 .355 .192 

N 33 33 33 33 33 33 

White flowers Pearson Correlation -.211 -.221 .097 -.106 -.244 -.214 

Sig. (2-tailed) .240 .216 .590 .556 .171 .232 

N 33 33 33 33 33 33 

 

Note: negative signs reflect positive correlations while positive signs indicate negative scores for inversely transformed variables(†); * indicates 

correlation α= 0.05 level; ** α= 0.01. 
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Table 3.22: Spearman‟s Rho correlation between plant traits and visitation rates by Tetrapediini and Monoeca oil-collecting 

bees.  

 

Plant traits Correlation Parameters Rate Tetrapediini Rate Monoeca 

Flowering length Spearman's Rho Coefficient .278 .036 

Sig. (2-tailed) .117 .843 

N 33 33 

Average flower production Spearman's Rho Coefficient -.273 -.024 

Sig. (2-tailed) .124 .896 

N 33 33 

Average oil production Spearman's Rho Coefficient .140 -.030 

Sig. (2-tailed) .436 .867 

N 33 33 

Wet season flowering Spearman's Rho Coefficient .293 .026 

Sig. (2-tailed) .098 .884 

N 33 33 

Dry season flowering Spearman's Rho Coefficient -.408
*
 .144 

Sig. (2-tailed) .019 .424 

N 33 33 

Both seasons Spearman's Rho Coefficient .176 -.236 

Sig. (2-tailed) .329 .186 

N 33 33 

Campo sujo habitat Spearman's Rho Coefficient .021 -.142 

Sig. (2-tailed) .908 .431 

N 33 33 
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Table 3.22 (continued) 

 
Cerrado habitat Spearman's Rho Coefficient -.417

*
 -.148 

Sig. (2-tailed) .016 .411 

N 33 33 

Both habitats Spearman's Rho Coefficient .378
*
 .212 

Sig. (2-tailed) .030 .237 

N 33 33 

Yellow flowers Spearman's Rho Coefficient -.173 -.303 

Sig. (2-tailed) .336 .086 

N 33 33 

Pink flowers Spearman's Rho Coefficient .252 .433
*
 

Sig. (2-tailed) .157 .012 

N 33 33 

White flowers Spearman's Rho Coefficient -.109 -.177 

Sig. (2-tailed) .544 .325 

N 33 33 

Note: * indicates correlations significant at α= 0.01.  
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Table 3.23: Results of the ordinary least squares linear regression model for the visitation rates 

by oil-collecting bee species and the traits that characterize the Malpighiaceae 

species studied.  

         

Bee rates Plant trait Estimate s. e. t-value Pr(>|t|) R
2
 F (d.f.) p-value 

Centridini Average flower production -0.08 0.02 4.411 0.0001 0.431 13.12 

(2, 30) 

0.00008 

        

Wet season -0.25 0.07 3.779 0.0007    

         

Centridini 

and 

Monoeca 

combined 

Average flower production -0.08 0.02 4.115 0.0003 0.435 9.20 

(3, 29) 

0.0002 

        

Wet season -0.22 0.07 3.158 0.0037    

        

Yellow flowers 0.09 0.06 1.454 0.1567    

 

Note: Plant trait refers to traits that were correlated with bee rates; s.e. indicates standard error; t-value refers to the 

t-test statistic; Pr (>|t|) indicates null model p-value (α= 0.05); R2 indicates the regression scores for the model; F 

refers to the model statistic; d.f. refers to degrees of freedom; p-value refers to the significance values of the model. 
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FIGURES  

Figure 3.1: Floral morphology of some Malpighiaceae species studied. (A) Ban. anisandra; (B) 

Ban. laevifolia; (C) Ban. nummifera; (D) Ban. campestris; (E) Ban. latifolia; (F) 

Ban. megaphylla; (G) Ban. schizoptera; (H) Dorsal view of a Ban. schizoptera 

flower, arrow showing the calyx with 4 pairs of oil producing glands (elaiophores); 

(I) Byr. basiloba; (J) Byr. coccolobifolia; (K) Byr. pachyphylla; (L) Byr. rigida; (M) 

Cam. affinis; (N) Dorsal view of a Cam. affinis flower showing calyx with 5 pairs 

of elaiophores; (O) Dip. lutea, arrow indicates sepals lacking elaiophores; (P) Het. 

pteropetala; (Q) Het. escalloniifolia; (R) Dorsal view of a Het. escalloniifolia 

flower, arrow shows reduced elaiophore; (S) Flower of Pei. reticulata, note 

indehiscent anthers; (T) Flowers and floral buds of Tet. jussieuana. 
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Figure 3.2: Examples of plant habit observed among Malpighiaceae studied. Herbs (A) Ban. 

campestris and (B) Tet. ambigua; Shrubs (C) Het. escalloniifolia, (D) Het. 

pteropetala, and (E) Byr. viminifolia; Lianas (F) Ban. schizoptera and (G) Ban. 

anisandra; Tree (H) Ban. latifolia.
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Figure 3.3: Histogram of the flowering length distribution (in weeks) of the 33 

Malpighiaceae species studied.  
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Figure 3.4: Flowering phenology of Malpighiaceae species during the dry season (year 

weeks 19-39) according to the type of plant habit. Horizontal axis indicates 

the weeks of the dry season and vertical axis indicates the mean flower 

production per individual plant. Genera abbreviated in the legend as: Ban.= 

Banisteriopsis, Byr.= Byrsonima, Cam= Camarea, Dip.= Diplopterys, Het.= 

Heteropterys, Pei.= Peixotoa, Pt.= Pterandra, and Tet.= Tetrapterys. Full 

species names in Table 3A. 
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Figure 3.5: Flowering phenology of Malpighiaceae species according to plant habit 

recorded during the wet season. Horinzontal axis indicates weeks of wet 

season (range year weeks 1-18, and 40 - 52) and vertical axis indicates the 

mean flower production per individual plant. Genera abbreviated in the 

legend as: Ban.= Banisteriopsis, Byr.= Byrsonima, Cam= Camarea, Dip.= 

Diplopterys, Het.= Heteropterys, Pei.= Peixotoa, Pt.= Pterandra, and Tet.= 

Tetrapterys. Full species names in Table 3A. 
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Figure 3.6: Flowering phenology of congeneric species of Banisteriopsis over the weeks of one 

year (dry season week numbers= 19-39, wet season weeks= 1-18 and 40-52). Top 

graph summarizes the phenology for all species within the genus, including the 

species with the highest average flower production (Ban. anisandra); middle graph 

indicates phenological patters of trees and lianas with average flowering intensity 

>130 flowers/individual; bottom graph indicates phenology of herbs and shrubs 

with average flowering intensity <130 flowers/individual.  Phenology of Ban. 

anisandra is plotted only in the summary top graph to improve visualization of 

flowering strategies. Full species names in Table 3A. 
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Figure 3.7: Flowering phenology of congeneric species of Byrsonima over the weeks of one 

year (dry season week numbers= 19-39, wet season weeks= 1-18 and 40-52). Top 

graph summarizes the phenology for all species within the genus, including the 

species with the highest average flower production (Byr. laxiflora); middle graph 

indicates phenological patters of trees and large shrubs with average flowering 

intensity >60 flowers/individual; bottom graph shows the phenology of small 

shrubs and herbs with average flowering intensities <60 flowers/individual.  The 

phenology of Byr. laxiflora is plotted only in the summary top graph to improve 

visualization of flowering strategies. Full species names in Table 3A. 
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Figure 3.8: Flowering phenology of congeneric species of Heteropterys over the weeks of one 

year (dry season week numbers= 19-39, wet season weeks= 1-18 and 40-52). Top 

graph summarizes the phenology for all species within the genus, including the 

species with the highest average flower production (Het. escalloniifolia); middle 

graph indicates phenological patters of trees and large shrubs with average 

flowering intensity >150 flowers/individual; bottom graph shows the phenology of 

small shrubs and herbs with average flowering intensities <150 flowers/individual.  

The phenology of Het. escalloniifolia is plotted only in the summary top graph to 

improve visualization of flowering strategies. Full species names in Table 3A. 
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Figure 3.9: Foraging strategies by the different oil-collecting bee groups observed on flowers of 

Malpighiaceae. (A) Female of Epicharis flava approaching flowers of Byr. 

basiloba; (B) Typical handling of flower during oil harvesting when females use 

mandibles to grasp the flag petal while the fore and middle legs scrape elaiophores; 

(C) Lateral view of a Ep. analis female collecting oils on flowers of Byr. laxiflora; 

(D) Female of Centris mocsaryi with oil loaded scopa (shiny hairs on the hindlegs) 

visiting flowers of Het. pteropetala; (E) Female of C. scopipes collecting oils on 

flowers of Ban. laevifolia; (F) Female of Ep. flava collecting oils from a bud; (G) 

Tropidopedia flavolineata collecting oils on flowers of Ban. variabilis; (H) Female 

of Tetrapedia diversipes collecting oils from Ban. megaphylla; (I) Male of Tet. 

diversipes uses mandibles to hold onto the flower pedicel while scraping 

elaiophores with fore legs on Het. tomentosa; (J) Male of Tet. aff. peckoltii rotating 

underneath a flower of Het. tomentosa while collecting oils; (K) Stingless bee, 

Paratrigona lineata, collecting pollen on flowers of Het. pteropetala; (L) Pollen 

foraging by an Africanized honey bee (Apis mellifera; indicated by arrow) on 

flowers of Pt. pyroidea.  
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Figure 3.10: Visitation frequency of Centridini and Monoeca species per hour to species of 

Banisteriopsis flowering during the dry season. Numbers inside colored bars 

indicate the number of individual bees of each species divided by the total hours of 

observation of each plant species; C.= Centris; E.= Epicharis; M.=Monoeca. 
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Figure 3.11: Visitation frequency of Centridini and Monoeca species per hour to species of 

Banisteriopsis flowering during the wet season. Numbers inside colored bars 

indicate the number of individual bees of each species divided by the total hours of 

observation of each plant species; C.= Centris; E.= Epicharis; M.=Monoeca. 
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Figure 3.12: Visitation frequency of Centridini and Monoeca species per hour to species of 

Byrsonima flowering during the dry season. Numbers inside colored bars indicate 

the number of individual bees of each species divided by the total hours of 

observation of each plant species; C.= Centris; E.= Epicharis; M.=Monoeca. 
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Figure 3.13: Visitation frequency of Centridini and Monoeca species per hour to species of 

Byrsonima flowering during the wet season. Numbers inside colored bars indicate 

the number of individual bees of each species divided by the total hours of 

observation of each plant species; C.= Centris; E.= Epicharis; M.=Monoeca. 
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Figure 3.14: Visitation frequency of Centridini and Monoeca species per hour to species of 

Heteropterys flowering during the dry season. Numbers inside colored bars indicate 

the number of individual bees of each species divided by the total hours of 

observation of each plant species; C.= Centris; E.= Epicharis; M.=Monoeca. 
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Figure 3.15: Visitation frequency of Centridini and Monoeca species per hour to species of 

Heteropterys flowering during the wet season. Numbers inside colored bars indicate 

the number of individual bees of each species divided by the total hours of 

observation of each plant species; C.= Centris; E.= Epicharis; M.=Monoeca. 
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Figure 3.16: Visitation frequency of Centridini and Monoeca species per hour to species of 

Diplopterys, Peixotoa, and Tetrapterys flowering during the dry season. Numbers 

inside colored bars indicate the number of individual bees of each species divided 

by the total hours of observation of each plant species; C.= Centris; E.= Epicharis; 

M.=Monoeca.* species not visited by Centridini and Monoeca bees. 
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Figure 3.17: Major clades within Malpighiaceae according to the most recent phylogeny of the 

group; maximum likelyhood bootstrap support > 50 are indicated at branch nodes 

(from Anderson and Davis 2010).   
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Chapter 4: Pollination Ecology of Pterandra pyroidea (Malpighiaceae)2 

 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

Many aspects of floral morphology and physiology have long been regarded as the 

result of selective pressures imposed by the animals that are the most effective pollinators 

of particular plant species (Darwin 1877, Grant 1949, Stebbins 1970, Faegri and van der 

Pijl 1979, Baker and Baker 1983, Herrera, 1988; Fenster et al., 2004).  This relationship 

is best illustrated by the convergence of combinations of floral traits (e.g., morphology, 

type of resources offered, colour, scents, etc.) found in unrelated plant species that 

depend on the same functional groups of pollinators (e.g., bats, birds, large bees, moths, 

etc.) for reproduction (Faegri and van der Pijl 1979, Fenster et al. 2004, Armbruster 

2006, Cronk and Ojeda 2008).  Such convergence in floral traits is triggered by 

similarities in diet preference, body size and shape, and foraging behaviour of animals 

that are naturally attracted to flowers which appeal to their physiological and sensory 

systems (Faegri and van der Pijl 1979, Fenster et al. 2004).  Although associations 

between plants and their pollinators can become evolutionary specialised (Armbruster, 

2006) over time, mutualistic partners are rarely restricted to interactions within a single 

functional group (Waser et al. 1996, Lázaro et al. 2008).  Instead, interactions tend to 

show at least some degree of ecological generalization as most plants are visited by 

several species of animals that vary in their contribution to plant reproduction 

(Armbruster 2006).  In addition, associations between plants and their pollinators are 

subject to continuous temporal and spatial fluctuations in their local environment 

affecting their populations (Herrera 1988, Horvitz and Schemske 1990, Fenster and 

Dudash 2001, Lázaro et al. 2010). Thus, ecological generalization in plant-pollinator 

interactions aids in the maintenance and persistence of natural communities (Waser et al. 

                                                 
2 Large portions of this chapter have been published in: Cappellari, S. C., M. A. Haleem, A. Marsaioli, R. 

Tidon, and B. B. Simpson. (2011) Pterandra pyroidea: a case of pollination shift within Neotropical 

Malpighiaceae. Annals of Botany 107: 1323-1334. 
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1996).  Nonetheless, it has been shown that ecological variation can occasionally select 

for floral traits leading to switches in pollination mode (Schemske and Horvitz 1984, 

Thomson and Wilson 2008).  

Because pollinators play a critical role in plant reproduction by promoting genetic 

variation through cross-pollination and reproductive isolation, shifts in pollination 

systems are considered of major importance for understanding diversification and 

extinction of flowering plants (Grant 1949, Stebbins 1970, Campbell 2008).  Most studies 

of pollination shifts have focussed on understanding how such shifts happen and on 

identifying their role in reproductive isolation between sympatric species of congeners 

(Grant 1994, Kay and Schemske 2002, Bradshaw and Schemske 2003)  

The Malpighiaceae is a medium-sized family (~1,300 species) of herbs, shrubs, 

vines, and trees (Anderson et. al. 2006).  The vast majority of species in the family is 

distributed in the Neotropical region (85%) but some species are found in the Old World 

tropics (15%), especially in Madagascar (Anderson 1979, Davis et al. 2001, 2002).  

Neotropical Malpighiaceae are well known for their remarkable „oil flower pollination 

syndrome‟ a pollination mode characterized by the production of floral oils (lipids) which 

are harvested by female oil-collecting bees that use the oils to feed their brood and/or to 

line their nest cells (Vogel 1974, Neff and Simpson 1981, Simpson 1989). Like other oil 

flower taxa, Malpighiaceae flowers generally lack nectar and rely on floral oils and, 

sometimes, pollen, as their main rewards for pollinators (Vogel 1974).  Interactions of 

Malpighiaceae with oil-collecting bees from two tribes, Centridini and Tapinotaspidini 

(Apinae), are thought to be ancient and have influenced the diversification rates in the 

family since its origin (Anderson 1990, Davis et al. 2001, Davis and Anderson 2010).  

The strength of this association is best illustrated by the consistent floral morphology 

throughout Neotropical members of the family, which show adaptations to oil-collecting 

bee pollination (Vogel 1974, Anderson 1979, Zhang et al. 2010).  Among characteristic 

floral features of the family are a zygomorphic corolla with a differentiated „flag‟ petal – 

a dorsal, differentiated petal which is used by oil-collecting bees for orientation and 
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support while harvesting resources on the flower - as well as the presence of oil-secreting 

calyx glands, called „elaiophores‟ (Vogel 1974, Anderson 1979).  The idea of floral 

conservatism as a result of selection imposed by pollinators is further supported by the 

absence of typical floral features in some Paleotropical taxa of this family where the 

Neotropical Malpighiaceae associated oil-collecting bee groups do not occur (Anderson 

1979, Anderson 2001, Davis 2002, Davis and Anderson 2010, Zhang et al. 2010). 

 Our study focused the pollination ecology of oil-producing (glandular) and oil-

less (eglandular) individuals of Pterandra pyroidea A. Juss. in an area of the Brazilian 

Cerrado.  Pterandra is a genus of shrubs and trees that occurs in forests and savannas of 

South and Central America (Anderson 1997, 2005).  The most recent systematic 

treatment recognizes fifteen species in the genus (Anderson 1997, Anderson et al. 2006) 

and phylogenetic analyses indicate Pterandra as one of the most basal lineages within 

Malpighiaceae (Davis et al. 2001, Davis and Anderson 2010). Although most species of 

the genus bear calyx glands, at least one other species, P. sericea W. R. Anderson, from 

Venezuela, is known to have glandular and eglandular flowers (Anderson 1997).  

Pterandra pyroidea is a perennial shrub of 1–2 meters height, with opposed, 

elliptical leaves, and inflorescences composed by four to six fascicles of pink, showy 

flowers, located under apical stem leaves.  The calyx of P. pyroidea consists of five 

pinkish, triangular sepals each of which bears one or two white or pink coloured 

elaiophores (Fig. 1A; B), or are completely eglandular (Fig. 1C).  The corolla is 

approximately 1.5 cm in diameter and consists of five scentless clawed petals ranging 

from light to dark pink in colour (Fig. 1D).  Flowers of this species have nearly 

actinomorphic corollas, but due to differences in the thickness and size of the flag petal, 

they are considered zygomorphic (Anderson 1997).  Corollas lack a nectar disc and 

persist on inflorescences after pollination until fruit maturation, changing their colour to 

white or yellowish-beige before dehiscing.  The androecium consists of ten free stamens 

with anthers that dehisce longitudinally.  The gynoecium consists of a superior, 

tricarpelate ovary with each locule bearing a single ovule.  The three styles found in the 
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center of the flower have minute, transparent stigmas.  Differences in height of styles 

(longer) and anthers (shorter) indicate herkogamy.  Fruits are dry and composed of three 

individually seeded units (i.e., cocci) (Anderson 1997). 

At our field site in Cerrado, a hotspot of oil-collecting bee diversity in Brazil 

(Pinheiro-Machado et al. 2002, Raw et al. 2002), we discovered mixed Pterandra 

pyroidea populations consisting of individuals with either exclusively glandular or 

eglandular flowers.  To understand the pollination ecology role of eglandular individuals 

in this species and their influence on the oil-bee mutualism, we addressed the following 

non-mutually exclusive questions: (1) Are eglandular flowers mimics of their glandular 

conspecifics?  If eglandular flowers attract pollinators by deceit, as described in 

populations of other Malpighiaceae (Sazima and Sazima 1989, Teixeira and Machado 

2000), we would expect that, a) the ratio between different floral morphs would be biased 

towards glandular individuals in mixed populations; and b) oil-collecting bees would visit 

both floral morphs in search for oil.  (2) Is the lack of elaiophores associated with the 

evolution of autogamy in this species?  Autogamy and loss of elaiophores were shown to 

be an innovation in other oil-producing plants, which have colonized habitats where oil-

collecting bees are scarce or absent (Sérsic 2004).  (3) Does the current co-existence of 

glandular and eglandular flowers represent a pollination shift in P. pyroidea which was 

originally pollinated by oil-collecting bees?  In case of a pollination shift, one would 

expect eglandular individuals to be pollinated by bees seeking rewards different from oil, 

as has been demonstrated in Old World Malpighiaceae, which have lost their association 

with oil-collecting bees (Davis 2002).  To test these hypotheses, we gathered data on 

pollinators, breeding systems, phenology, and floral rewards and conducted a comparison 

of these data for both floral types. 
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4.2 METHODS 

Study site - Our study was conducted from 2007-2010 in the Reserva Ecológica of IBGE 

(RECOR), a protected area located 35km south of Brasília, Central Brazil (~1000 A.S.L., 

15º56‟S, 47º53‟W).  The area is part of the Cerrado biotic realm, a seasonal South 

American ecosystem characterized by different types of phytophysiognomies that range 

from humid, open grasslands to savannas and closed canopy forests (Eiten 2001, 

Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006).  The annual precipitation in this area 

(1400 mm) is concentrated during the rainy season (Oct.-Mar/Apr.).  The dry season 

extends from April/May to September/October and it is characterized by cooler 

temperatures, especially at night (Gottsberger and Silberbauer-Gottsberger 2006).  

Observations and experiments on populations of P. pyroidea were carried from July to 

October during the second half of the dry season at our field site.  Fieldwork was 

conducted in a shrub savanna (Campo Sujo) and in an open-canopy scrub woodland 

(Cerrado) habitats (sensu Eiten 2001).  Vouchers of each Pterandra morphotype are 

deposited at the herbaria of RECOR (IBGE), Instituto de Botânica de São Paulo (SP), 

Universidade de Brasília (UB), and The University of Texas at Austin (TEX).  The 

identity of plant vouchers was confirmed by Dr. M. C. Mamede from the Instituto de 

Botânica de São Paulo. 

 

Population survey and phenology – Preliminary observations carried out in 2007 

indicated that individuals of P. pyroidea have either glandular or eglandular flowers.  

Although glandular flowers may have reduced numbers of glands, glandular and 

eglandular flowers are not found on the same plant. Six populations were studied and 

each was examined to determine the proportion of individual plants bearing glandular or 

eglandular flowers.  Three of these populations had only eglandular flowers and two had 

only glandular flowers.  One population was composed of glandular and eglandular 

individuals and it was used to determine the ratio of glandular vs. eglandular individual 

plants per area (m
2
).  Phenology data for five glandular and five eglandular individuals 
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were recorded weekly over one flowering season (August-October 2008).  The data on 

flower production for each flower type were analyzed using a repeated measures 

ANOVA (α= 0.05) with one between subjects variable and one within subjects variable 

using the statistical package R.  Variation in the number of elaiophores in glandular 

individuals was quantified by counting the number of glands per flower for 30 randomly 

selected flowers from five different individuals in this population. 

 

Floral rewards 

Pollen quantification - Preliminary observations on pollinator visitation frequency to 

each floral type indicated that glandular flowers received fewer visits than eglandular 

flowers.  Therefore, we quantified pollen production to determine if differences in 

quantity of pollen produced by glandular and eglandular flowers were significant.  We 

collected 5-6 buds per plant from five individuals of each morphological type and used 

individual anthers to produce a total of 26 pollen slides for each morph (glandular or 

eglandular). The appropriate sample size required for determining large differences in the 

average pollen production between floral types (power level= 0.80; α= 0.05) according to 

a power analysis using the G-Power v.3 statistical program.  To avoid differences due to 

intermediate stages of elaiophore occurrence, only buds that had 8 or more elaiophores 

were used to make slides of glandular flowers.  Pollen grains from individual anthers 

were suspended in liquid solution and the number of pollen grains in known aliquots of 

the liquid was counted (Protocol 3.2 in Dafni et al. 2005). Permanent slides were made 

for each sample using glycerin jelly containing fuchsin stain. The total pollen production 

per flower was calculated by multiplying the number of grains in the aliquot by the 

number of aliquots in the liquid and then by the number of anthers per flower. The mean 

number of pollen grains for each floral morph were compared using a two sample, two-

tailed Student‟s t-test (α= 0.05).  Additionally, a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for 
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independent samples (α= 0.05) was performed to compare the distribution of data points 

between the two floral types. Both tests were performed using the statistical package R.  

 

Floral oil chemistry - To characterize the floral oils produced by P. pyroidea, a total of 

27 flowers (=137 elaiophores) were extracted in 3 ml of ethyl acetate for 10 min from 

which a total of 3 mg of residue was obtained.  Thin layer chromatography (TLC) 

revealed one major spot (Rf 0.1, ethyl acetate/hexane 2/8) compatible with the presence 

of carboxylic acid derivatives.  Therefore, the floral oils were subjected to methylation 

using diazomethane as the methylating agent.  The methyl esters were then analyzed by 

Gas Chromatography with Electron Impact Mass Spectrometry (GC/MS-EI) according to 

methods previously established (Reis et al. 2007).  Another 67 flowers (=554 

elaiophores) were extracted in ethyl acetate, methylated, and used to isolate compounds 

and determine their structure with Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) techniques. 

GC-MS analyses were carried out using an Agilent-6890/5973 system equipped 

with an HP-5 fused silica capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm).  The oven 

temperature was programmed from 150 to 290°C at 4°C min−
1
.  Injector temperature was 

240°C.  Helium was used as carrier gas at a flow rate of 1 mL min−
1
.  Mass spectra were 

taken at 70 eV with a mass scanning from m/z 40 to 700 amu.  The retention indices (RI) 

were obtained by co-injecting the crude floral oil with a normal hydrocarbon mixture 

(C17, C19, C25, and C32; Aldrich) as an internal standard.  Plotting the n-hydrocarbon 

retention times versus the hydrocarbon carbon number x 100, generated the equation RI= 

50.52 X + 1284.04 by linear regression with a correlation coefficient R
2
= 0.999. The 

retention index of each constituent (Table 4.1) was obtained by inserting the retention 

time (X) into the above equation. 

Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry (ESI-MS) was performed using a LTQ-

Orbitrap hybrid mass spectrometer (Thermo Fischer Scientific, Bremen, Germany).  

Nitrogen gas was used for the nebulisation, desolvation, and for the Collision Induced 

Dissociation (CID).  The sample was diluted in methanol, infused at a flux of 10 μL/min, 
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and detected in the positive ion mode; sheath gas= 8, spray voltage= 3.5 kV, capillary 

voltage= 43 V, capillary temperature= 275°C.  Full scan experiments (range m/z 100–

1300) were performed in both the linear trap as well as the Orbitrap.  Fragment masses 

were acquired as profile data at a resolution of 30,000 at m/z 400.  The Automatic Gain 

Control (AGC) ion population target in full scan MS was 50,000 for LTQ-MS and 

500,000 for Orbitrap-MS and the ion population target for MSn was set to 10,000 for 

LTQ-MS.  The maximum ion injection time was 10 ms for confirmation of identification 

of AHSLs and hydrolysis products.  Mass data were analyzed with Xcalibur software 

(Thermo Finnighan).  

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) spectral data were acquired with an 11 T 

Varian Inova spectrometer, operating at 499.88 MHz for
 1
H-NMR and 125.71 MHz for 

13
C-NMR. CDCl3 was used as solvent and Tetramethylsilane (TMS; 0.0 ppm) as an 

internal reference ( 0.0 ppm). Chemical shifts () were recorded in ppm and coupling 

constants J in Hz. 

The major constituent of the floral oil was isolated from the methylated crude floral 

oils using silica column chromatography eluted with hexane and increasing amounts of 

ethyl acetate. The column fractions were monitored by thin layer chromatography eluted 

with hexane and ethyl acetate (8:2) and developed with sulphuric acid–anisaldehyde 

solution (Wagner et al. 1984).  The isolated pure compound (10 mg) was considered a 

standard and characterized by 
1
H and 

13
C NMR spectroscopy.  The results obtained from 

NMR analysis were in good agreement with the structure proposed by mass 

fragmentation pathway.  

 

Breeding system - Floral phenology was examined in situ.  To test if a temporal 

separation of reproductive activity existed, we examined 17 flowers from five individuals 

of each morph on the first day the flowers opened.  Pollen availability was determined 

directly by observation of the anthers.  Pollen viability was tested using pollen from five 

fresh flowers from five different individuals of each floral morph collected on the first 
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day of floral opening.  Pollen grains were stained with aceto-carmine solution (Radford et 

al. 1974) and mounted on slides with colourless glycerin jelly.  The percentage of viable 

pollen was evaluated by counting the number of robust stained grains among 300 grains 

per slide.  

It has been shown that several species of Malpighiaceae have a stigmatic cuticle 

that becomes filled with liquid when receptive (Sigrist and Sazima 2004).  Thus, 

stigmatic receptivity of P. pyroidea was determined by observing the stigmas under high 

magnification (40 x) using a field microscope and by conducting a hydrogen peroxide 

test (Zeisler 1938).  The number of ovules per flower was quantified for the same 26 

flowers of each floral type that we used for pollen quantification. 

To determine P. pyroidea‟s dependence on external vectors for reproduction, 

breeding system studies were conducted on glandular and eglandular morphs (2009-

2010).  Inflorescences (which varied in the number of flowers they bore) were marked 

and isolated with net bags in the bud stage.  The following tests were applied: (1) no 

manipulation to test for spontaneous selfing; (2) hand-pollination of flowers with pollen 

of the same plant to test for potential geitonogamy; (3) manual cross-pollination to test 

for outbreeding and the effect of manual pollination; (4) open, non-bagged inflorescences 

served as controls testing for the success rate of natural pollination.  For geitonogamy and 

cross-pollination experiments, flowers were emasculated prior to pollination.  For hand-

pollination, pollen was applied onto a glass slide and rubbed against a stigma.  All 

flowers were pollinated on the first day of flowering and remained bagged until fruits 

were fully developed or dropping of the corolla unit was observed.  Mature fruits were 

collected, counted, opened, and the number of seeds produced counted in the laboratory 

as a measure of reproductive success.  Fruit set results were analyzed with the SAS 

statistical package by a binomial logistic regression with the Firth method to control for 

quasi-separation of data in logistic models (Firth 1993).  The p-value obtained for the 

interaction between floral type and treatment approached significance (p= 0.12).  

Therefore, exploratory post-hoc analyses were additionally run with chi-square (χ
2
, α= 
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0.05) tests for independence in fruit set of floral morphs within each treatment as well as 

between treatments within each floral morph.  

 

Pollinators – Preliminary observations of floral visitors were carried out in 2007 and the 

results of these observations are reported in the list of pollinator species observed on 

flowers.   Preliminary observations were conducted to determine a time window that 

would cover most of the pollinator activity period since drastic temperature decrease at 

night was observed to delay pollinator activity in the morning during the dry season.  

During the 2008 and 2009 flowering seasons, randomly chosen individuals of Pterandra 

with either glandular or eglandular flowers were observed individually for 30 minutes 

several times per week, totalling 16.5 hours of observation time per floral morph.  

Overall, 66 observations of 30 min each were carried out, 40 of which were in the 

morning hours (0730 - 1200 h).  Floral visitors were collected and notes on their 

behaviour on flowers (touching/not touching reproductive parts) as well as the resource 

collected (pollen/oil) were recorded.  Visitation frequency (VF) was calculated by 

dividing the total number of individuals per bee species recorded on flowers by the total 

observation time for each floral morph (16.5 hours, 2008-2009 seasons) yielding a rate of 

bees per hour (bees/h).  The number of visitors between morphs was compared by a two 

factor negative binomial distribution in the statistical package R.  Bee vouchers were 

deposited in the Entomological Collection at the Universidade de Brasília.  Bees were 

identified by A. J. C. Aguiar (University of Brasília), S. C. Cappellari, G. A. R. Melo 

(Federal University of Paraná), and J. L. Neff (Central Texas Melittological Institute) 

based on reference collections and the taxonomic literature (Moure et al. 2007, Silveira et 

al. 2002).  
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4.3 RESULTS 

Populations - Pterandra pyroidea is the only species in the genus occurring in the 

Central Brazilian Cerrado (Gavilanes and Ferreira 1974-1976, Anderson 1997, Pereira et 

al. 1998, Mendonça et al. 2008) and populations of P. pyroidea were common 

throughout the different types of Cerrado vegetation (Campo Sujo, Campo Cerrado, 

Cerrado, and Cerradão sensu Eiten 2001) at our field site.  The population with plants of 

both floral morphs had 212 individuals distributed in an area of 1,850 m
2
, of which 32 

were glandular and 180 eglandular (ratio of 1:6), with densities of 0.017 individuals per 

m
2
 and 0.11 individuals per m

2
, respectively.  In glandular individuals, the number of 

elaiophores per flower was variable (mean= 8, SD= 2.12, min= 2, max= 10, N= 30).  In 

addition, glandular flowers of some individuals showed strong reduction in elaiophore 

size (Fig. 4.1B). 

 

Phenology - Flowers of both floral morphs opened throughout the day at our field site.  

Initial opening occurred between 800 and 900 h when temperatures increased to more 

than 20ºC.  Glandular and eglandular P. pyroidea plants both bloomed for about ten 

weeks during the second half of the dry season.  Temporal variation at the beginning but 

not during the flowering period was observed in populations of both floral morphs 

studied in 2008 (Aug.-Oct.), 2009 (Jul.-Sep.); and 2010 (Jun.-Aug.).  During the 

collection of phenological data in 2008, flower production peaked in the second week of 

September.  During this period, eglandular individuals produced, on average, more 

flowers per plant (mean= 137 flowers/plant, SD= 96.4) than their glandular conspecifics 

(mean= 95 flowers/plant, SD= 151) (Fig. 4.2A).  However, a repeated measures ANOVA 

of the weekly flower production by the two floral morphs throughout the entire flowering 

season indicates that the difference was not significant (F= 0.48, p= 0.54, df= 1).  
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Floral rewards 

Pollen production – The difference in the total number of pollen grains per flower 

produced by glandular (mean= 115,642, SD= 33,896, median= 116,200, N= 26) versus 

eglandular flowers (mean= 112,161, SD= 65,069, median= 88,150, N= 26) was not 

significant (t= 0.24, p= 0.81, df= 37.63, α= 0.05).  However, it is noteworthy that the 

maximum count of pollen per flower was higher in eglandular than glandular flowers 

(maxeglandular=287,600 vs. maxglandular=182,500; Fig. 4.2B), and a non-parametric 

comparison of the variation in the data distribution of pollen production between 

glandular and eglandular samples approached significance (D= 0.35, p= 0.08). 

 

Floral Oil Chemistry – Glandular individuals of Pterandra pyroidea produce, on 

average, 0.12 mg of oils per flower (SD= 0.06 mg) and individual elaiophores contain, on 

average, 0.02 mg of oils (SD= 0.004 mg).  The total ion chromatogram of the methylated 

floral oil indicated that the chemical composition of P. pyroidea floral oil is rather 

simple, composed by one major and three minor free fatty acids (Fig. 4.3).  Mass 

fragmentation, 
1
H, and 

13
C NMR chemical shift assignment indicated that the first two 

components (Fig. 4.3, peaks #1 and #2) are free fatty acids with no carboxyl group 

substitutions.  The same techniques revealed that the other free fatty acids detected (Fig. 

4.3, peaks #3 and 4) have substitutions with two acetoxy groups each.  In the mass 

spectrum the base peak at m/z 43 is indicative of an acetyl group while intense peaks at 

m/z 131, m/z 173, m/z 259, and m/z 157 suggest a 5,7-diacetoxy substitution. Moreover, 

the ESI-LTQ-Orbitrap mass spectra suggest a molecular mass of 493.3510 amu (at 

30,000 resolution) for component #3 and 521.3821 amu (at 30,000 res.) for component 

#4 both consistent for pseudo molecular ions Na C27H50O6 and Na C29H54O6, 

respectively.  Therefore, combined spectroscopic data indicate that these fatty acids 

detected are: a) 5,7-diacetoxydocosanoic acid (Fig.4.3, peak #3), and b) 5,7-

diacetoxytetracosanoic acid (Fig. 4.3, peak #4), comprising the major and minor non-

methylated components of the floral oil, respectively (Table 4.1). 
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Breeding system – Styles of freshly opened flowers are initially bent and become fully 

erect 30-60 min after the flower opens.  Flowers are protogynous (N= 17) as the stigmatic 

region becomes receptive and reacts to hydrogen peroxide before anthers are fully open.  

Anthers dehisce 2-3 hours after the flowers opened but passive pollen deposition on 

stigmas is prevented by spatial separation of floral organs (herkogamy) (Fig. 4.1A).  Most 

anthers are empty by the second day of flowering.  In glandular flowers 94% of pollen 

grains stained with aceto-carmine solution (mean= 283 stained grains, N= 5) and in 

eglandular flowers 92% of the pollen stained (mean= 274 stained grains, N= 5), 

indicating full fertility.  There was virtually no variation in the number of ovules per 

flower in each morph (meanglandular= 3, N= 26; meaneglandular= 2.96, N= 26).  

The results of the breeding system experiments (Table 4.2) refer to the total number 

of flowers tested (N).  Neither morph produced fruits by spontaneous selfing (autogamy) 

(Nglandular= 45, Neglandular= 92). As a result of the geitonogamy experiments, 40% of the 

tested glandular flowers (N= 5) and 25% of the eglandular flowers (N= 64) produced a 

fruit set, indicating that both forms are self-compatible.  Cross-pollination experiments 

yielded fruit sets in 2% (N= 37) of the glandular and 12.3% (N= 97) of the eglandular 

flowers. Interestingly, the open, unbagged flowers of glandular individuals (N= 28) did 

not produce fruits whereas eglandular flowers developed fruits in 27% of the marked 

flowers (N= 340).  The results of the binomial logistic regression with Firth‟s correction 

indicate that the differences in fruit production depended on the different treatments 

applied (Wald χ
2
= 17.38, p < 0.05, df= 3) and no interaction between floral type and 

treatment applied could be detected (Wald χ
2
= 5.78, p= 0.12, df= 3).  Pair-wise 

comparisons indicated that differences in fruit production could not be explained by the 

identity of the tested floral morph (Wald χ
2
= 1.04, p= 0.31; Table 4.3).  Overall, 

differences in the number of fruits produced by spontaneous selfing (Wald χ
2
= 7.63, p= 

0.05) as well as manual selfing (Wald χ
2
= 16.10, p < 0.05) within both floral types 
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combined were significantly different from those obtained by the control treatment 

(Table 4.3).  

Post-hoc tests of independence of fruit set results between floral morphs within 

each treatment showed a significant difference for the number of fruits produced in 

openly pollinated flowers (χ
2
= 8.71, p < 0.05; Table 4.2).  An analysis of the residuals 

(Rs) of these data indicated that glandular flowers produced fewer fruits than expected 

(Rs= -2.64) in this category.  These differences were not found in other treatments.  The 

post-hoc analyses of fruit sets for each treatment within glandular flowers were indicative 

of deviations from the expected values (χ
2
= 29.47, p < 0.05).  An analysis of the residuals 

for each of the four treatments indicated that the number of fruits formed by manual 

selfing was larger than expected (Rs= 5.17).  The post-hoc comparisons of fruit sets 

between treatments within eglandular flowers also indicated significant differences 

between treatments (χ
2
= 37.76, p < 0.05).  The residuals demonstrated that the fruit set by 

open pollination (Rs= 2.79) exceeded the expected values for this treatment while fruit 

set by spontaneous selfing was lower than the expected (Rs= -4.31).   

 

Pollinators- A total of 38 individuals representing 13 bee species were recorded on 

flowers of P. pryoidea (Table 4.4).  During visitation frequency observation periods 

(seasons 2008-2009), 7 and 27 bees were collected on glandular and eglandular flowers, 

respectively.  The negative binomial distribution analysis indicated that the visitation 

frequency of pollinators to eglandular flowers was significantly higher than the visitation 

frequency to glandular flowers (θ= 2.25, SD= 2.42, p < 0.05).  For both morphs visitation 

frequencies were higher in the morning than in the afternoon hours, especially between 

900 – 1200 h.  In glandular flowers, 86% (N= 6) of the visitors were recorded in the 

morning while in eglandular flowers the percentage of visitors observed in the morning 

was 67% (N= 18).  With the exception of a single patrolling male of Temnosoma sp., all 

visitors recorded on either floral morph collected pollen (Table 4.4).  Three species of 

bumble bees, Bombus brevivillus, B. morio, and Bombus sp., were the most frequent 
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visitors of eglandular flowers (VF= 0.91 bees/hour), two of which (B. brevivillus and B. 

morio) also visited glandular flowers (VF= 0.18 bees/h).  When foraging on Pterandra, 

bumble bees use their middle and hind legs to hold on to petals while using their forelegs 

to scrape anthers and harvest pollen which was later transferred to the corbicula (Fig. 

4.1E).  The ventral part of their body comes in contact with the stigmas and anthers 

during the visit as the bees rotate on the flower in order to reach all anthers that encircle 

the gynoecium.  Two species of stingless bees, Paratrigona lineata (VFglandular=0.12; 

VFeglandular= 0.24) and Tetragona sp. (VFglandular= 0.06; VFeglandular= 0.06), and the 

Africanized honey bee, Apis mellifera (VFglandular= 0.06; VFeglandular= 0.12), visited both 

floral morphs as well.  Some stingless bees collected pollen from anthers without coming 

into contact with the stigma, whereas honey bees contacted the reproductive parts and 

had similar foraging habits as bumble bees.  A single female oil-collecting bee, 

Paratetrapedia sp. (Tapinotaspidini), was observed on flowers during the observation 

period foraging for pollen on glandular flowers of P. pyroidea (VFglandular= 0.06; 

VFeglandular= 0).  No centridine or other oil-collecting bees were observed to visit or 

approach either flower type.  

 

4.4 DISCUSSION 

This study focused on clarifying the role of eglandular individuals in populations of 

the oil flower Pterandra pyroidea.  The discussion is therefore concentrated on 

answering the questions initially stated.  We showed that, in our study site, individuals 

with eglandular flowers occur at a higher frequency than their glandular conspecifics in 

mixed populations of floral morphs and oil-collecting bees were rarely observed on 

Pterandra flowers.  The bias in floral morph ratio towards eglandular individuals 

recorded in mixed populations of this species indicates that cheating (mimicry) would be 

an unstable strategy because oil-collecting bees would more frequently encounter the 

mimic (eglandular) than the putative model (glandular flowers) while foraging for oils.  
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Moreover, oil-collecting bees were rarely observed on Pterandra flowers.  The single 

individual oil-collecting bee (Paratetrapedia sp.) caught during our study was foraging 

for pollen and not for oil on glandular flowers.  Bees of the oil-collecting bee genus 

Paratetrapedia are thought to be “oil thieves” of Malpighiaceae flowers and are 

considered to be primarily associated with oil flowers from other plant families (Vogel 

1974).  Thus, it is unlikely that the only oil-collecting bee caught on glandular flowers is 

a significant pollinator.  In addition, the lack of any oil-collecting bee visits to eglandular 

flowers is not consistent with a hypothesis of auto-mimicry in this species.  Therefore, 

our data suggest that eglandular individuals of P. pyroidea do not seem to attract 

pollinators by deceptive auto-mimicry.  

The results of the breeding system experiments provide evidence for dependence on 

biotic pollination by glandular as well as eglandular individuals of P. pyroidea.  Although 

P. pyroidea is capable of self-fertilization, self-pollination is prevented by herkogamy 

and dichogamy.  A change in reproductive strategy from mainly outcrossing to complete 

autogamic has been suggested for some Calceolaria (Calceolariaceae) species that have 

lost oil production after colonizing Andean high altitude habitats where oil-collecting 

bees are rare or absent (Molau 1988, Sérsic 2004, Cosacov et al. 2009).  However, our 

results indicate that autogamy is not part of the reproductive system of P. pyroidea. 

Several lines of evidence suggest that P. pyroidea is undergoing a transition in 

pollination syndrome in which oil is no longer the principal resource sought by 

pollinators on either glandular or eglandular flowers.  This hypothesis is supported by the 

observation that bumble bees were the most common visitors of both floral types and 

given their high visitation frequencies, bumble bees are likely to be the effective 

pollinators of Pterandra. The similar body sizes and foraging behaviours of bumble bees 

and oil-collecting centridine and Monoeca bees also indicate that bumble bees could 

potentially replace oil-collecting bees as pollinators of Pterandra flowers.  Furthermore, 

eglandular flowers attracted more visitors and produced more fruits under natural 

conditions than their glandular conspecifics, suggesting that the eglandular, oil-less 
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phenotype is currently favoured by the local environmental conditions.  In addition, the 

presence of intermediate stages (flowers with reduced elaiophores) and predominance of 

large populations of eglandular individuals in the area suggest an increase in frequency of 

the eglandular phenotype.  

 

Evolutionary model for a pollination shift in Pterandra 

Evolutionary models of pollination shifts propose that transitions in pollination 

systems occur in populations of plants and pollinators that have experienced ecological 

(e.g., lack of pollinator visits and lack of flowering individuals of a given floral host) and 

evolutionary changes (e.g., mutations) which set them apart from their parent populations 

(Horvitz et al. 1990, Sérsic and Cocucci 1996, Bradshaw et al. 2003, Cronk and Ojeda 

2008, Thomson and Wilson 2008).  Based on our observations, glandular individuals of 

P. pyroidea are experiencing a reduction in visitation frequency by the pollinators 

originally associated with this species (i.e., oil-collecting bees) and the occurrence of 

either glandular or eglandular flowers in individual plants indicates that this trait has a 

genetic basis.  Although the presence of elaiophores and the need for biotic vectors for 

reproduction both indicate that this species interacted with oil-collecting bees in the past, 

it is not clear which factors led to the loss of the association.  Natural variation in pollen 

production among individuals of this P. pyroidea could have attracted more bumble bees 

leading to a switch from “occasional” to “frequent” pollen gathering visitors of its 

flowers.   Such increase in visitation by bumble bees could have lead to a higher 

contribution to fruit production by this pollinator group.  These conditions could have set 

the stage for a gradual switch from oil to pollen flowers followed by morphological 

changes as a result of pollinator selection, mutations, or both.  During the blooming 

period of P. pyroidea bumble bees occasionally visit and collect pollen from two other 

oil-producing Malpighiaceae species Banisteriopsis anisandra (A. Juss.) Gates, and 

Byrsonima pachyphylla A. Juss. (Cappellari, unpub. res.).  However, the visitation rate of 
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bumble bees per hour to these species is three to fifty times lower than that to glandular 

and eglandular P. pyroidea flowers combined.  A comparison in pollen production 

between flowers of these species and P. pyroidea would be necessary to determine if 

differences in the production of this resource can explain differences in the use of these 

hosts by bumble bees and other non-oil-collecting bees. 

  

Loss of oil production in an oil-collecting bee hotspot  

Presumed shifts from oil to pollen flowers associated with elaiophore loss have 

been reported for Old World species of Malpighiaceae as a result of dispersal events to 

habitats where oil-collecting bees do not exist, such as Madagascar (Anderson 2001, 

Davis 2002).  Among Neotropical members of the family, about nine lineages are known 

to be partially or completely eglandular (Anderson 1979, Anderson et al. 2006, Anderson 

and Corso 2007).  However, it is not clear which factors may have triggered the loss of 

elaiophores in the Neotropical region because most eglandular lineages occur within the 

geographic distribution range of oil-collecting bees.  The Cerrado, in particular, is a 

center of oil-collecting bee diversity and the local apifauna at our field site is one of the 

richest in terms of oil-collecting taxa, especially those associated with Malpighiaceae 

flowers (Raw et al. 1998, 2002).  In the Cerrado near Brasília, a total of 61 oil-collecting 

bee species have been recorded (Boaventura 1998, Raw et al. 2002, Cappellari, unpubl. 

res.), most of which do forage on other oil-producing species of Malpighiaceae 

(Cappellari et al. 2008).  In addition, the blooming season of P. pyroidea overlaps with 

that of ten other Malpighiaceae species all of which are visited by oil-collecting bees 

(Cappellari et al. 2008, Cappellari unpubl. res.).  The visitation rates of oil-collecting 

bees to these species are 7 to 79 times that of P. pyroidea.  Therefore, we conclude that 

the ongoing shift in pollination system observed in P. pyroidea was most likely not 

caused by the absence of oil-collecting bees.    
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Species-specific associations have not been demonstrated in the oil flower 

pollination syndrome involving Malpighiaceae.  Instead, a lack of specificity has been 

proposed based on the use of multiple species for oil acquisition among the main 

pollinators of this group (centridine and Monoeca bees) in areas with high density of 

Malpighiaceae (Gottsberger 1986, Vogel 1988, Sigrist and Sazima 2004).  Thus, it is 

probable that instead of losing the opportunity to interact with species within the 

pollinator group considered to be originally associated with its flowers, populations of P. 

pyroidea became rather unattractive to the local oil-collecting bees.  Both quality and 

quantity of floral oils may be potential reasons for the low attractiveness of this species as 

an oil source to oil-collecting bees in the area.  Our results indicate that P. pyroidea 

flowers produce low quantities of oil (mean= 0.12 mg/flower) when compared to other 

Malpighiaceae species at our study site, which produce an average of 1 mg of oils per 

flower (Haleem & Cappellari, unpubl. res.).  In addition, the oils produced by P. pyroidea 

have a simple composition with four major lipid compounds, two of which in low 

quantity (<1% of the total composition, Table 4.1), while other Malpighiaceae at the field 

site have complex floral oils formed by several types of fatty acids (Haleem et al. 2010, 

Haleem & Cappellari, unpubl. res.).  Although no correlation between floral quantity, 

chemical complexity and increased visitation of oil-collecting bees has been 

demonstrated, the fact that other Malpighiaceae species are frequently visited by oil-

collecting bees indicates that there may be an important difference between the resources 

provided by other Malpighiaceae and P. pyroidea flowers. 

Examples of disassociations in the oil flower pollination syndrome within the range 

of oil flowers and oil-collecting bees are not restricted to the plant side of the mutualism.  

For instance, in the Neotropical genus Centris (Apidae: Centridini), in which the majority 

of species is known to collect floral oils, the loss of oil-collecting behaviour and the 

reduction of associated morphological structures have been documented (Neff and 

Simpson 1981, Renner and Schaefer 2010).  Morphological and behavioural studies 

indicate that some species in the subgenera Paracentris, Penthemisia, and Wagenknechtia 
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do not collect oils and show reduced oil-collecting apparatuses or lack them completely 

(Snelling 1956, Neff and Simpson 1981, Zanella 2002).  Although some of these Centris 

species occur in areas outside the distribution of oil flowers, field observations indicate 

that oil foraging was also lost in species which have current distributions that overlap 

with oil flowers of in the families Krameriaceae and Malpighiaceae (Snelling 1956, Neff 

and Simpson 1981).  Because non oil-collecting Centris species seem to be restricted to 

xeric habitats such as the Andean deserts of South America or the Sonoran desert in 

North America, it has been proposed that floral oil collection may have been lost in 

species that nest in habitats where brood and larval provisions are not threaten by the risk 

of excessive humidity and microbial infections (Neff and Simpson 1981).  

 

Maintenance of floral dimorphism in Pterandra 

It is important to point out that the observed floral dimorphism in P. pyroidea does 

not seem to be a local phenomenon restricted to our field site, or a recent phenomenon.  

In the taxonomic description of the genus, A. de Jussieu (1858) reported the existence of 

glandular and eglandular flowers in P. pyroidea, an observation that was later confirmed 

(Anderson 1997).  In fact, P. pyroidea is the best-sampled species in the genus and has an 

extensive geographic distribution.  It occurs throughout the Cerrado in Brazil (Distrito 

Federal, and states of Goiás and Minas Gerais) and eglandular flowers are present in 

collections from multiple localities (Anderson 1997, Cappellari, pers. obs.).  The 

geographically widespread existence of eglandular individuals is consistent with the 

hypothesis that populations of P. pyroidea may be converging on a pollination system in 

which pollen is offered as the main floral reward.  Similarly, the lack of visitation by oil-

collecting bees is consistent with the results of a two year long plant-pollinator 

community study conducted in a Cerrado area within 20 km distance to our field site 

(Boaventura 1998). 
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Variation in the environmental conditions (e.g., plant community composition, 

density of oil-collecting bee populations) outside our study site and study period may 

explain the persistence of glandular flowers in P. pyroidea throughout its geographic 

range.  For instance, fruit production by glandular individuals was observed but not 

quantified at our field site in 2008.  Alternatively, gene-flow between populations of 

different floral morphs could contribute to the reintroduction of the glandular phenotype 

into populations.  Although glandular flowers received fewer visits than their eglandular 

conspecifics, both are visited by the same bumble bee species which could promote 

pollen transfer between morphs.  Furthermore, lateral growth and re-sprouting, both 

common features in P. pyroidea and other Cerrado plants that are subject to fire, may 

also contribute to the persistence of glandular individuals in these areas.   

 

From a specialized to a generalized pollination system 

Specialized pollination systems are characterized by phenotypic traits that enhance 

pollination by restricting the type of visitors and reducing gamete loss (Armbruster 

2006).  Pollinator shifts from generalized to specialized pollination systems have been 

observed in several instances involving shifts from bee to bird pollination and bird to 

moth pollination (reviewed in Thomson and Wilson 2008).  Shifts in the opposite 

direction, i.e., from specialized to generalized pollination systems, are less common and 

tend to be associated with the absence of specialized pollinators in habitats colonized by 

plants (Armbruster and Baldwin 1998, Davis 2002, Davis et al. 2002, Sérsic 2004).  Our 

observations indicate that the switch in the pollination system of P. pyroidea represents a 

transition from an evolutionarily specialized pollination system (sensu Armbruster 2006) 

in which floral adaptations (e.g., elaiophores, flag petal) are being lost in a plant species 

that occurs sympatrically with the group of pollinators originally associated with it.  This 

transition is illustrated by the rotating movements performed by bumble bees on flowers 

indicating that the flag petal is not needed for orientation by these pollinators as well as 
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by the lack of oil-collecting bees harvesting oils from the elaiophores in the glandular 

form of this species. 

Shifts in the pollination systems of other oil flower lineages have happened several 

times and often have included the evolution of new morphological structures in addition 

to the loss of elaiophores.  For example, in some Calceolaria species, that occur in areas 

where visitation by oil-collecting bees is scarce, pollen or food bodies replaced oils as the 

major floral reward attracting bumble bees and birds as alternative pollinators (Sérsic and 

Cocucci 1996, Sérsic 2004).  These transitions are often associated with rudimentary 

elaiophores or the complete loss of oil glands (Sérsic 2004).  In Neotropical 

Malpighiaceae, pollination of eglandular lineages has not been investigated.  Generally, 

the loss of oil production in Neotropical species of the family is associated with changes 

in floral traits, such as an increase in anther size (e.g., Galphimia) or pollen production 

(e.g., automimetic Byrsonima), a switch to poricidal anthers (e.g., Coleostachys), floral 

fragrance (e.g., Psychopterys), and less zygomorphic corollas; all attributes of 

melittophilous flowers that have pollen as major reward and are pollinated by generalist 

bees such as stingless bees, bumble bees, and, more recently, honey bees (Anderson 

1979, Anderson 2007, Teixeira and Machado 2000, Anderson and Corso 2007).  Most 

social bees need large amounts of resources to maintain a colony, and tend to visit a 

variety of floral hosts when foraging for pollen and nectar, and are therefore less likely to 

specialize on a single floral host (Roubik 1992).  We suggest that the nearly radial 

corollas of P. pyroidea flowers with well exposed, large anthers may have provided the 

basis for a switch in pollination system as simplified floral symmetry may decrease 

flower handling time for generalist pollinators that visit large arrays of flowers to collect 

pollen. 

Our observations along with other studies on pollination shifts (Sérsic and Cocucci 

1996, Armbruster and Baldwin 1998, Sérsic 2004, Thomson and Wilson 2008) 

corroborate the idea that plant and pollinator species, even though involved in 

evolutionary specialized systems like the oil-flower system, are potentially able to cope 
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with changes in local environmental conditions and form novel mutualistic bonds.  If 

differences in floral oil characteristics of P. pyroidea indeed affect the foraging behaviour 

of oil-collecting bees then perhaps competition with other oil hosts at our study site may 

have mirrored conditions similar to those experienced by species of the family that have 

dispersed to areas outside of the oil-collecting bees‟ distributional range (e.g., Africa) in 

terms of bee visitation.  Although the causes for the absence of oil bee visits are distinct 

in each of these scenarios (competition vs. dispersal), the evolutionary outcome, such as a 

pollinator shift to pollen collecting bees, might be similar, both resulting in a high fitness 

in a highly competitive or new environment.  To arrive at more general conclusions about 

the evolutionary ecology of pollination shifts in the family Malpighiaceae future research 

needs to focus on the pollination ecology of additional populations of P. pyroidea and 

other eglandular species of Malpighiaceae. 
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TABLES  

Table 4.1: Fatty acids detected as methyl ester derivatives in Pterandra pyroidea floral 

oils. 

Peak Number Name of Chemical Compound RT (min) RI RA (%) 

1 Docasanoic acid 25.45 2569 0.85 

2 Tetracosanoic acid 29.28 2760 0.89 

3 5,7-diacetoxydocosanoic acid 33.40 2974 85.80 

4 5,7-diacetoxytetracosanoic acid 36.86 3146 7.25 

 

Note: Peak Number refers to peaks detected in chromatogram (Fig. 4.3); RT = retention time in minutes; 

RI= calculated retention index; RA= percentage of relative abundance in comparison to other compounds in 

extract.
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Table 4.2: Results of breeding systems experiments of Pterandra pyroidea at the Reserva Ecológica do IBGE, Brasilia, Brazil.  

Treatment 

Glandular  Eglandular 

χ
2
 p-value df 

N Flowers 
Fruits 

(%) 

Seed 

Set 
 N Flowers 

Fruits 

(%) 

Seed 

Set 

spontaneous selfing 

(autogamy) 
4 45 0 (0.0) 0  4 92 0 (0.0) 0 0 1 1 

manual selfing 

(geitonogamy) 
1 5 2 (40.0) 2  6 64 16 (25.0) 27 0.042 0.83 1 

cross-pollination 2 37 1 (2.0) 1  8 97 12 (12.3) 15 1.860 0.17 1 

control (open 

pollination) 
3 28 0 (0.0) 0  8 340 92 (27.0) 134 1.021 <0.05 1 

 

Note:  N refers to the number of individual plants used for experiments; Flowers refer to the total number of flowers tested per flower morph and 

treatment; Fruits (%) report counts of fruits produced as a results of each experiment and the proportion of fruit set in parentheses; Seed Set reports 

counts of total seeds produced in each experiment; χ2 indicates the post-hoc chi-square test statistic comparison of test results between floral morphs; p-

value= obtained by chi-square statistic; df= degrees of freedom.
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Table 4.3: Binomial logistic regression and maximum likelihood estimates results for comparisons in fruit set of Pterandra 

pyroidea flowers. Comparisons between breeding system treatments applied to flowers, flower type 

(glandular/eglandular), and the interaction between treatment and flower type are reported.  Overall treatment and 

flower type interactions are indicated in the Results section. 

Comparison Parameter DF Estimate Standard Error 
Wald’s 

Chi-Square 
Pr > ChiSq Exp (Est.) 

Flower type glandular vs. eglandular 1 -0.3591 0.3521 1.0404 0.3077 0.698 

        

Between treatments self-pollination vs. control 1 -2.2041 0.7978 7.6335 0.0057 0.110 

manual pollination vs. control 1 1.9540 0.4870 16.1017 <.0001 7.057 

cross-pollination vs. control 1 0.1042 0.4740 0.0483 0.8260 1.110 

        

Interaction between  

treatments and flower type 

glandular vs. eglandular 

and self-pollination vs. control 

1 0.7139 0.7978 0.8008 0.3709 2.042 

       

glandular vs. eglandular 

and manual pollination vs. control 

1 0.7298 0.4870 2.2462 0.1339 2.075 

       

glandular vs. eglandular 

and cross-pollination vs. control 

1 -0.2754 0.4740 0.3377 0.5612 0.759 



Table 4.4: Floral visitors of glandular and eglandular flowers of Pterandra pyroidea.  

Bee species 
Glandular Flowers  Eglandular Flowers Resource 

 collected Total Individual Bees  Total Individual Bees 

Apis mellifera Linnaeus 1 ♀  2 ♀ pollen 

Augochlora sp. -  1 ♀ pollen 

Bombus brevivillus Franklin 2 ♀  10 ♀ pollen 

Bombus morio Swederus 1 ♀  4 ♀ pollen 

Bombus sp. -  2 ♀ pollen 

Exomalopsis auropilosa 

Spinola 
-  1 ♀ pollen 

Exomalopsis campestris 

Silveira 
-  1 ♀ pollen 

Paratetrapedia sp. 1 ♀  - pollen 

Paratrigona lineata Lepeletier 2 ♀  4 ♀ pollen 

Temnosoma sp. -  1 ♂ patrolling 

Tetragona sp. 1 ♀  1 ♀ pollen 

Trigona spinipes Fabricius -  2 ♀ pollen 

Trigonisca intermedia Moure -  1 ♀ pollen 

Total 8  30  

 

Note: Total Individual Bees refers to data collected from 2007-2010. 
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FIGURES 

 

Figure 4.1: Morphology and pollinator interaction of Pterandra pyroidea flowers. (A) 

Inflorescence of a glandular individual showing elaiophores on the sepals and 

differences in height between styles and anthers; (B) Wilted inflorescence of a 

glandular individual with reduced elaiophores; (C) Dorsal view of an eglandular 

flower and floral buds showing sepals lacking elaiophores; (D) Ventral view of 

floral corolla, arrow indicates flag petal; (E) Bumble bee (Bombus cf. brevivillus) 

collecting pollen on a flower. 
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Figure 4.2: (A) Flowering phenology of Pterandra pyroidea during the dry season of 2008. 

Glandular phenology indicated by solid line (N= 5) and eglandular (N= 5) by dotted 

line; (B) Pollen production by glandular (N=26) and eglandular (N= 26) flowers of 

P. pyroidea. Grey squares indicate the respective averages for each morph. 

Glandular (mean= 115,642; s.d.= 33,896; median= 116,200); Eglandular (mean= 

112,161; s.d.= 65,069; median= 88,150); black dots indicate outliers.  
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Figure 4.3: Total ion chromatogram of Pterandra pyroidea floral oils.  Normalized percentage 

of the relative abundance (RA) of each component in floral oil indicated by the 

vertical axis, and retention time (RT) of each compound shown in minutes in the 

horizontal axis.  Numbers refer to compounds in Table 4.1. 
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Chapter 5: Morphological and Behavioral Aspects of Floral Oil Foraging by 

Male Tetrapedia Bees (Hymenoptera: Apidae: Tetrapediini)3 

 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 

Male and female bees often differ  in their foraging apparatuses, floral preferences, and 

foraging behavior.  These differences are typically associated with the purposes for which each 

sex forages for resources (Eickwort and Ginsberg 1980).  Male bees normally do not contribute 

to either parental care or nest construction, tasks which are performed by females.  Males usually 

visit flowers to acquire resources for their own feeding, for mating, or more rarely, to obtain 

resources used in mating (Eickwort and Ginsberg 1980).  Since male bees usually forage only for 

nectar, for which only the mouthparts are used, they typically lack the numerous specialized 

structures possessed by females to collect and transport floral resources such as pollen, resin, or 

fatty oils (Michener 2000).  Specialized modifications of the body appendages are common in 

male bees but their presence usually is associated with mating behaviors such as signaling or 

grasping potential mates (Anzenberger 1977, Dressler 1982, Norden and Batra 1985, Wirtz et al. 

1988, Wittmann and Blochtein 1995, Michener 2000). 

A notable exception to this pattern is found among certain oil-collecting bees.  The oil 

bees are a polyphyletic assemblage of roughly 400 species occurring on all continents except 

Antarctica (Michener 2000).  Female oil bees collect fatty oils from specialized glands 

(elaiophores) found on the flowers of more than 1600 plant species of flowers occurring in 11 

families (Renner and Schaefer 2009).  These elaiophores vary widely in their form, size, and 

location.  Accordingly, different oil-collecting bees have different types of structures to harvest 

and transport the oils of particular elaiophores types (Vogel 1974, Neff and Simpson 1981, Roig-

Alsina 1997).  Normally, these structures are found only on the females but in two clades of 

Neotropical oil- collecting bees, the Tetrapediini and Tapinotaspidini (both Apidae: Apinae), the 

forelegs of the males have structures virtually identical to those that their females are known to 

                                                 
3 Large portions of this chapter have been previously published as: Cappellari, S. C., G. A. R. Melo, A. J. C. Aguiar, 

and J. L. Neff. 2011. Floral oil collection by male Tetrapedia bees (Hymenoptera: Apidae: Tetrapediini). Apidologie 

(in press). 
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use to harvest floral oils (Neff and Simpson 1981, Roig-Alsina 1997).  Since the discovery of the 

oil flower pollination syndrome, scattered field observations have suggested that some males of 

these two tribes may collect floral oils (Friese 1925, Vogel 1974, Cocucci 1991, Vogel and 

Machado 1991, Singer and Cocucci 1999, Rasmussen and Olesen 2000, Aguiar and Melo 2009).  

However, the fragmentary nature of the data has left many unanswered questions about the 

function of floral oil collection by male bees.  Here, we provide direct evidence for active oil 

collection by males of four species of Tetrapedia that repeatedly visit oil flowers of 

Malpighiaceae in the Brazilian Cerrado. 

Tetrapedia (Apidae: Apinae: Tetrapediini) is a Neotropical genus of approximately 28 

species of solitary, cavity-nesting bees (Silveira et al. 2002, Moure et al. 2007).  Unlike most 

other oil-collecting bees, both males and females of this genus display a variety of morphological 

and behavioral features for effective collection of floral oils (Neff and Simpson 1981, Alves-dos-

Santos et al. 2006, Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2007).  The oil-collecting structures of Tetrapedia 

appear to be adapted for harvesting oils from flowers with epithelial elaiophores as found in the 

Malpighiaceae, and females have commonly been associated with flowers of that plant family 

(Neff and Simpson, 1981).  Although females of several Tetrapedia species are known to collect 

and use floral oils for larval provisioning and nest construction, the presence of similar structures 

in the males was problematic, since males of this genus, like most male bees, leave their natal 

nest soon after emerging and spend their lives searching for mates.  Detailed observations at 

nests have established that the males do not provide any form of parental care nor participate in 

nest construction (Michener and Lange 1958, Roubik 1992, Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2002, 

Camillo 2005); thus it was not clear why they have structures that might be used for collecting 

floral oils.  Use of oil as an adult food source, or to play some role in mating behavior have been 

suggested as possible functions (Neff and Simpson 1981) but no data to either confirm or reject 

these hypotheses have been previously available.  Our data consist of detailed behavioral 

observations and a morphological study of male oil-collecting apparatuses, including the 

description of an oil-storage structure found uniquely on males of Tetrapedia.  We discuss the 

possible significance of oil collecting for the mating biology of this group based on our findings 

and the literature. 
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5.2 METHODS 

Field sites 

Field observations were independently carried out by the first three authors at various sites 

within the Brazilian Cerrado.  Oil-collection by male Tetrapedia was observed by G. A. R. Melo 

in Tibagi, Paraná (24º32‟ S, 50º16‟ W; 990 m ASL), on 30
th

 November 2003; by A. J. C. Aguiar 

at the Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural “Cachoeira do Campo,” Serra do Salitre, Minas 

Gerais (19º16‟ S, 46º56‟ W, 1099 m ASL) during October 2005, at the beginning of the wet 

season; and by S. C. Cappellari at the Reserva Ecológica do IBGE (RECOR; 15º56‟ S, 47º52‟ 

W; 1087 m ASL) in Brasília, Distrito Federal, during the wet (Oct.- Apr.) and dry (May-Sept.) 

seasons 2007-2009.  

 

Floral records- Males of four species of Tetrapedia were recorded collecting oils on flowers of 

seven Malpighiaceae species.  Specimens were collected after observations and killed with ethyl 

acetate for later study.  Pinned specimens were identified by G. Melo using the literature and 

comparisons with type material of the Department of Zoology (Coleção Entomológica Padre J. 

S. Moure) of the Universidade Federal do Paraná (DZUP), Brazil, and the Museum für 

Naturkunde (ZMB), Germany.  Bee vouchers were deposited in the entomological collections of 

the Universidade de Brasilia (UnB) and at DZUP. 

Vouchers for all plants observed at the Brasilia site were deposited in the IBGE 

herbarium and from Tibagi in the UFPR herbarium (UPCB).  Vouchers for all plants observed 

were determined by Dr. M. C. Mamede from the Instituto de Botânica de São Paulo, Brazil. 
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Morphology of oil-collecting structures in Tetrapedia males - Morphological examination of 

male oil collecting and storage structures was done on specimens of Tetrapedia diversipes Klug 

and T. aff. peckoltii Friese using a stereoscope (100x).  Color photographs of male oil collecting 

structures were taken using a JVC KY-F70 digital camera mounted on a Leica Z6 APO 

dissecting scope.  Composite images were assembled from 20 sequential photographs with 

Syncroscopy AutoMontage (v 5.0) software. Scanning Electron Micrographs (SEM) were 

recorded using a Zeiss Supra 40 VP.  Unless otherwise specified, mounted bees were washed in 

ethyl acetate to remove any oily residues to better determine the morphology of their oil-

collecting structures.  Specimens were mounted on SEM stubs and covered with a 15 µm layer of 

platinum-palladium.  

Behavioral observations - Detailed observations on oil collecting behavior of males were 

carried for two species (Tetrapedia diversipes and T. aff. peckoltii) on flowers of Heteropterys 

tomentosa A. Juss. over several days during June 2009 at RECOR.  We documented details of 

their behavior by video recording using a Nikon Coolpix P80 Camera, as well as focal 

observations.  Films were later analyzed frame-by-frame using a VLC media player and were 

used to produce drawings illustrating the movements performed by males.  Males observed 

collecting oils on flowers were easily distinguished from females in the field based on their 

distinctive hind leg morphology, hair pattern, and size.  

 

5.3 RESULTS 

Morphology of oil-collecting structures - Most structures of the oil-collecting apparatuses of 

male Tetrapedia are identical in shape and size to those of their respective females (Neff and 

Simpson 1981, Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2006).  Thus, we concentrate our morphological analyses 

on those characteristics that are unique to males of Tetrapedia and indicate which structures are 

identical in both sexes.  Differences in the size or shape of oil collecting structures between 

males and females are indicated for both species. 

Fore legs – In all male Tetrapedia we have examined, the basitarsi have a curved carina on their 
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"outer" margin, its basal portion being curved posteriorly.  This carina bears the squeegee-like 

elaiospathe formed by an array of flattened setae (Fig. 5.1A).  These structures have the same 

size and shape as those of their respective females (Fig. 5.1B).  Males that have not been pre-

cleaned for SEM pictures commonly show residual oil on the setae of this comb (Fig. 5.1A).  

Mid legs – The setal arrays of the mid legs of males are very similar to those of females.  In both 

sexes the tarsi have an array of moderately long, finely branched setae on the dorsal surface and 

an array of long, simple setae on the ventral surface.  These arrays are similar to the mats of 

branched setae found on foretarsi of some Centridini and Tapinotaspidini associated with flowers 

with trichome elaiophores but here are believed to function only in the transfer of oils to the hind 

legs.  

Hind legs – The hind tibia and basitarsi of male Tetrapedia are highly modified relative to those 

of female Tetrapedia (Figs. 5.1C, 5.1D).  The hind tibiae and basitarsi of the female are 

relatively simple with scopae of mixed arrays of long simple setae and shorter finely branched 

hairs (Fig. 5.1D).  In contrast, the hind tibia of the male is greatly swollen distally and nearly 

hairless, or sparsely hairy, except for a distal tuft of mixed simple and finely branched hairs (Fig. 

1C).  The hind basitarsi of male Tetrapedia are enlarged and variously modified, usually with a 

flange or concavity on the anterior surface.  Males have a row of erect branched setae on the 

posterior margin of the hind basitarsi that grades into a basal patch of branched setae on the outer 

basitibial surface (Fig. 5.1C).  Oily substances are commonly observed on the branched setae of 

both males and females. 

Male tergal brush – The setation of the distal terga of female Tetrapedia is typical for the 

Apidae with a well formed, but unremarkable, prepygidial and pygidial fimbria which consist of 

thick, bristle-like hairs located on the apical margin of the fifth tergum (Fig. 5.2A, 5.2D).  

Fimbriae are used by females for “packing” nest materials (i.e., sand) while shaping and 

constructing nest cells (Alves-dos-Santos et al., 2002).  In contrast, males of all species of 

Tetrapedia observed in this study have dense, mat-like arrays of short, finely branched setae 

mixed with fewer erect, simple setae on the apex of tergum 4 and covering most of the discs of 

terga 5 and 6 (Figs. 5.1E, 5.1F, 5.2B, 5.2C, 5.2E, 5.2F).  This tergal brush is unique to 
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Tetrapedia, and apparently functions as a storage structure for floral oils [see the description of 

oil transfer for further details]. 

 

Male oil-collecting behavior - Oil-collecting behavior by male Tetrapedia is essentially 

identical to that of female Tetrapedia: they land on the tip of one petal of the flower; crawl 

underneath; bite the floral pedicel with their mandibles (Fig. 5.3A, 5.3B), and use their mid legs 

to hold onto flowers.  Hanging upside down, they then scrape the surface of the elaiophores with 

their forelegs bent at about 90º with the claws pointing away from the bee body (Fig. 5.3A).  

They rotate underneath the flower to reach all pairs of glands.  When the oil of all the 

elaiophores has been harvested, the male bee either “walks” to a different flower or flies up after 

throwing itself off the flower.  Oil transfer by males typically happens in two steps: first, using 

their mid legs, males transfer the collected oil from their fore to hind legs either while perching 

on a flower or during hovering flights  The second step seems to involve a transfer of oil from 

the hind legs to the tergal brush located on the tip of their metasomas.  In this step, males land on 

a flower and repeatedly rub their hind legs over their bent metasomas (Fig. 5.3D, Fig. 5.4).  After 

transferring the collected substances, males eventually return to a flower and sit on the flag petal, 

with their heads facing away from the center of the flower (Figs. 5.3E and 5.3F).  We observed 

males remaining in this position (Fig. 5.3F) for up to 3 minutes.  In a few cases we noted that 

waiting males had their genitalia partially everted (Fig. 5.3E), but it was not determined if this 

occurred consistently.  While foraging for oil, females behave in a similar fashion as males 

except that after visiting a few flowers they depart from the area.  Females lack the metasomal 

tergal brush and accordingly were not observed performing the second oil transfer.  The arrival 

of a male usually results in the females leaving the flowers.  

At the Tibagi site, males of Tetrapedia curvitarsis were observed collecting oils from 

Byrsonima brachybotrya Niedenzu (Malpighiaceae) in the morning of 11/30/2003 (Fig. 5.3B, 

Table 5.1). The first individual was seen at the flowers at 09:10h and another at 09:53h.  They 

were photographed while collecting oil and then were collected immediately.  When examined 

under a stereoscopic microscope the next day, both males had large quantities of oil in their hind 

tibial scopae. 
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Oil collecting by males of Tetrapedia aff. peckoltii was observed on inflorescences of 

Byrsonima coccolobifolia Kunth (Malpighiaceae) at the Serra do Salitre, Minas Gerais (Fig. 

5.3D, Table 5.1). Several males were seen on the flowers.  They frequently walked between 

nearby flowers and made short flights between the inflorescences. 

At the Brasilia site, males and females of Tetrapedia aff. peckoltii, T. diversipes Klug, 

and Tetrapedia sp. were observed foraging for oils on flowers of five Malpighiaceae species 

(Banisteriopsis campestris (A. Juss.) Little, Byrsonima basiloba A. Juss., Het. pteropetala A. 

Juss., Heteropterys tomentosa A. Juss., and Peixotoa goiana C. Anderson) during the wet and 

dry seasons (Table 5.1).  At this site, several males were observed on flowers and a total of 11 

males were sampled after collecting oils from Malpighiaceae flowers.  Females of these species 

tend to be more frequent visitors on the flowers than their male counterparts (Table 5.1).  

Intensive behavioral observations of males were made at flowers of H. tomentosa during June 

2009 (Figs. 5.3A, 5.3C, 5.3E, 5.3F).  Males of T. diversipes, T. aff. peckoltii and Tetrapedia sp. 

visited flowers of this species mainly during the morning (1000h to 1200h).  

 

5.4 DISCUSSION  

Floral oil collecting apparatus in male Tetrapedia - The presence of branched hairs on the 

distal metasomal terga of male Tetrapedia has previously been noted (Moure 1995, Alves-dos-

Santos et al. 2009), but their function was not understood.  One suggestion was that this tergal 

brush might be involved with glandular secretions hypothesized to be produced in the hind legs 

(Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2009).  Several authors have suggested that males of known oil 

collecting taxa (including Tetrapedia) may be collecting floral oils based on visitation records 

and the presence of oils on the hind legs (Vogel and Machado 1991, Singer and Cocucci 1999).  

Vogel (1974) noted the presence oils on the hind legs of males of Chalepogenus rufipes Roig-

Alsina (as Tapinotaspis “rufipes”) but suggested they were acquired from oil laden females 

during copulatory attempts.  We here provide direct evidence that male Tetrapedia use the 

structures of their forelegs to collect floral oils in the same manner as do female Tetrapedia.  No 

morphological differences were found between the oil collecting structures of the forelegs of 
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males and females of the Tetrapedia species observed in this study and both sexes lack oil 

collecting structures on their mid legs.  However, the oil storage structures in the examined 

males differ from those found in females in two important ways: a) the male hindtibial scopae, 

although formed by the same kind of branched hairs found in female scopae, is reduced and 

lacks the erect simple hairs; and b) the dorsal surface of the last three male terga have a tergal 

brush formed by branched and simple hairs.  Although females of some Tetrapedia species 

display a fimbria composed by sets of bristles on the apical part of their fifth tergum, these 

bristles are mainly composed by single, stiff hairs, alternating with a few branched hairs (Alves-

dos-Santos et al. 2002).  These arrays of hairs are quite distinct from the branched hairs 

associated with the storage of oils in the female scopae and from those found on male distal 

terga.  Hence, the tergal brush is clearly an oil storage structure found only in males of this 

genus.  

Two other cases of morphological adaptation for the collection and storage of resources 

(besides nectar) have been reported in bees and both are associated with mating tactics.  Males of 

Anthophora abrupta Say (Apidae; Apinae: Anthophorini), a North American species, store 

volatiles previously collected from leaves in a „mustache‟ formed of fine hairs located on its 

labrum (Norden and Batra 1985).  These volatiles, in combination with mandibular secretions, 

are used to mark territories surrounding the foraging range of females (Norden and Batra 1985).  

Male orchid bees (Apidae: Apinae: Euglossini) collect and store volatile compounds, often but 

not always from flowers, with specialized brushes on their forelegs, and store them inside special 

pockets located on their expanded hind legs (Dressler 1982, Roubik and Hanson 2004).  The 

mixed, stored volatiles are sprayed in the air to attract females (Eltz et al. 2003, Bembé 2004, 

Eltz et al. 2005).  The evolution of the internal storage structure of male euglossine has been 

associated with the need to preserve highly volatile substances (i.e., floral scents) that could be 

lost following harvesting but needed to be accumulated over time for successful courtship (Eltz 

et al. 2005).  Because the lipids collected by male Tetrapedia are fixed fatty oils, they are 

unlikely to be rapidly lost via evaporation so external storage probably is not a problem.  In 

addition, storage of floral oils in an exposed structure such as the tergal brush could facilitate the 

contact with the female bees‟ sensory systems through visual, mechanical, or olfactory signals.    
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The collection of floral resources for mating purposes has also been observed in male 

bees that lack morphological adaptations to collect and transport resources.  For instance, 

stingless bees (Apidae: Meliponini) from Thailand may use this strategy to have access to mates 

(Boongird and Michener 2010).  In the stingless bee society, workers collect provisioning for the 

brood, defend the colony, and construct nest cells while the reproductive female (i.e., the queen) 

lays eggs inside the nest upon the first nuptial flight during which the queen tends to mate with 

one male from a swarm (Michener 1974).  Usually, males leave the nest upon emergence and do 

not participate in parental care.  However, in some species of Meliponini mating can occur inside 

the nest requiring males to enter the colony to mate with queens (Boongird and Michener 2010).  

In these species, males that have hind legs loaded with pollen or resins can easily enter the nests 

even though they do not make a contribution to the food supplies of the colony while individuals 

not carrying resources are repelled by workers (Boongird and Michener 2010).  Even though 

these males lack a corbicula, their hind legs greatly resemble those of workers and are covered 

with sparse hairs that can hold the collected floral resources.  Thus, it is likely that males of these 

species use resins and pollen, both resources used for nest construction and larval feeding in 

stingless bees‟ colonies, to deceive workers and have access to mates (Boongird and Michener 

2010).   

 

Oil-collection by male bees - Among oil-collecting bees, oil foraging by males is remarkable 

since studies on the nesting behavior of several species of Tetrapedia found no involvement by 

them in nest construction or brood cell provisioning (Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2002, Camillo 

2005).  Collection, storage, or use of floral oils by males has never been reported for any species 

in the Centridini, the most diverse of all oil-collecting tribes in the Neotropical region, whose 

males have reduced oil-collecting apparatuses and strongly reduced scopae (Neff and Simpson 

1981).  Nonetheless, males of tapinotaspidine genera (with exception of Tapinotaspoides) 

display oil-collecting-like setal combs and or pads on their forelegs, as well as tufts of branched 

hairs on their mid and hind legs.  Although males of this tribe display plumose hairs on the pre-

pygidial fimbria, they lack the distinctive tergal brush found in male Tetrapedia, (Neff and 

Simpson 1981, Roig-Alsina 1997).  Our personal field observations and those reported in the 
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literature support the idea that some males of Tapinotaspidini collect floral oils as well (Friese 

1925, Singer and Cocucci 1999, Rasmussen and Olesen 2000, Aguiar and Melo 2009).  A recent 

molecular phylogenetic analysis of the Apidae has indicated that the Neotropical oil-collecting 

bee groups (Centridini, Tapinotaspidini, and Tetrapediini) are not closely related (Cardinal et al. 

2010), strongly suggesting that oil-collecting evolved independently in each lineage.  According 

to this analysis, the closest relatives of the Tetrapediini are the carpenter bees (Apidae: 

Xylocopinae), a clade lacking oil-collecting taxa.  The mating strategies of male xylocopines 

include territorial displays at landmarks, the use of pheromones for scent marking, and mating at 

flowers (Marshall and Alcock 1981).  However, no xylocopines are known to collect floral 

resources to attract mates (Anzenberger 1977, Minckley and Buchmann 1990, Alcock 1991, 

Leys and Hogendoorn 2008). 

 

Potential role of floral oils in mating of Tetrapedia - Nothing is known about copulatory 

behavior in Tetrapedia.  Therefore, our discussion is based on our observations, the literature on 

nesting biology of the genus as well as data on mating in bees and aims to provide some 

hypotheses for the use of floral oils by males of this genus.  Females of most solitary bees mate 

shortly after emergence and the availability of receptive females often is a limiting factor to male 

reproductive success (Eickwort and Ginsberg 1980, Roubik 1992, Ayasse et al. 2001, Paxton 

2005).  High male-male competition for access to females is likely to select for mating strategies 

that maximize male‟s encounter rate with females (Thornhill and Alcock 1983, Ayasse et al. 

2001).  Among bees, strategies to enhance the encounter rate include: a) searching for mates at 

emergence sites; b) attracting mates to landmarks or display sites, or c) finding mates at flowers 

(Alcock et al. 1977, Alcock et al. 1978, Thornhill and Alcock 1983, Paxton 2005).  Occurrence 

of these strategies tends to be correlated with the distribution of nests and the likelihood of 

encountering females at various sites.  

Mating at emergence sites commonly occurs in species that nest gregariously or 

otherwise have high nest densities.  Male reproductive success is often enhanced by patrolling 

emergence sites where males are likely to encounter virgin females (Alcock et al. 1976, Eickwort 
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and Ginsberg 1980).  This strategy has not been observed in Tetrapedia since females do not nest 

gregariously under natural conditions and males do not patrol nest entrances or emergence sites 

(Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2002, Camillo 2005).  The other two strategies, mating at display sites 

and at floral resources used by females, are associated with low nest density (Alcock et al. 1978, 

Paxton 2005).  Mating at landmarks or display sites in which males tend to position themselves 

on plants that occur in foraging routes used by females and use pheromones for attraction, as has 

been observed in Xylocopa, is possible but has  not  been observed in Tetrapedia.  This strategy 

tends to be associated with long-distance fliers, typically larger bees and may not be appropriate 

for relatively small bodied species like Tetrapedia (Thornhill and Alcock 1983).  Mating at 

flowers is the most common strategy among bees with dispersed nests, and is particularly 

common among oligolectic species with a limited range of floral hosts.  Some Tetrapedia are 

polylectic and collect pollen from a wide range of pollen hosts (Alves-dos-Santos et al. 2002, 

Neto et al. 2007).  Such foraging patterns make locating potential mates at flowers more difficult 

so searching for mates at the more limited set of oil-producing flowers utilized by Tetrapedia 

females may be more profitable.  A similar strategy may occur in another oil-collecting bee, 

Macropis nuda (Provancher) where within a day, males initially patrol the nest site or emergence 

site, then move to nectar flowers and finally patrol, and attempt to copulate with females at their 

oil and nectar source (Cane et al. 1983).  Unlike Tetrapedia, Macropis is oligolectic, restricting 

its pollen collection to flowers of Lysimachia (Myrsinaceae), which is also its floral oil host.  

Although we do not have extensive information on nectar and pollen sources used by Tetrapedia 

at our field sites, our records at the Brasilia site indicate high overlap between males and females 

on oil floral hosts.  Since there are many potential nectar and pollen hosts in these complex 

communities, oil hosts blooming at times coinciding with emergence of males in these 

multivoltine species may serve as reliable sites to encounter potential mates.  This hypothesis is 

further supported by our observations that show overlap in visitation by males and females to oil 

flower species, and other studies that report males of this genus patrolling oil flowers used by 

their female counterparts for foraging (Vogel 1974, Neff and Simpson 1981, Vogel and Machado 

1991).  
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Even though mating was not observed at the flowers, Tetrapedia males‟ behavior of 

sitting on the flag petal of the flower with an oil loaded tergal brush may represent a strategy to 

have access to, and perhaps surprise, mates at their floral hosts.  Males bearing significant loads 

of floral oils may smell like the floral oils sought by females and thus become less conspicuous 

to them.  These chemically disguised males may be using an ambush strategy to enhance their 

access to virgin, or perhaps even previously mated females.  Alternatively, males perched on 

flowers could be more easily evaluated by potential mates and the floral oils stored on their 

bodies could function as an attractant to receptive females, as has been observed in some species 

of Xylocopa (Marshall and Alcock 1981).   Another possibility is that floral oils stored in the 

tergal brush may serve as a carrier for volatile compounds secreted by the males which in turn 

play some role in mating or mate attraction.  Clearly, more observations and chemical analyses 

are necessary to clarify the use of floral oils by male Tetrapedia.  
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TABLE 

Table 5.1: Summary of oil collection records of males and females of Tetrapedia observed in 

this study.  Sites of observations in the Brazilian Cerrado, all species of Tetrapedia 

observed to collect oils, species of oil-producing Malpighiaceae visited, numbers of 

male and female individuals sampled at each shared oil host, and season of 

observations.  

Site Species Oil Hosts N♂ N♀ Season 

Tibagi, Paraná T. curvitarsis Byr. brachybotrya 2 2 wet 

S. Salitre, Minas Gerais T. aff. peckoltii Byr. coccolobifolia 1 0 wet 

Brasilia, Distrito Federal T. diversipes Ban. campestris 1 3 wet 

  Het. pteropetala 1 0 wet 

  Het. tomentosa 4 14 dry 

  P. goiana 1 0 wet 

 T. aff. peckoltii Ban. campestris 2 3 wet 

  Byr. basiloba 1 5 dry 

  Het. tomentosa 1 1 dry 

 Tetrapedia sp.* Het. tomentosa 1 2 dry 

 

Note: *Undescribed species, with a mostly reddish brown color, apparently restricted to the Cerrado of central 

Brazil (G. A. R. Melo, unpubl. data); abbreviations for the genera of Malpighiaceae as follows: Ban.= 

Banisteriopsis; Byr.= Byrsonima;  Het.= Heteropterys; and P.= Peixotoa. 
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FIGURES  

 

 

 

Figure 5.1: Oil-collecting and storage structures in males and females of T. diversipes (A, B, E, 

F) and T. aff. peckoltii (C, D). (A) Posterior view of male’s oil-collecting apparatus 

on the fore leg with oil-soaked combs in the lower right corner, scale bar = 100 μm, 

(500 x); (B) Posterior view of the female oil-collecting apparatus on the fore leg, 

scale bar= 100μm, (500 x); (C) Lateral view of male hind leg scopa, scale bar= 200 

μm, (80 x); (D) Lateral view of female hind leg scopa, scale bar= 200 μm, (70 x); 

(E) Dorsal view of the male metasoma showing the tergal brush, scale bar= 200 μm, 

(80 x); (F) Detail of branched hairs from the male tergal brush, scale bar= 10 μm, 

(2000 x); magnification levels in parentheses. 
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Figure 5.2: Comparison of metasomal morphology of male and female Tetrapedia in specimens 

of T. diversipes (A, B, C) and T. aff. peckoltii (D, E, F); scale bars indicate 1 

mm.(A) Dorsal view of female metasoma, (90 x); (B) Dorsal view of male 

metasoma, (90 x); (C) Lateral view of distal terga showing the tergal brush, male‟s 

oil storage structure, (90 x); (D) Dorsal view of female metasoma and hind legs, (45 

x); (E) Dorsal view of male metasoma and hind legs, (45 x); (F) Close-up of male 

terga, with tergal brush on segments 4, 5, and 6, (90 x); magnification levels in 

parentheses. 

. 
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Figure 5.3 Behavioral aspects of oil collection by males of Tetrapedia diversipes (A), T. 

curvitarsis (B), and T. aff. peckoltii (C, D, E, F) on the oil flowers of Heteropterys 

tomentosa (A, C, E, F), Byrsonima brachybotria (B), and Byr. coccolobifolia (D). 

(A, B) Males approach flowers from underneath, hold onto floral pedicels with 

mandibles, and scrape oils from elaiophores using their fore legs; (C) Males rotate 

underneath the flowers to reach all elaiophores, note shiny hairs on hind leg scopae 

loaded with oils; (D, E) Oils are transferred from fore to hind legs and subsequently 

to the tergal brush. Arrow indicates tergal brush with oil loaded hairs and the partly 

exerted male genitalia; (F) Male with oil loaded tergal brush positioned on the top 

of a flower. 
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Appendix 

Table A1: Plant species recorded in interactions surveyed in the Recor the study area. 

Family  Subfamily Species Observations 

Acanthaceae   Justicia pichophylla   

    Ruellia incompta   

        

Apocynaceae   Macrosiphonia velama   

    Mandevilla novacapitalis   

        

Asteraceae   Aspilia foliacea   

    Bidens  graveolens   

    Calea fruticosa   

    Chresta sphaerocephala   

    Chromolaena leucocephala   

    Dimerostemma vestitum   

    Hoehnephytum trixoides   

    Lepidoploa aurea   

    Lessingianthus argyrophyllus   

    Lessingianthus bardanoides   

    Lessingianthus brevipetiolatus   

    Lessingianthus durus   

    Lessingianthus ligulaefolius   

        

Bignoniaceae   Arrabidhea sceptrum   

        

Burseraceae   Protium ovatum   

        

Connaraceae   Connarus sp.   

    Connarus suberosus   

        

Convolvulaceae   Ipomoea contorquens   

    Merremia contorquens   

    Merremia tomentosa   

        

Erythroxylaceae   Erythroxylum campestre   

        

Euphorbiaceae   Croton goyazensis   
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Table A1 (continued) 

 

Family Subfamily Species Observations 

 Euphorbiaceae   Dalechampia linearis resin producing 

 

 

Fabaceae 

(Caesalpinoideae) Centrosema bracteosum   

    Chamaecrista  claussenii poricidal anthers 

Fabaceae (Caesalpinoideae) Chamaecrista  lundi poricidal anthers 

    Chamaecrista  planaltoana poricidal anthers 

    Chamaecrista desvauxii poricidal anthers 

    Chamaecrista pohliana poricidal anthers 

        

Fabaceae (Caesalpinoideae-Cercidae) Bauhinia dumosa   

        

Fabaceae (Faboideae) Acosmium dasycarpum   

    Crotalaria unifoliata   

    Galactia heringeri   

    Galactia stereophylla   

    Lupinus velutinus   

    Stylosanthes sp.   

        

Fabaceae (Mimosoideae) Calliandra dysantha   

    Mimosa albolanata   

    Mimosa gracilis   

    Mimosa lanuginosa   

    Mimosa radula   

        

Gentianiaceae   Deianira chiquitana   

    Irlbachia speciosa   

        

Lamiaceae   Amasonia  hirta   

    Eriope  complicata   

    Hypenia macrantha   

    Hyptis  lythroides   

    Hyptis euneata   

        

Lythraceae   Cuphea linarioides   

    Diplusodon oblongus   
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Table A1 (continued) 

 

Family Subfamily Species Observations 

Malpighiaceae   Banisteriopsis campestris oil producing 

    Banisteriopsis schizoptera oil producing 

    Banisteriopsis stellaris oil producing 

    Byrsonima basiloba oil producing 

 
  Byrsonima rigida oil producing 

    Byrsonima subterranea oil producing 

    Byrsonima verbascifolia oil producing 

    Byrsonima viminifolia oil producing 

    Camarea affinis oil producing 

    Heteropterys  campestris oil producing 

    Peixotoa goiana oil producing 

    Peixotoa reticulata oil producing 

    Tetrapterys ambigua oil producing 

        

Malvaceae   Pavonia rosacampestris   

    Peltaea obsita   

        

Melastomataceae   Miconia albicans   

    Pterolepis repanda   

    Tibouchina candollea 
 

        

Myrtaceae   Eugenia complicata   

    Myrcia sp.   

    Psidium salutare   

        

Ochnaceae   Ouratea floribunda poricidal anthers 

    Ouratea hexasperma poricidal anthers 

        

Rubiaceae   Galianthe ramosa   

    Palicourea coriacea   

    Palicourea rigida   

    Richardia brasiliensis   

    Sabicea brasiliensis   

    Tocoyena formosa   

        

Solanaceae   Solanum lycocarpum poricidal anthers 
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Table A1 (continued) 

 

Family Subfamily Species Observations 

 Solanaceae   Solanum sp.1  poricidal anthers 

        

Styracaceae   Styrax ferrugineus   

        

Velloziaceae   Vellozia squamata   

        

Verbenaceae   Stachytarpheta chamissonis   

Vochysiaceae   Qualea grandiflora   

    Qualea multiflora   

    Qualea parviflora   
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Table A2:  Bee species recorded in interactions surveyed in the Recor area. 

Family Subfamily Tribe Species Observations 

Andrenidae Oxaeinae 
 

Oxaea flavenscens solitary, mining bee 

     

Apidae Apinae Apini Apis  mellifera social, honey bee, exotic 

     

  
Bombini Bombus brevivillus social, bumble bee 

   
Bombus morio social, bumble bee 

   
Bombus pauloensis social, bumble bee 

     

  
Centridini Centris  nitens solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Centris  varia solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Centris aenea solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Centris analis solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Centris bicolor solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Centris burgdorfi solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Centris fuscata solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Centris lateritia solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Centris machadoi solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Centris mocsaryi solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Centris rupestris solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Centris scopipes solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Centris tarsata solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Epicharis analis solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Epicharis bicolor solitary, oil-collecting bee 
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Table A2 (continued) 

 

Family Subfamily Tribe Species Observations 

Apidae Apinae Centridini Epicharis cockerelli solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Epicharis flava solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Epicharis iheringii solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Epicharis morio solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Epicharis picta (=grandior) solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Epicharis xanthogastra solitary, oil-collecting bee 

     

  
Emphorini Ancyloscelis cf. romeroi solitary bee 

   
Ancyloscelis sp. 1 solitary bee 

     

  
Ericrocidini Ctenioschelus goryi parasitic bee 

  
Eucerini Gaesischia belophora solitary bee 

   
Gaesischia nigra solitary bee 

   
Melissoptila richardiae solitary bee 

  
Eucerini Melissoptila sp. 1 solitary bee 

     

  
Euglossini Eufriesea violascens solitary, orchid bee 

   
Euglossa melanotricha solitary, orchid bee 

   
Euglossa sp.1 solitary, orchid bee 

   
Eulaema nigrita solitary, orchid bee 

   
Exaerete dentata parasitic orchid bee 

     

  
Exomalopsini Exomalopsis auropilosa solitary bee 

   
Exomalopsis campestris solitary bee 

   
Exomalopsis fulvofasciata solitary bee 
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Table A2 (continued) 

 

Family Subfamily Tribe Species Observations 

Apidae Apinae Exomalopsini Exomalopsis sp. 1 solitary bee 

   
Exomalopsis sp. 2 solitary bee 

   
Exomalopsis sp. 3 solitary bee 

     

  
Meliponini Geotrigona mombuca social, stingless bee 

   
Paratrigona lineata social, stingless bee 

   
Partamona cupira social, stingless bee 

   
Scaptotrigona postica social, stingless bee 

   
Schwarziana quadripunctata social, stingless bee 

   
Tetragona  quadrangula social, stingless bee 

   
Trigona spinipes social, stingless bee 

     

  
Tapinotaspidini Arhysoceble sp. 1 solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Lophopedia pygmaea solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Monoeca pluricincta solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Monoeca sp. 3 solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Paratetrapedia flaveola solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Paratetrapedia punctata solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Tropidopedia carinata solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Tropidopedia flavolineata solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Xanthopedia larocai solitary, oil-collecting bee 

  
Tetrapediini Tetrapedia diversipes solitary, oil-collecting bee 

   
Tetrapedia peckoltii solitary, oil-collecting bee 
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Table A2 (continued) 

 

Family Subfamily Tribe Species Observations 

Apidae Apinae Xylocopini Ceratina (Ceratinula) sp. 1 solitary, small carpenter bee 

   
Ceratina (Ceratinula) sp. 2 solitary, small carpenter bee 

   
Ceratina (Crewella) sp. 1 solitary, small carpenter bee 

   
Ceratina (Crewella) sp. 2 solitary, small carpenter bee 

   
Ceratina (Crewella) sp. 3 solitary, small carpenter bee 

   
Ceratina (Crewella) sp. 4 solitary, small carpenter bee 

   
Ceratina (Crewella) sp. 5 solitary, small carpenter bee 

   
Ceratina (Crewella) sp. 6 solitary, small carpenter bee 

   
Ceratina (Crewella) sp. 7 solitary, small carpenter bee 

   
Ceratina (Rhysoceratina) sp. 1 solitary, small carpenter bee 

   
Xylocopa cearensis solitary, large carpenter bee 

   
Xylocopa grisescens solitary, large carpenter bee 

   
Xylocopa hirsutissima solitary, large carpenter bee 

   
Xylocopa sp. 1 solitary, large carpenter bee 

   
Xylocopa subcyanea solitary, large carpenter bee 

   
Xylocopa vestita solitary, large carpenter bee 

     

Colletidae Colletinae 
 

Colletes sp. 1 solitary, plaster bee 

     

Halictidae Halictinae Augochlorini Augochlorella ephyra solitary, sweat bee 

   
Augochloropsis smithiana solitary, sweat bee 

   
Augochloropsis sp. 1 solitary, sweat bee 

   
Augochloropsis sp. 2 solitary, sweat bee 

   
Aguchloropsis sp. 3 solitary, sweat bee 

   
Augochloropsis sp. 4 solitary, sweat bee 

   
Augochloropsis sp. 5 solitary, sweat bee 
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Table A2 (continued) 

 

Family Subfamily Tribe Species Observations 

Halictidae Halictinae Augochlorini Augochloropsis sp. 6 solitary, sweat bee 

   
Ceratalictus clonios solitary, sweat bee 

   
Paraxystoglossa mimetica solitary, sweat bee 

   
Rhinocorynura sp. 1 parasitic, sweat bee 

   
Temnosoma sp. 1 parasitic, sweat bee 

Halictidae Halictinae Halictini Agapostemon chapadensis solitary, sweat bee 

   

Lasioglossum (Dialictus) 

rostratus 

social, sweat bee 

   
Lasioglossum (Dial.) sp. 1 social, sweat bee 

   
Lasioglossum (Dial.)  sp. 3 social, sweat bee 

   
Lasioglossum (Dial.) sp. 6 social, sweat bee 

   
Lasioglossum (Dial.) sp. 7 social, sweat bee 

   
Pseudoagapostemon sp. 1 solitary, sweat bee 

     
Megachilidae Megachilinae Anthiidini Anthidium sertanicola solitary bee 

   
Anthodioctes megachiloides solitary bee 

   
Epanthidium aureocinctum solitary bee 

   
Epanthidium tigrinum solitary bee 

   
Hypanthidium nigritulum solitary bee 

   
Larocanthidium sp. 1 solitary bee 

  
Lithurgini Lithurgus huberi solitary bee, exotic 

  
Megachilini Coelioxys sp. 1 parasitic bee 

   

Megachile (Pseudocentron) 

sp. 2 
solitary, leafcutter bee 

   
Megachile aureiventris solitary, leafcutter bee 

   
Megachile frankieana solitary, leafcutter bee 

   
Megachile rubricata solitary, leafcutter bee 

   
Megachile terrestris solitary, leafcutter bee 
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Table A3: Interactions recorded between oil-collecting Centris (C.), Epicharis (E.), and 

Monoeca (M.) bees and the Malpighiaceae species studied at the Recor field 

station. 

Malpighiaceae species Oil-collecting visitors 

Banisteriopsis anisandra (A. Juss) B. Gates  C. sponsa 

 

Ban. argyrophylla (A. Juss) B. Gates 

 

C. sponsa 

C. scopipes 

 

Ban. campestris (A. Juss) Little 

 

C. mocsaryi 

C. scopipes 

E. bicolor 

E. cockerelli 

E. flava 

E. iheringii 

Mon. sp. 3 

 

Ban. laevifolia (A. Juss) B. Gates 

 

 

C. longimana 

C. mocsaryi 

C. scopipes 

C. tarsata 

E. flava 

 

Ban. latifolia (A. Juss) B. Gates 

 

C. nitens 

M. pluricincta 

 

Ban. malifolia (Nees & Mart.) B. Gates C. scopipes 

C. tarsata 

E. bicolor 

E. flava 
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Table A3 (continued) 
Ban. megaphylla (A. Juss) B. Gates 

 

C. nitens 

C. scopipes 

 

Ban. nummifera (A. Juss) B. Gates 

 

C. burgdorfi 

C. fuscata 

C. rupestris 

C. tarsata 

E. bicolor 

 

Ban. schizoptera (A. Juss) B. Gates C. aenea 

C. bicolor 

C. machadoi 

C. scopipes 

E. bicolor 

E. flava 

E. iheringii 

E. morio 

 

Ban. stellaris (Griseb.) B. Gates 

 

C. aenea 

C. burgdorfi 

C. nitens 

C. tarsata 

 

Ban. variabilis B. Gates C. lutea 

C. nitens 

C. obsoleta 

C. rupestris 

C. scopipes 

C. tarsata 

C. trigonoides 

E. flava 

M. pluricincta 
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Table A3 (continued) 
Byrsonima basiloba A. Juss. C. nitens 

E. bicolor 

E. cockerelli 

E. flava 

E. iheringii 

E. morio 

 

Byr. coccolobifolia Kunth C. mocsaryi 

E. bicolor 

E. cockerelli 

E. flava 

E. iheringii 

 

Byr. guilleminiana A. Juss. None 

 

Byr. laxiflora Griseb. C. longimana 

C. nitens 

C. scopipes 

E. affinis 

E. analis 

E. bicolor 

E. cockerelli 

E. flava 

E. minima 

E. morio 

 

Byr. pachyphylla A. Juss. C. fuscata 

C. lateritia 

C. rupestris 

C. varia 

C. violacea 

E. bicolor 

Monoeca sp. 2 
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Table A3 (continued) 
Byr. rigida A. Juss. C. nitens 

E. bicolor 

E. cockerelli 

E. iheringii 

 

Byr. subterranea Brade & Markgr. E. iheringii 

 

Byr. verbascifolia Chodat C. rupestris 

 

Byr. viminifolia A. Juss. None 

 

Camarea affinis A. St-Hilaire None 

 

Diplopterys lutea (Griseb.) W. R. Anderson & C. C. Davis None 

 

Dip. pubipetala (A. Juss.) Anderson & Davis C. burgdorfi 

C. rupestris 

 

Heteropterys campestris A. Juss. 

 

E. flava 

M. pluricincta 

Monoeca sp.3 

 

Het. escalloniifolia A. Juss. None 

 

Het. nervosa A. Juss. C. fuscata 

 

Het. pteropetala A. Juss. C. mocsaryi 

C. scopipes 

C. tarsata 

E. flava 

E. iheringii 

E. morio 

M. pluricincta 
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Table A3 (continued) 
Het. tomentosa  A. Juss. 

 

C. tarsata 

C. trigonoides 

Monoeca sp. 2 

 

Peixotoa goiana C. E. Anderson C. burgdorfi 

C. trigonoides 

E. morio 

M. pluricincta 

 

Pei. reticulata Griseb. C. fuscata 

C. scopipes 

 

Pterandra pyroidea A. Juss. None 

 

Tetrapterys ambigua (A. Juss.) Nied. C. fuscata 

C. varia 

 

Tet. jussieuana Nied. C. fuscata  

C. nitens 
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